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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
.Q_r2-,g1E..,9� S tud:z: 
For a period. of approximately fifty-eight. years (1874,,.. 
1932) the Chautauqua was prominent on the American scene3 The 
movement began at Lake Chautauqua, 1ew York, in 1874 and spread 
th.i."OUghout the country . J. In 1924 Chautauqua flourisLed in 12,000 
to,ns and reached 30 1 000,000 people.2 The Chautauqu.· brought 
i.r.form tion, education� (i d entertainment to the ?.:,Ople of this 
country before r dio, t61evision and motion pictures bec;ime avail­
able to the majori y of the people. Virtually every co:rner of 
Amer.:.ca was to1-A.ched by the Chautauqua. Iowa, for instance, had 
J r=-.ssez. bl.ies in 50�,3 cities in one year. 
Basically the Chautauqua took two form.s: the pot"l113nent 
.;.f:sernbiy a.nd the t nt Chautauqua. Toe �:rmanent asser.iblie.s 1-:ere 
sim.ilar to tt:cse at the .. .fother Assembly at Lake Chautauqua, New 
Ycrk. '.:.hes€ .assi3:r1ol�.es i•rere situ.ato:1 or. grounds set c:..side for 
1rhe · dea cf ths tent Cha:�t3J:.qua ·.-ras orieinat�o. by- Keith Vawter 
and S" Roy Ellison ,�:1d operate-1 c.n the premis1;J. that the contractor 
Chautauqua to the people . he local Chautauqua organization "t-:-ould 
guarantee a fee to the contractor, t ho in turn \.JOUld provid e a 
plac e to have the Chautauqua ( tents ) ,  people to set them u p ,  the 
talent and any additional equipment needed . No local talent Has 
allowed . In addition to provid in g  eve rything for the tent 
Chautauquas , bureaus such as these -✓a·wte r a.nd Ellis on f ou.nded 
frequently providoo. talent ,, unde r  a contract system , to the pe r­
manent assemblies . 5 
S outh Dakota had both fonrts of _Chautauqua. . One pe rmanent 
assembly was loc ated on the shores of Lake Mad :1.s on 1 near Madison , 
S outh Dakota.  The tent Chautauqua competed for popularity with 
the permanent Chat.i.tauquas . " lilbank , for instance. , had a tent . 
Chautauqua "'Ayhic h  be gan in 1920.  6 
In addition to the pemanent assembly at Lake Madis or. , 
another wan established on the western shore cf E3ig S tone Lake , 
in -the northeas te rn corner of S outh Dakota. . Ncx:l�led after the 
Mothe r As sembly, the Big S ton-e Lake Cbautauqua w�s located in a 
tree grove near a beautiful lake . It  was one and one-quarte r  mile s 
nor-th of Big S tone City but s till within the c ity li:r1its . 7 Triis 
Chauta1.iqua pre sented its -irst program in 1899 , from July ll} to 
J\tly 31 , and c ,:,ntinued to  se rve the people of northeastern S outh 
2 
De.kot.a and 1--.-e ste rn l1:in:.'1esota f, r more than a quarter cen ... ury. 
Tvont'-t- i'ive trears afts r its f:.rs t assembly , the B __ g S ton·e 2e3d li ght , V i.J •-- -......_____.. ....... _____ _ 
tn an artic le o c:nmenwr�t1""1 g  the Chauh.uqua ' s found ing ,  stated : 
The purpos�, of su,:h  an or §_:anization is to provide a 
plac e O;"l the banks of the fi.nest lake in the north­
,.;est  for a -:-•t.mne r nee t i:.!g �-;bf• re th.:J best talent c an 
be 0otten t.o gether for a fe-..i days enj oymeng and enlight­
enment for literary [sic] inclined people . 
Also located on the Chautauqua grounds \�s a S u.mme :,:  Schoo:. 
Institute . This Institute usually ran at th� same ti.�e as  the 
Chaut auqua , utilizin g  both the facilities and the programs ofi e x ·ed. 
durin g the Chautauqua . The faculty of this Institute als o filled 
in on Chautauqua programs ·hen needed . The facultie s were brought. 
from. va�ious a:--e a  institutions· to act as . instruc tors at the 
Institute in areas of spec ialty. 
S tatement of Problem 
The Chautauqua and the s,unme:c School Im,tit'..1te at Big 
3 
S tone L�e c ombined to bring educat1.on and enlightenrc.ent to north­
eastern 3 outh Dakota and western Minnes�ta . The Chautauqua programs 
d rew pe ople from varying fields and backgrounds . Those on the 
progra:cr.s imparted new information to their audiences ., includ:L.�g 
tho$e attending the SUilll?ler S chool Institute . Toge ther the activi. ies 
played a..n important role in the history of the area . Both activities 
have pas sed , but their importanc e remains . The purpose of this 
study has been to c ompile a selective his tory of the co-:11.�unicati.-.,e 
and edt'.c ational effoi:-ts of the 3ig Stone Lake Chautauqua and the 
Sunw;.e r S c hool I:1stitu te . 
In deve loping the 8:"orerr,entioned history, ans , re rs to the 
folloi,..ing qu<¼sti ons �.;e r€ s ought : ( 1 ) ·:·,1Lat fac tors v:e re · influentis.l 
in te gL,nin g the Bi g S tone Lake Chautauqua ? (2 ) ?nat \ �as the 
or-6a.niz ationa.l s truc ture ? a )  Ho,;� ·..:as the Big S tone Lake 
Chaut,�t�qua f inanc ed ? b )  ',·Jhat we re the maj or d(lc isions affectL"'l g  
the organization 1 ( 3 )  What were the · p:iys ic al facilit-ies  on the 
Ch uta:uqua grounds ? (4 ) 1:lhr.:1t programs He re presented at the 3ig . 
S tone Lake Chautauqua ? a )  rk�,r ·w·ere they rec eived by thei.r audi­
ences ? (5 ) �11That inf'ornk�tion di..ffus ion func tion d id the Big S tone 
Lake C!'..autauqua :pe rform ? (6 ) 1-lhat '>Ja s the S�vn!r..er S chool Institute 'l 
a)  Wbom did it  serve? b )  What ware the ins·t:.ru,·: t � onal T'\'V'o ..., .. ," ..... ? "- J.. J:'.L. gL <.'.",-i.ffi ..:; • 
c )  :Jho were he inst�ctors 
Jus til'ication for � 
A history of this nature has the potential of prA s e rvin g 
a pa.rt of the histo:.--y of n o  the-:-ste rn S outL Dakota and ;;"-este :cn 
Minnesot� . Beyond prese r�T-· g · gene ra.l historic•al data , the s tudy 
cati ve env�.r nme t of the e r  • 
Additionally , the study may be of' va. lue �,-;hen t.dded to the 
historic al literature of c orn.T!lunication and educ atio • A s  mentioned 
above , the Chautauqua movement was massive . The study should 
preseJ·ve a portion of that movement for future scholars in con ... 
mtu1ic £t.:.on .  I t  i s  also hope that the i,.·•westigation -i:,:ill leave a 
defini.tive s tudy for. those ,  like t}ie author ,  who did not 1-1itness  
first hand its be ginnin g or  end .  
Procedures to 3e Followed 
In seeking ans·wers to the above que s tions , t"!.1e folloi; ing 
procedtn:"'es  1,;ere undertaken : 
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.A .  The following publications have been surveyed to 
det.,emine if any previous investigations have been u.�de rtaken 
re ga:rd:1.n �� the Bi g S tone Lake Chautauqua : 
Au'8� ,  J .  Jeffrey. "Doc toral Dissertations in 
S pe ec!:t : :Jorks i.n Pro gress . u �p.aech Honogra�b§_, annual 
issues , 1951-1969. 
D� ssortatj on Abstract� International , XXX-l.YJ..IV , 
J.nn Arbor : i:erox Univers ity Yic rofilns . 
Di s sert ,:1.t: on Abs trac .. s Inte T":;ationa.1- -Re t ro s necti ve 
Ind ex , - �r:cI C o®nunic at ion/ Infomat.ion/.Bus ine s s  /Li t.t:rature / 
Fine-·kct,3 : Ze .rox Corporation , 1970 . 
1'D octor,3.l Dissertations i.1.1 Progress . " S oectra, 
L\, no . 4 (1973 ) . 
Kn c,..1or ,  Franklin H .  :, i::: Inc.ex t. o Graduate "��o.r.k 
:l.n the Fi€l ld of S peec h  fro · 1902-19.;4 . 1 1 ��9122!!:� ,  
I! , no. 1 ( 1935 ) .  
S he,,.re :c , Nod A . , ed . £l�li.o5ranhi£ ..... A?J.ill:�flll��h 
C c:rxn:.n�c H tic� : 1_9'?1 . 1:ew Ycr1� : S pe e ch Cc;i:-::t:.r.ic a ti.-:m 
Associntion-;--i.972 .  
The survey of tllEJ :tbcva l ite rature revealed no dupJ.i,:: atc=i 
inve$ t.i gation s .  it should be nc tad , bC>�·,"E',.re r , tl!at thre e  � t.:i.dies 
a. re in e:·tstance rele vai:1t to S outh Dakota Cha.utauquas .  
Chri stensm1 , �v"'. Cory .  n;,.n Early History of th6 Lake 
Madison Cr..autaua ua. . 11 Unpublished ;•,!aste r ' s The s is , 
Dep:a. rtme nt ,:.f .S peech , Unive rs ity of S outh Dakota , 195 6 . 
H2.ns en , Kenn� th �-- �  " .A Listi.n 5 of the S pea �ers Aope ar­
in g e.it t:"!e Lake 1-Iad.5.son Chau. auq"-.la As ser.ibly from 1891 to  
19 J2 arY.i t'd S tud:r of  :.he E ,:tc tors Cpe rat,5.ve i n  The ir 
S e L:�c t ic,:1 . 11 • Unp·1-1·01i::-;l:cd re s earc h pape r ,  De partment of 
S peec h ,  � outh :.akota S t.a t.e l,;n:1.vE: r� it:· , 197 0 .. 
�-iye :t·s ,, fb.s s e l  1-: ..  uT:!t:1 .::: c8ech Activities in the S outh 
D a} .. ota C b.u.tau::;-.ias . 1 1  Urrnubli � hed :•!as tcr 1 s Thes is , 
De_ �- Y"t . •  cnt of S peech , Unive rsi ty of S o�th Da..i.;ota , 196 J .  
5 
? r .  Myers ' thesis d eals with Chautauquas of the entire 
s tate but in no way· deals ·with any one specifically. He analyzed 
the speech activiti�s in gene ral . 
B.  Rele vant data was collected from the following s oui�es : 
(1 ) Eig S t one Be.adlight (Big Stone City ,  S outh Dakota ) ,. he reafter 
referred to as the �ligh1; (2 ) .91:ant County �� ( a.l.bank t 
S outh Dakota ) ,  hereaf'te r referred to as the Review ; ( 3 )  Milbru_:;� 
Berald-.Advance ( filbank , S outh Dakota ) ,  hereafte r refe ��"red t.o as 
tho �rald=t.dv_ar c�; (4 ) �-2LGrant C.£.P.1Y.L ... . , .�.§sJ-:19JZ ; (5 ) 
Pers onal c ontacts with a:"0:a res idents who had knowledge of the 
Chautauqua ; ( 6 )  Progra::1s of Rnnual Chautauquas .  
C . Utilizin g  data from the above sou�ces , an attenpt was 
made to : 
(1 ) Chronicle the be ginnings of the Big Stone Laka 
Chau tauqua . 
(2 ) Date rm:lne the nature of the physical fac ilitie s 
of the Chautauqua. 
( J ) Rec onstruct the organizational structure , de te r­
m.irle the financ ial trends an::i maj or dec isions affectin g  
tha organiza:. :..on . 
(l-J. ) Exarr.ine the programs offered at the Chautauqua 
and dete rmine aud�enc e re s pons e to th� p�ogr��s . 
(5 ) Dete rn:ine the extent to Fhich th6 Chautauqua 
le o tures s e rved as an infornation d iffusion vehic le . 
(6 ) Detc.::-mine t.he nature of the Sur.rme r S c :;col. Insti­
tute , its : �1struc tiona.l progra.'?ls and its faculty. 
D .  Finally , the find i.! cs �;e re s ,;.n,.ma rized n rl an a t  tem.-pt 
was made to d ra·,,r conclus ions re g.a1�in g the s ix maj o r  quasti,(ms 
asked on pages three 2.nd four . 
6 
9cope and Limitation� 
The author realizes tnat the Big Stone Lake Chautauqua 
was but � sr.1all fraction of t:ie 1a1·ger movement . Neverthele ss , 
the Chau ..-a ��ua playrs-d �n 1_.rnportant part i.n the lives of the people 
of northeaste rn S outh Dakota and wes tern Minnes ota in the years 
before expa.ndoo. m.aos c omml,j_nit)ation . It is hop-;Xi tha t. this study 
fills a void in the oi .. eanize :i history of those years an.d those 
who liv·ed during t.hi';, t tim'3 a. It is also h oped that the study will 
preserve a fac et of America which has p#issed , and of which Tnc.-:..ny, 
like the author ,  have little or no knowled ge . It is also hoJ:X-:d 
7 
that. the study will help prese rve a part of the history and original 
data o.: the o c,:rJm.u1ica.ticn emrironmer�t of tho era .  This rr1ay prove 
to b$ o-;,· value to future scholars in conununi,Jation . 
FOO'l'NOTE.5 
1Victoria Cas e and Robe rt Ormond Case , He Call·� It Culture 
(Freeport ,  Ne-:,r York : Books for Libraries Press , 1948) , p .. 4. - -
2 
ill£• ' 
J 1.122 ..dw . '  
4;[biq. , 
5I,bid .. , 
p . 22.5 . 
p. 194" 
pp.  lJ-18 . 
pp. 26-Jl .. 
6Big Stone Headlight , May 20 • 192 0 ,  p .  5 ,.  
• 7noris L. 3lack , Risto of Grant Count : 1861-1...2).Z 
(Milbank , S outh Dakota : ?-ti.lbc.i.nk He rald-Advance ,  1939 • p .  52 . 
p. 1 .  
8 11 chauta.uqua Event , " £3ig S tcm_e He ad�ight , July 10 , 1924 , 
CHAPrER II 
THE BIG STO!-IB LAKE CHA UTAUQU.4 
.In.J:1:Q!1uc tion 
The pu rpose of this chapter is to docu�ent hist orically 
the Chautauqua which held sess ions each  suir.rr.er from 1899 tr) 1925 
at Big S tone Lake . To acc omplish this , s e ve ral factors Hill be 
examined . The first of these will be the be ginn:i.n gs �if the Big 
Stone ·Lake Chautauqua.. An attempt will be made to detc rmi.ne the 
influence s  in. bB ginnL'11g the Chautauqua. 
The sec ond. fac tor discus sed will be the o�ga.nizati on 
re s pons ible for assuring that a Chautauqua program would be pre ... 
sented eac h  year .  The structure of th� or3aniz ·�ticn wil l  be 
a.."lalyzed . l':"\hat. section will als o deal with fac il:..ti.c :;; of the 
grounds ... ..-hich we re owned and operated by the c:-gani.r,ation . Th(j 
lransportation fac j_lities affectin g the Chautauqua will als o  be 
discus se-'i . The fim.nccs  and maj or dec ision.3 of the organization 
i:-rlll be rev:i.ewed . 
The thir:i e :i mnent axa:a.ir!�d. in this chapte r -will be tho 
:prog.,..�s pre ser  ted at the 3i g S tor�e Lake Chautauq1.l 3. .  The c c,ntents 
· of thes e  rn·cgrar1s will be reviei:Bd . :{Ejactions found. :iJ-1 local 
ne•.,rspape rs c once rning the p:"."ogr�s F'"'lll be includ.0,i . 
Tne next item analyz ed .;ill bo the lec ture s  pr-e s E m t.9(1 at 
the Chauta.1,qua . I.-0cal newspape rs ·dll t:;•(j s.x.a.!T}.ir�ed to  de tu nn.ine· 
the content of the lec tures . Reactions to the le<; tU!"'e.S , as f 1')und 
10 
i."1 the ne ... ;spapers , TTill .also be reported . Be cause this s tucy is  
d irac ted in pa :-t, t o  dete  ining the information diffusion .fu c t ion 
of re Chautauqua , e. amination of thesa lec tures will play a 
maj or r.ol e  in at.te ptin 0 o determi.ne the func t :i.0�1 . 
'I'he informat ion diifus ion fu.ric tion of the :-�i g S tone Lake 
Challtau�u.a ·;.:.:..11 ba the final e lere,ent  to be oxami.ne d. .  In a.n atta.11.pt 
to cietern.ine that fu.nc tior • the other dif.fusion 111etheids of the 
e ra 1 rill be; dealt with briefly. The lectures given :.1 t the 
Cb.c-:i.uta.1..1q11<-"l i,;ill then be r-evie�.,r�d in an .atternrt to d.ete2.,r.in� their 
part in information d iffusion . 
The Chaut.a.c.qua Hovement 
The Chautauqua Move:�ent was st<1rted by a youn g mitister ,  
John H .  V i  ,c ent . His initial intent was t o  :prc, v-ide  religi.01.-,,s  
trainin g for Sunday School teachers . His id e a  tool: ,1cld ard 
Vincent vlas s o on providin g c orrespondence  training for teachers 
who wanted t :i�ining but c o  ld nc, t  attend his sess ions . Later r 
Vinc ent st: ggested to a fri.end , Le wis :1ille r ,  th�t they start a 
�uro.:mer s c hool for Vi:icent ' s s tudents and c orrespond e nt s . ?iy 
chano e ,  A3.lle r  -;:'1,-a.s a trust�c of a defunct camp at Lake Chex4tauqua , 
t�e-:.i Y'<:>I1c. !·Iille r sugge s t e!'J holding summer c las ses  out -of ... d oors . 
'rh.<-,i trn.tning '-:as t..o be re ].1. _) .. ous in nat.ure and pro. ised u b::>! lfires  
o.t th(� �·?ater ' s ed ge , c �·n.nunity si:-1ging,  studs rathe r than S i! rmons , 
·1 �oo::l m�a l�i rt,nd. lod ging ,  and a. careful attention to propriety . 0 -
Thtt f ir.:;t rte r; til12 �:as  held ::::: 1874 and forty ptJ rsons attended . 2 . ·� 
Accordin g  to Victoria and Robert Case ' s  book , :,r3 �! afu� 
JL9ulture .  
There in lay the initial greatness  of Chautauqua ; it ·:;._.-as 
rooted in a thirst for knowled ge . At first it ·...ras 
reli gious kno-; led ge ,  but the horizon soon broa ened to 
enc omoa.ss all the arts . It was ·a tradition that re­
mained unshaken to the end . 3 
They noted that "Vincent s oon broke ai;.-ay from d enoro'.L":1.ational  study 
arrl adopted the more general notions of morality and inspiratio�1 ,  
which characte rized Chautauqua t o  the end. . 04 
11 
A s  the idea of the summe r  training  s pread , s o  d id Vincent • s 
idea of c orrespondence training.  Case and Case analyze this 
correspondence in their book . 
The "Chautauqua Literary an::i S c ientifk C i rcle s "  offe red 
a fu 1� .... yed.r c c  ..-u.:.:��c cf 3t ·�uy tl"'t;:� c .:, ·:..i� . t�c �..;l-·:'i:'"'�� �� 
right at home , with pe rhaps atteni.anc c at eac h S L"L.i·m1e r i s 
assembly , although this was not r.ec e$ S3.ry for 11 �r�d ­
uation . 1 1 SLric e  colle ge s  and univers iti.es  of that day 
( rou ghly prior to  1900 ) held fast  to the c las s ic al 
educ ation , mostly c losed the ir doors to w;.:,men or at 
least discouraged female students ; and c e rtainly had no 
plac e f or bus ines smen and married women with familie s . 
Vincent ' s  c orre s pondence study ..-1as a gift fror:1 hce.ven .  5 
The Chautauqua Movement grew and its importance a s  an 
educ a.tional ver:tu::-e g�ew. 'l'he Cases Qs sert that " ; Chautauqua 1 
meant �1tudy , M.u s ic , dramatic interpretation , lectur-e s ,  and ora-
They further state that ( 
-rl'.lere was not. Qi.J1 g c o!uparable fo:r- the people who •.,ra�ted 
a glt1�µse of culture ,, an or.KY of rlU.s io , ::,r sc!l'W toi::­
fli gnt orti.t c:ry , alon e; w-ith a look at scne im_;:;�::-tan t. man 
c,:r� woi�k=m . :{"i:. K3. S vac a  t:S. on-1-:-i.th-s tudy , arrl d o·.mright 
g.o.-.tl .fun i .s.nd if t :1e as se:nb ..i..y l !On the approval of 
7 .di.shop '/inc ent • • • he , ;ou.ld c ot::.e in person • • • 
By 1900 , there were two huridred permanent assembl:i.es , similar to 
the Mother Assembly in New York . 8 One such assembly was lo cated 
on the . heres of Big Stone Lake . 
Big S tone Lake 
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The Big Stone Lake Assembly Asso c·  at).on ( hereafter referred 
to as the Assembly Associat' on)  was chartered in 1899 under the 
appropriate laws of Dakota Territory . According to the Arti cle� 
of Incorporat ion of the A ssembly Asso ciation , 
The obj e cts or pur.poses for which this corporation 
is formed shall be : 
1 .  The maintainance of an attractive and morally 
safe swr,mer resort at Big . Stone Lake , Dakota . 
2 . To promote religious , educational , benevolent , 
san itary , r1nd ch3,ri ta.ble :i.nte:r.�st . •  9 
J .  To buy and sell r al es tate . 
To thes ,. ends , the Assembly Asso ciat:lon bought and main.taj_n ed 
Simpson Pa k . 
It  is  diff i cult - to determine what factors led the Assembly 
Association to the de cision to h.:.1.ve a Chautauqua on 'the j_:r vx:,unds . 
The Chautauqua Mo vement , as has been described , aimed at p:-co�cting 
the al,ove  i.n -t. erests , l)art i cula:r.ly the educational interest . The 
larger movement and. the A ssembly f. sso ciation had bas ica.lly the same 
goals " Surely a :factor in the beginning o:f the Big Stone Lr�ke 
Chautauqua 1 ·as this s imilarity of goals . 
Another po ssibl e factor for beginnlng the Chautauqua was 
the religi o us nature of bo th the larger Chautauq�ta. movement and 
the Assem1�1y Asso ci.ation . The organizational charter o f  the 
Ass�=::ii11 ly A s .:mciation demanded t-hat five of the seven d1recto�cs 
l J  
11be members o the Methodist Episcopal Church in good and re gular 
standing. " lO he Chautauqua 1ovement be gan as a religious tralning 
program. 
Another factor that may have been influential in beginning 
the Chautauqua was profit . Although profit-makL"'lg does not appesar 
to have had a really prominent place in the organization , it -ras 
nonetheless  o ,.e o.f the implied purposes. The organizational charter 
of the Assemb. y Association listed one of its purposes as the 
buying and sel.ling of real estate . 11 As is mentioned in the section 
of thi� chapter dealing with finances . the Big Stone Lake 
Chautauqua was not a money-making venture . 
Another factor which may have influenced the A.ssenbly 
Associaticn tc ha re a Chautat:qna is the loca.ti,-;,r.. The '\{otl" e r  
Assembly was 1ooated on the shores of a lake and had permanent 
bu1.ldings . 12 ne Assembly Assooiation already owned Simpson Park 
and the buildings on it ; they had acquired these prope:-ti3s in 
1889 .  lJ With tl e exception ol the pavilion and s ome irlpi"ovements 
on the grounds , the park 'T""B.S the same at the end of the t;;enty­
seventh session a.s it was when it oegan . 14 S ince tna f.9.c ilj. ty 
0xi�tc� . •  it �ade gox seuse to use it. 
Probably the · s ingle :nost JJaport,-mt factor in be gii1.ning  
the Big S tone Lake Chautauqt�a wa.s the desire of those in the 
Assembly As s oci:,.1.tion to prcv:i.de , for:- thf-1 people of the area � th':3 
k:il i of entertair ..ment and enligh ternr.ent the Ghr ..atauqua could prcv'.l..d e .. 
The d€ r.:.! isi1,.m to establish c. Chauta-..:tqua 1-,,"aS re::.�hed early in 189915 
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a.nd for twenty-s even years a Chautauqua program was offered each 
summe r. There were several factors which probably influenced the . 
A ssembly Association to establish a Chautauqua at Big Stone La.k�. 
The desire to provide enlightenment and education was probably the 
most important of all . 
Organizational Structure of th� 
,?_ig_ Stone Lake Chautauqua 
'l'he  organization which sanctioned the Big Stone L?.ke 
Chautauqua was initially known as the Simpson Park Assoc ia.tion . 16  
This organi,z,ation was responsible for Simpson Park from it s begin­
ning in 1885 .. 17 Doris Blac k ' s  Hi.story of Grant Coll;_nty Dtatcd that 
the organization nmerged into a new organization , the BiL Stone 
Lake Assembly As soc iation . " The Ass embly Association wa� in­
c vrpoi ated under the laws of Dakota Te rrlto�r in March of 1889 . 19 
The life of the organization was to be  twenty yea.rs . In  1909 the 
2 '" organization did not extend its charter and thus le gally aied .  �V 
As  will be seen , however ,  the group c ontinued . 
In J anuary 1899 the Assembly Association elec ted to estab­
lish a Chautauqua at Simpson Park . At  tha.t time , ,J . C .  -;,-vocd of 
Milbar.k , South Dakota , was elected president ; the organiza tion 
. hired the Reverend C .  E .  Ha ger to be superintendent of the 1899 
ses sion .  Hager had performed the same function at  the Lake Madison , 
:1 0 th Dakota , Chautauqua . 21 The purpose of the Assembly .Assoc iation 
waf:� to provide - a meeting place in that area of the nort hr.:e st  in 
. hopes tha1:, enj oyment and enlightenment c ould be provided. . 22 
A Chautauqua Supplement of the Review outlined the legal 
structure of the Assembly Association s  
The present owners of these grounds , a joint sto ck 
company , c��e into possession of the property in 1889 . 
The company is capitalized for twenty thousand dollars 
and i s  officered by men of typical energy and push . 
e e I � e t e I I e a e • e a . I e e e e ii' t I a • I e 
The principal o ccupants and promoters of the 
Simpson Park grounds are members of the Big Stone Lake 
A ssembly Association . This  Asso ciation owns the park 
jointly , the stock being dlvided into shares of fifty 
dollars each . Each share entitles the holder to a 
corresponding amount in the purchase of a lo t  on  the 
grounds and also entitles him to one vote . 
The money derived from the sale of  the lots is  
expended in permanent improvements on  the grounds or 
kept on i nterest at ten percent per annum , for23 perma­
nent  ftmd for the benefit of the shareholders . 
The supplement also reported that J . C .  Wood. was still 
president of the organization in 1901 . S .  R �  Go}.d of  Big Stone 
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City was the secretary and John Keefe of Ortonvillei was the super­
intendent for the Chautauqua session . 24 There was nothing :iiscovered 
concern ing the officers • terms of service , 
The Headlight reported that J . C .  Wood was elected. president 
again in 1903 . William Suchow was elected vice-president and S .  R .,  
Gold retained the posit:i.on of secretary . Other members of  the 
Asso ciation listed in 1903 were Doane R .  Fenbark , G .  P «  EJ:cocJr...m.an , 
. J .. D .. Steiner , A .  Wolf , Got1ieb Oehler , John Bm:-gan and John T .  
Korte . 25 At the 1903 meeting of the Assembly Asso ciatiou a contract 
was let for the constructing of a new barn and for garbag£; removal 
. 26 along the 1aKe 9 The Assembly Association also appc- in ted. a. 
commi ttee to meet with the Big Stone City Council rega.rdi1 1s expense 
equaliz ation for services , police protection and highway improve­
ment . 27 l othing uas d isc overed indicating the extent to which 
these  plans �.;ere carried out . 
The 190? s e s sion 9f the Big S tone Lake Chautauqua s ee·ned 
to bring d ark clouds to the enterprise . The li,ea.9-lig0._i �oted that : 
The Chautauqua l1!nna gement of the past nine years is about 
to lay do:-m the burden or transfer it to othe r shoulde rs . 
The pres ent pla..ri for continuing the Chautauqua jJ1volve s 
the re organization of the c orporation and the is suanc e of 
ne  .-t stocze to be held in as many to�ms tributary to tlle 
lake as po s s ible . 28 
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Two ;-re ek s  late r the �c3£.';l-j..J�ht reported that " c ons ide rable 
new stock ha3 been suoscribed , and it was dec ided to have the 
Chautauqua next year. 11 29 G .. A • . � Jood was ele c tc.� presid.ent in 1907 . 
presidents . William. Such ow , a Dr . Karn , an::l J .  C .  Hoerl were elected 
to thes e  pos itions . R. J .  Hicks was elec tBd sec!'etary-treasurer. 
Program. , Ground s ,  and Advertising Committees  were appointed t o  
plan the 1908 s e s sion . JO 
Hhateve r  the outc ome of t his renewed vigo r ,  nothin g ·was 
disc ove red c onc e rning the organization ' s  functions in 1908 . In 
1909 busine s smen from Big Stone C ity ,  S outh Dakota ; Ortonvj_lle ,  
l'dnne sota ; 3radley, .i•1ilbank , and Groton , S outh Dakota pled ged to 
pay any defic it - �-rhich might be incurred by a lack of rece ipts f rom 
ticket s o.la s in 1910 . 31 The orga...viization agreed that the 1909 
sesston had not been suffic iently advertised . The Assembly 
As.so1-:ia.ti.on agreed to have a ten-day c ont inuous se s sion in 1910 
with two or three week-end programs following the c lose of the 
ten-day s e s s ion. 32 The officers elec ted in 1909 we re almost the 
same as tr ose elected in 1907 . J .  A ,.  Gold was elected vic e­
president ; G.  A.  1,-food was re-elected. pres ident and R .  J.  Hicks 
was re-ele c ted secre tary-treasurer . 33 Profe ssor S .  C .  Hartranft 
"t-:as elec ted the r.1a..Y1ager for the 1910 sessj.on . The A s sembly .c\s s o­
ci atlon voted to change the name of the grounds from : irr:ps on Park 
to Chautauqua Park J4 
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The HeaCD:� reported in 1912 that G. A .  Woo�l wa.s re­
elected president . J ohn Niels on an:i J .  A �  Gold :,rere elected. vic e­
pres ident and seer  tary-treasu rer, respectively . G .. L .. Wood , .. T .  A .  
Gold and Sames L.  Black were appointed to the GroundG C c1mnittee • .35 
A 1913  L�: Jj r:b.i A.c c ount noted thA.t. Cl D.rles Chri sman i:\T.:3 S  
elected pre sident at  that year ' s  neeting .  J ohn Jiels on 2.nd. I .  D .. 
Ald rich ( ed itor of the Hen.d l i gh_! ) we re elected vic e-pres idents .  
E .  S .  Gold and J" . A �  Gold were e le c te,� to the pos itions of secretary 
and tre asurer, respectiv�ly c 36 
The same group of men was ele cted again in 1915 , ac c o:;1:;J.n :;  
to the Headli ght . J .  A. Gold , } cl:.r1 3lacK and I .  D .  Aldric�1 \ ;e re 
appointed to c onfe r with the Bi g Stoz1e City c ity c ouncil re. gamin g 
sanitary c ond itions ·at the park. 37 Nothin g "tv"aS d is c ove red c on­
c ernin g  the outc ome of that �ee ting . 
Frances  Tip_r:e tt • s  c opy of the 1918 Chautauqua Progra.111 
li�)ted the same group of men as offic ers in 1918 as in 1913. The 
st:r.,: 1: ture . c har1ged slightly to one with first and second ,rice-
':lP pres idents . A ldrich and Niels on held thes e  positi.ons, respectively /") 
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Little information was discci rered about the organization 
from 1918 U..."ltil it was decided to discontinue t11e Chautn.uq ua in 
1926 . 39 ometime between 1918 and 1924 the Booster Club of Big 
Stone City accepted responsibility for the Chautauqua . In June , 
192�- , the Headlight :reported that "- the Booster Club is going ahead 
with arrangements for a home-grown Chautauqua for about the middle 
!J.Q 
of July . " · The members of the Booster Club when tha t organization 
elected not to hold a Chautauqua in 1926 were J .  L .  :Black � Harold 
Noll ; William Nitz ; Dan Rom:·k ; Ed Nelson ; Bill Miller; Harold 
Black ; Carl Gerhardt , Jr � ; Harvey Peterson and Professor McCleary . 41 
Of these , only J .  L �  Black appeared as a member of the Big Stone 
Lah� Assembly Assootati0n in  1918 . 
As is  evident , there are chronological ga1is in i:.he hi3tor­
i cal documents reporting the activities  of the organization 
responsible  for securing Chautauqua talent and presenting the 
programs . I t  is po ssible that the Assembly Assi:. '-�ia.tion ; · b�cause 
of its private nature , did not want all its activities rep.,rted . 
Generally , the composition of the group responsible for t�c 
Chautauqua remained constant over a long period of ti.me . T:1ese 
men assumed responsibi.lity fo:r assuring that Chautauqua would come 
to Big Stone C ity . They were also responsible for Chautauqua. Park 
and its facilities . When the Assembly Asso ciation no longer wanted 
to take . responsibl ity for the Chautauqu.a s the Big Stone City 
Booster Club accepted it . 
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fac ilitie s of_the Big S tone Lake Chau tauoua 
The Park 
The Big S tone Lake Chautauqua was no . exception in following 
the pre c edent set  by the Mother Assembly in locating itself near 
a beautiful lake . The Chautauqua ses sions · were held in a park 
o·ne and one-quarter miles north of Big S tone City. The park ·was 
platted as part of Big Stone City in 1885 . It contained twenty­
five ac res and had a lake front of nearly a mile . Originally the 
grounds we re named Simpson Park in honor of Bishop Ha.thew :3impson 
of th� Episcopal "1ethodist Church.  42 The park was descr1.ced :in 
Doris Black ' s  Histog of Grant. C ount3; as "diversified by noble 
l.,lu.ffs . ir..te rscct3d �;ith roi-an U� elltJ , with <;oul ano �hade 
ran1bles , no finer g:rour.d to be found in the Northwest . 1143 F rom 
1909 on , the grounds were referred to as Chautauqua Park . 
Roads and Landscaping 
!any physical facilities of the park contributed to its 
popularity. One such feature was the ro� to t.he park frOi:l 3ig 
S tone City. This drive was a continuation of Lake S treet of that 
city.  !1is s 3lack ' s Historx 0£.....Ql:�t C ounty describe s it as 0 one 
of the mos t beautiful d rives in the Xiddle ':'lest . n45 This road 
. �ms the only land read acc e s s  to the park . It skirted the lake . 
usually no more than a matte r of a fe�T feet a::a.y from the water ' s  
edge . The d rive ins pired a p ainting by Hrs . Nellie Voss e ntitled 
I I  � ,h t l� rau. ,,auqua . Park Road . '' The painting capture s what s eems to be the 
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ess ence of the permanent Chautauqua : beautiful scenery, nature at 
its fullest , and a sense of beauty.46 Despite the obvious hand 
of man , the drive today is still a beautiful and inspiring one. 47 
In 1909 physical i..TT1provero.ents were D".ade on the grounds .  
According t o  the Headlight ·: 
The Chautauqua mana gement are planning to open up 
anothe_r street through the grounds and tc make some 
important changes  which will assi3t in beautifying 
them. Some of the banks will be sloood down and sod� ed 
and theEg will be changes in the position of tent 
floors . 
Another road was opened in 1922 to relieve c ongestion on 
the niain road. 49 Today there is one major access road ·t.o the area 
that was once Chautauqua Park . This road is just wide enough 
for tro cars to pass . The second roact mentioned. is located :3.bout 
forty ya_rds west of the main road and had to curve around the 
s tage portion of the pavilion structure . Th.i.s road is much narrower 
than the maL, road . 50 
Structures  
Many of the cottages on the grour:ids existed prior to  the 
first Chautauqua session .  These cottages eerved as summer homes 
for some cf the area residents . Other structures developed as the 
Chautauqua progressed . 51 
The Revie:-r notes that plans 1r:ere being made for the e rection 
of a pa"1ilion in May of 1899 . 52 ass 3lack , in her Bistory of 
Q_rant Countl: reported. that 1' 0rt.onville , !·!innesota , sister  c ity at 
the root of the lake . built the pavilion {hich had a seating 
capac ity of two thou.sand. . u53  A 1901 issue of the �eview e stimates 
the capacity at three thousaro . 54 Re gardless  of the seating 
capac ity , the pavilion played a central role in the Chautauqua 
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for it . ..  -as the re that all the programs �-re re presented . Tom Tippett , 
a resident of Bi g Stone City, reported that the pavilion was 
covered to allow presentations even in adverse weat.her. 5.5 It was 
noted that no cancellations because of weather were record ed . 
Another of the major f�cilities ori the grounds was the 
Hotel Minne-��rmett ( pronounced Minnie-warm-it ) . 56 'rhis hotel 
was planned for completion in 1899 but _could not be c omploted by 
that date • .57 Sy the end of Hay 1901 , howevar ,  the Minne-warmett 
was ready for occupancy. It had seventy-five rooms . 58 
A teacher ' s  d ormitory was also  located on the ground.s .  In 
1901 the Teacher ' s  Dormitory Association 1-tas formed . Its purpose 
was to provide room and boaro to teachers attending the Summer 
School Institute . 59 This Institute operated as  a teaching training 
servic e . It was usually held c oncurrently ,-rith the Chautauqua so 
that teachers c ould benefit f'rom the lecttu-·es pre sented . 60 This 
Institute -.;-:ill be dealt ·with in Chapter III .  
There was e."l.so  a. dining fa.c ility located at the park .  It 
stood ac ro�.s the dn.vt-i from the pavilion and -;,-as built out ove r 
the water. It ,-,,:as called the " ?olly-cook-it , "  to banncniz, e ".,rith 
the Hotel Hinne-warmstt. 61 
A supplP.oent. to the :1.ev:i e ,.,- SUIIL"!la.rized the fac ilit::ies and 
services available on the grounds as : ( 1 )  thirty-h.vo acres  platted . 
in ]0 ' x 40 ' lots a."id sel1iJ1g for one hundred to ono hundred fifty 
I '  
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dollars ; ( 2 ) cold ,  clear s pring water ;  ( J )  a large institute build ... 
ing for the summer school ; (.4 )  Hotel .�inne-wa.rmett , room and board 
six to seven d ollars per ·week ; ( 5 ) the pavilion ; ( 6 ) sixty c ottage s , 
renting !'rm t:.;o to five d ollai·.s :per we�k ; (7 ) launches and staoling 
facilities ; ( 8 ) tents ; (9 ) springs and mattresses ; _ ( 10 ) a lunch 
counte r ,;-.rith provis ions such as ve getables ,  ice a..l1-d milk ; and ( 11 ) 
gasoline stove s . 62 In later years , a garbage removal s ervic e ·was 
available for those living i.."l the � ottages � 63 
Transpo rtation 
The Big Stone Lake Chautauqua was f ortunate in h�vin g 
several mode s  of transportation ·to the grounds . · oesides bein g  
acc essible by land for ind ividual travele :i.0& , iJig 0 toue City e.nd 
Ortonville were s erved by a. railroad . 64, Ortonville was c onnected 
with the Chautauqua grounds by boat servic e65 and �ssenge rs de­
parting trains in Bi g Stone City w-e re c arried to the grounds by 
a bus line . 66 
The 1901 Chautauqua Supplement of the Grant C�_z 1e vie,:-
noted that "Reduced rates are given from all points on the Chicago , 
M:ih:auke e and St . Paul Railway within a reas onable distanc e. 11 6? 
Rates �"'-e re given f rom such place s  as Abe rd een , Eureka , and 
Woonsocket ( in S outh Dakota ) ,  Fargo , North Dakota ; and Bird Isla_1d , 
Hilmesota . Rates we r8 based on the length of time an excursion 
tic.ket i-.�as held . For example , tickets c ould be good. for a round 
trip. The thirty-d ay tickets ranged in price from sixty c ents 
to seve n  d ollars and eighty cents , depend ing  on the distanc e .  
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A shorter tenn ticket, f'rom 3ig S tone City to Cdessa , Minnesota , 
for exan1ple , cost the Chautauquan twenty cents . 68 The raih,ay ran 
only to Ortonv1.lle .and 3ig Stone City. It did not dirt:ctly 
s e rvice the park . 
Two other f'onns of transportation carried the traveler 
from tho train stops to the Chautauqua grounds . From Ortonville , 
boats transported Chautauquan� to the park . A program supplement 
to the �_ildligh1 in 1916 outlir ed- the boat se rvice . A boat left 
Ortonville at 9 :4-.5 a . 111 . , 11 : 30 a . m. , 1 �40 p.m . ,  2 : 15 p. in . , 5 : 45 p.:n. , 
7 : 15 p.m. , and 7 :40 p.m . Boats returned from the park at 10 : 00 a � m . , 
11 : 5 0 a . m. , 1 : 55 p.m . , 6 : 00 p� m. and after the e vening pro gram . 
A twenty- ride ticket cos t  one dolla r and fifty cents ; a s :tngle-
ride ticket cos t  t·wenty cents . 69 The B.� indicated that the 
boat s ervice was perennial . 70 
The boat service caused some minor problems , howaver .  In 
1914 the boat ope rators rais ed  their r.ate s arbitrarily , from 
fifteen c ents to tT_..rcnty"'.'"fi ve c ents .  This action threate ned to 
reduce patronage for- the 1915 session . 71 The 1915 Chautauqua was 
held , ho ... ,ever , and i.t �as reported that favorable boat rates 1,;-e re 
�>Bcure.d for 1916 . 72 1tie Indeper:d.ent of Ortomrj.llc pie tur·ed some 
of -�hese  boats and i ndicated that they carried betweer. s Lxty a.nd 
seventy-five pe rsons . 73 
Those pers ns arriving by train at Big S tone City were 
taken to _the pa.rk by the Si.npson ?ark 3us Line. The bus line , 
oimed by C liarl e s  :lhi.pple , was Oy"'e rating  in 1901 and t .  as ad vertis�d 
a.s bfJ tn g t tho only 1� sular bus se _rv"i.c e to the park .  u 74 1'!1is bus 
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servic e was later operated by J ohn DeGreef , his neph'31.rs and seve rc1l 
helpers . The bus fare to the Chautauqua grounds was tw�nty-five 
cents . The horse-drai:-tn buses had . eats along the s ides and luggage 
space on top.  J ohn De Greef was killed driving his bus in 1909 
when a cyc lone went through Big S tone City. The busline c ontinued 
to ope rate and later the passengers were transported by aut.omobile , 75 
These  three means of transportation c ombined to b1 ing 
Chau-cauquans to the park . These we re by no means the only ways of 
getting to Chautauqua Park . Chautauqua was popular enough to insure 
that many r.\�ould suffe r the necessary unc omfortable trans portation . 
Black I s Hi story of Grant Cou:r1z quotes an anonymous man as s ayin g 
t: that a te n-mile ride in a springles s  i flivve r '  to the Chau:t.atiqua 
seemed like the poetry of motion after he had been riding a disk 
harroi:v for d�ys o 1 1 76 Such was Chautauqu;;i .  
These fac ilities contributed to ma.king the Blg Stone Lake 
Chautauq ua a rewarding cultural , educ ational , and soc ial  �xpcrifJ"1C �l ., 
Many of the fac ilities �-le re s imilar to thos e at the Mother A .s 3E.:nbly. 
'l1hey inc luded s e rvices  �--:hic h allowed the Chau� auqua.n to s tay on 
the ground s for a uay or a �.;eP-k .. The c c·; ered pavilion allo·: -:-z. �1. 
Chautauqua pr-o grams to  be presented during inclement weather , and 
ni g Stone Lake itself provided a s ou1"ce of rec reation . The trans­
portation ai.ailabla brou ght the Chauta.uquan to th� grounds and 
returned him at s ,s s ions end . 
Finances  of .!:,!le 3i g Stone Lake Cha��ug_ua 
As was mentioned in the section dealing with the Big Stone 
Lake A ss embly As sociation , the Big Stone Lake Chautauqua was the 
product of a j o int stock c ompany . 77 This stock c orupany was capi­
talized for twenty thousand dollars and owned the grounds known 
es Sinpson or Chautauqua Parle. Although the admitted purpose of 
the Assembly Association was t� provide enlightenment to area 
residen ts , 78 the stock company also  had the implied purpose of 
making some profit . 79 Even if profit-making was not a main objec­
tive of the Assembly Ass oc iation , it can be assumed , based on its 
stated purpose of buying and selling real estate , 80 that the 
organization wanted to break even financially. 
Chaut.au.qua talent was brought t 1:> Big Stone City through 
t,he efforts o ... an agency which provided Chautauqua talent and the 
money was provided by the Ac:sembly Association .  This was known 
as a guarantee system.  Wlth only a few exceptions this was the 
case throughout tho lif� c� the Big Stone Lake Chautauqua . If the 
receipts f rom the Chautauqua did not pay the guarantee , the 
assoc iation had to provide the difference .  In 1923 ,  for example , 
the signers of the guarantee paid fifteen dollars each. 81 
The Assembly Assoc iation ��s financed in several ways & 
The first  rr.e thod of obtaining re venue was the selling of stock . 
The ass ociation needed money to capitalize ; it got the money by 
sellL,g st_ock .  The Assembly As sociation ·was capi talized for 
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twenty thousand dollars . 82 In 1907 the Headlight reported that the 
Big Stone Lake Assembly Association reorganized and issued new 
stock to cover expenses of presenting a Chautauqua program. 83 
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A sec ond way in ;hich the Chautauqua was financed was through 
charges on the use of facilities on _the grounds .  These  facilities 
included tents , cottages , a hotel , a dining facility,  and a lunch 
counter which s old provisions and charges for services. 84 No 
detailed accounting was disc �vered concerning the revenues derived. 
from the use of each of these facilities . In 1900 ,  cottage rent 
range::! from two 1:.o five dollars per week. Tents \\�re one a.ollax-
a week' ":•ri.thout a floor ; one dollar and fifty cents for a floored 
tent . 85 
In 1901 , the g.eyi� reported that room and board at the 
Hotel Minne-wamett �,ras six or seven dollars per r;.ieek . Cottage 
rent again ranged from. t�-ro to five dollars per week . Tents rented 
for fifty cents a day ,  two dollars and fifty cents per ·week , or 
four dollars per season . S prings and mattresses were thirty-f i.ve 
cents a week. The lunch c ounter sold light refreshments , provisio�s , 
fresh milk , ice and vegetables . 86 
In 1915 , thone owning cottages on the gr��nds ��re assessed 
a five dollar caretaking fee . This fee was c ollected by the 
Assembl:r As s oc iation and the service was provided by it . 87 
By 1918 prices were higher at the Big Stone Lake Chautauqua . 
Cotta.ges re:ited for one dollar and twenty-five cents or one dollar 
and fifty c�nts per day. Tent prices had gone up fifty cents--
to three dollars per �eek . Garbage r��oval service �as provided. 
for fifty cents a week. 88 One possible reason for the price 
inc reas e s  may be  the deficit the organization c arried for,,rard 
each year be girL'"'ling in 1915 . Even thou gh no detailed accounting 
of revenue s rec e i  vsd �ia. S discovered , those re ve nues c ontributed 
to t.he financ e s  of the Ass e:n.C'ly Assoc :iation . 
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Anotl-ier source  of revenue fer the Assembly Association was 
tie saJ.e of tick.ats for ad.mission .  The ;te·��ew reported that 
admj_ss:ton price�  in 1900 we re : 
S in gle Program 
S inglcj D�y 
J-Day 
Per Ueek 
Per S eas on 
--$ . 25 
--$ . 5 0  
--$1 . 00 
--$2 . 00 
--$3. 50  
A transfe rable s ea.son ticket c ost the Cha.utauquan five d ollars . 
Children were admitted for one-half the ad.ult admission. 89 
By 1912 the admj_ssicn pric es had changed to the ad vantage 
of the ticket-buye r. A Headlight report in::iicated that ticke t 
pric es were as follows : 
Teachers attending the Summe r  School 
Child ren und e r  fifte.e n  
Adult S eason Ticket 
Single Adult Ticket 
S i!'"l gle Child ren Tic ket 
--$2 . 00 
--$ 1.  00 
--$2 . 50 
--$ . 35 
--$ . 25 
Children the age of eight we re admitted free . 90 
In 1918 , a ten per c ent war tax was add ed to the
1
bas ic 
· prie:e of admiss ion. The pric es listed on the 1918 program we re : 
Single Program 
Adult Season Ticket 
Seas on Ticket before opening day 
Teachers Sea5on 
--$ . 25 to $ . 50 
--$ ) . 00 
--$2 . 00 
--$2 . 00 
Children ( 7-lJ ) 
Single-Children 
--$1. 00 
--$ . 25 
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Child ren nder  seven years of age were admitted without c harge . 91 
Although there was no war tax as ses sed on admission prices , 
they ·ros e  by about fifty c ents in 1919 , ac c ord ing to the l,l�i ghi. 
Those pric es were as fol lo·,:s : 
Single Adm:.s sion 
Seas on Adult Ticket 
Sea s on Ticket before Openin g Day 
Child ren ' s  S e as on Ticket 
Teachers attenaing Summer S c hool 
- -$  . 15 to $ . 75 
--$ J . OO 
---�$2 . 50 
--$1 . 50 
--$2 .  0092 
f!o reason ·:.ras f o'J.nd for the rise in admiss ion pric e s  • 
.Admission prices again ro3e in 1920 . In that year a ten 
percent tax was add d . No explanat:ion for that tax ,,.as d � s c o vcred . 
A seas on ticket for a...'1 adult bought befoN + he se s s ion st:i.rted 
cost the Chautauquan b.ro dollars and fifty cer. ts plu� twen ty-fi.ve 
cents tax.. 93 
In 1922 season tickets Ke:--e ti ;O dollars for adults and one 
dollar and fifty cents for children. 94 No explanation . ,ra.s dis-» 
c overed for this price reduction . S in gle ad..'t!ission prices  in 192 3 
were f:ifty c ents c•.nd t•.,;enty-five cents for adults and c hildren , 
respectively.  95 Ce rtain individual perfonnances  c om anded higher 
prices . F or example , the play "S 1-:--cethearts II c ost e ighty-five cents 
for adults and forty-five cents for children . 96 
In 192.4 the 3i g Stone Lake Chautauqua sw-ltched f ro:n the 
gua:ra tee . system to a home talent program. Season tickets we re one 
dollar and fifty cents for adults and one d ollar f o:r children , a 
reduction from 192J . 97 Seas on ticket pric es d ropped twenty-five 
cents in 1925 . 98 
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As with the revenuer, rec e j_ved from the use of facilities t 
what the total admis sion revenues ... re re remains unkno·wn . Al thou gh 
specifics were n ot al -rays rec orded , the newspapers d id  pericdically 
report the general financ ial cond ition of the Asse!nbly Association . 
The s e  reports d id  not differentiate between revenues obtained from 
tick0t sales and those d erived f rom other sourc es . 
The c omplete financ ial rec ord s  _of the As sembly As s oc iation 
were not located . Ea rl F . Nixon , president of the Dak ota S tate 
Bank . l·�lbank , S outh Dakota , reported that the Gold Brothe rs , 
bankers of Bi g Stone City , under,-,.,..rrote the Assembly Assoc iation 
and probably held the rec ord s .  H e  further stated that the Gold 
Brothers ' bank went into receive rship in the late twentie s and 
was disbanded . He c ould offer no possible location of such 
rec ords . 99 Ray Nelson , president of' the Bi g Stone S tate Bank , Big 
Stone City, said that he knew of no existing re c ords . He had 
pre viously made inquiries in the area at the reques t  of this writer 
and c ould provide no additional infonnation . 100 Tom Tippe tt , 
als o of Big S tone City, s tated that the basement of the Gold 
Brothers ' bank was filled in some time a go to r-lake a solid floor 
1 01 and. that the re c ords may be loc ated there • .,._ Dayton Canaday, 
D:i.r-ec to r  of the S outh Dakota S tate His torical S ocie ty ,  c·ould not 
provide any i.rifor:nation c once rnin g  the financ ial rec ords of the 
Assembly A s s ooiatio:1 . 102 Bec ause the above attempts to  locate 
financial records failed , local nei .,papers se rved as the only 
fir1ancial indicator for the ·organization . 
The firs t year I s f'inanc ial deficit ,;-ras somewhat ominous . 
The Herald-Advance reported that "The slight . financial deficiency 
of the present year has alr,�ady been taken up e.nd provided for 
• • • No details 1-1ere discovered regarding the amount of 
that defic it . 
The 1900 session was more successful financially than "?as 
the pre vious ses sion .. The Herald-Ad van_c! Teported that 
Tho assembly this year �.-e unders tand was more succes sful 
financially than that of last ye�r �d the receipts 
";..Tl.11 go toward paying the indebtedness incurred the first 
year of the assembJ.y. 104 
The P.cticw :iotcd that 1 1fr�� -. , ,  c,,...._.,_ :.c �ounts 
successful flnancially. 11 105 
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The E!L_� also reported that the 1901 session provoo. 
financially suc c e ssful . 106 There was nothing disc overed :ndicating 
the fina.ricial status of the Assembly Association for 1902 or 1903 . 
The Headli ght carried reports about the finances of the 
Assembly Association in both 1904 and 1905 . These reports stated 
"that the as sociation will carry a s::n.all balance to be 2.rJPlied 
in securing better talent than ever , in 1905 . ul07 That balanc'3 · 
wns apparently ��11-used . A 1905 Headli�ht report noted that 
., 1'. t d · 11 · ... ne rec eipt s  were satisfactory to the managemen an in pay 
�11 ex_penses .  "lOB 
In · 190.6 , i.t was reported by the ,tl�adlit;;ht that "The 
enterprise he re appears to be fairly on its o-;m feet financ ially 
snc 
• and the Chautauqua will grow of its cxm motioo like the 
ball. "109 
In 1907 , h0t�ever ,  the Assembly Association elec ted to 
reorganize and sell new stock. 110 Jothing �s discovered to 
indicate the reason for this stock sale. Nothing was found con­
cerning the financial status of the Assembly Association for 1908 , 
1909 , or 1910. 
In 1911 , the organization was still in the black .  The 
Headltght reported that 
Financially the management crone out a little �head , and 
to be able to do that c ertainly speaks well for the 
future of the enterprise . The usual ticket pled ges for 
next year ;.rare secured at the close of the se::;sion 
111 . . . 
The Chautauqua was a financial success again in 1912. A 
Headligh,i accow1t noted that 
Financially • • •  the enterprise paid out , with something 
like t�-;o hu.rid red dollars to the good. . As it is not a 
money-m�king enterprise for anybcd.y , the only re gre t is 
that it as not more , so that more could be put into next 
year ' s progra� . 112 
Jl 
The 1912 audience also  voted to continue the Chautauqua and pledge:! 
a large munber of tickets for 1913 . llJ 
The Eeclli ght reported that by the end of 1913 the Ass embly 
Association had an inde�tedness  of forty-five hundred dollars . 
This irrlebtedness  was cancelled by lot sales . The net deficit 
for the 191) session Has $22 . 4J .  The 1914 repo:t,t showerl a total 
deficit of $ 145 . 23 .
114 
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The 1915 Chautauqua farec. no better. The Headl:i.ght reported 
that 
Financially . the outcome , while not quite as gocxi as it 
1-;ould ha-e been had the weather been fav9rable instead 
of the moe unfavorable the Chautauqua has kno m in the 
seve nteen . ears of its life , was satisfactory. TIT rece ipts ·"d.ll come very near paying the expenses . 5 
One t,;-eek later ,  a total defic it of $578 . 90 was reported by the 
�dligh�. llo he 1916 session also showed a. deficit. 117 
Nothin ·was discovered to indicate t.ha financial s tatus of 
the Assembly ssociation in either 1917 or 1918 . In 1919 , howeve r ,  
the Chautauqua ·was still not paying. The Headlig,h� reported tr�it 
"the rec eipts. . in spite of the rainy weather a good share of the 
time , will about pay out . 1t llB That -was also the yec1.r that the 
Gold Brothe rs ., the underwriters of the Big S tone Lake Chautauq·'1a, 
wished to be re:lieved of their responsibility b�cause of the 
increased business  of their bank. 119 
The 1920 session was no more profitable than the previcus 
one . The ��li ght noted that 
0-n acc ount cu the rainy ·weather and bad roads , the 
attendance at the Chautauqua ·was c onfined mainly to 
local su�ort this year, and was not Sv�ficient to 
pay expens,.1s , leavi..�g a c onside rable shortage • 120 
The l921 �ession appeared to be more profitable , but only 
�•ihen compared to other Chautauquas in the area . 121 This was not 
to say the .As s.e1:ably A ssociat.i.on made �,y profit. 
Nothing was di..sc overed indic ating the fin.ancj_al outcome 
o-r the 1922 s ess·Lon . In 1923 ,  howeve r ,  
The patrona:::e for the sLx days foll se veral hundred 
dollars short. of' �neeting the guaraJ1tee and the rnen 
�ho signed �n the dotted line had the pleasure of digging 
up some fifteen dollars each fvr the privilege of fu nish­
ing a six days show. 122 
That same article went on to c riticize those who sought to make a 
profit from the Chautauqua. It referred to the talent agencies . 
The �2dligh� report also forecast the end of the Chautauqua 
because of these  profit-seekers . 123 
3y 1924 , the talent which appeared· en the Big Stone Lake 
platform was no longer provided by the guarantor system. Rather ,  
tho program was made up  entirely of local talent . The Headlight. 
report'ed that the 1924 receipts were close to six hundred dol­
lars . 124  Of the hC!ne talent idea , the Headlight noted that 1 1 It 
has abolished. forever the idea that it is necessary to guara�tea 
any outside organization any sum .. 11125 
No financial report was fourrl for 192.5 . 'fhe fieadligh� did 
annow1ce that all participants in the 1925 program and all seas on 
ticket holders ��re entitled to a twenty-five cent refund from 
the management . On Julr 22 , 1925 , the bank account of the gro�p 
was to be closed and divided among its l'lernbers. 126 
The revenue s of the 3ig Stone Lake Assembly Association 
were obtained. f r� three sourc es : the sale of stock , adnrl. ssions ., 
3.l�d char �es  for the use  of .. :c;.c ilities  or sorvic:es . There , iEJre no  
records locatec:. specifying t ... e revonues obtained from each source . 
Tha financ ial pic ture of the .Assembly Association fluctuated sorr.e .... 
, hat. From 1900 until 1913 .. a srnall balance was carried forward 
each year.  The �� r-e;x,rted that a large back iadebtednes s  
·wa paj_d in 191). From that time on the Assembly As sociat i.on 
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carried. for,;:a.rd. a small deficit each year . The large indebtedness  
was apparently a long-ternt debt . In 1919 . the Gold 3rothers asked 
to be relieve:! o:f the:3.r responsibility to the organization . The 
1924 s ession had six hundred d olL�rs in gross rec eipts , but no 
expenses we re di sc o�tered . Even though the early years showed 
receipts in excess of expenses , it appears that the Assembly Ass oci­
atlon made little profit over the entire pe riod c,f Chautauqua . 
· As has been indicated , the Big Stone Lal<e Assembly A s s o­
ciation be gan ten years prior to the first Chau.tauqua prE" s entat:5.on 
at Big S tone lake .  The first  major decision affe c t.ing th0 
Chaut,auqita ua.s the decision to hold a Chautauqua a.t Big S tone Lake . 
That d e cision l,ras made at a �ranuary 18 , 1899 meeting of the As sembly 
Association �-?i.Cl was probably the single most important dec ision 
of the organization originally responsible for the Chautauqua. 127 
In 1907 , the Assmnbly Association dec idc<l to reorganize 
and :issue new stock so that the Chautauqua c ould c ontinue . 128 The 
�_adl�.� reported that action upon that dec ision had been suc c e s s ­
ful , that s t oc k  had been subs c ribed , and that the area 1,-roulc. have 
c'. Chautauqha in 190-3 . 129 That decision marks the firs t indic ation 
that the Chautauqua was not faring ,,.1ell , but its suc c e s s  in irnple ­
r entati on indicated that the Chautauqua was still i;nporta.nt to the 
area res idents . 
In 1909 , the organization made two maj or d ecisions . It 
i!oted to hold -eekend Chautauqua prc gram.s a.fter the re gular se s s ion 
of 1910 • 130 In 1910 a weeker1Ci program 1,;as held July 15 through 
July 1•1 . 131 There was no indication that other weekend pro grams 
were held in 1910 .  The Ass embly Assoc iat5.on als o voted t o  chan ge 
the name of Simpson Park to Chauta�qua Park in 1909 . 132 
In 1914 , the boat operators , who played an important part 
in bringin g patrons to the Chautauqua , raised their fares arbi­
trarily.  This threawned to reduce patronage , and the management 
cons ide red c ance lling the 1915 session . 133 The 1915 sess ion w·c1.s 
held , ho·ve ve r ,  and favorable rates were secured afte r arbitration 
bet·ween boat operators and the Assembly Ass ociation . 134 
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In 1919 , a maj or decis ion concerning the organization �ras 
made by the Gold Brothers , ovners of the local bank . Due to 
increased bus iness  at the bank , they w·ished to be re lieved of the ir 
respons ibilities to th(, Chautauqua. 135 As stated e arlier,  the GoJ d 
Brothers u.ndert-rrote the C hautauqua from its be ginning. 136 This 
decision t:s.ppears to mark the be ginnin g of the end for the Chautauqua . 
The quality of the programs seems to have decreased aft.er 1919 , 
and only six years late r the Chautauqua became history. 
There is no indication when the dec ision w3.s made , but 
between the close of the 192.J session and the opening of the 1924 
session , it 1,.-as decided by the Booste r Club of the Big S tone City 
· com.:auni ty to ha;e a. home talen t Cha.utauqua . 137 The J.924 s e ssion 
markc"<i a departure from the guarantee system of obtaining C hautauqua 
t:llent . It was als o  the first indlcation that the Boos te r  Club 
·was assu:ning re spons ibility for the Chautauqua � 
Only t1\To horrie talent Chautauquas we re held . In a meeting 
held l-19..rch 23 ,  1926 , the Booste r Clu.b voted to  let the Chautauqua . 
pas r;  by 3ig S tone City � 1 38 No reason for the Sooste r Club I s 
decision -;,ras dis � overed • 1 39 
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· Und oubtealy,  numerous othe r . dec isions were made c once rning 
the Chautauqua. . For reasons unkno1.m ,  these  have net bee n  reported . 
Those reported above , howe ve r ,  represen t dec i. s ions ·which dealt 
1Jith the initiation , c ontinuation , nnd di;: c ontinuation of the ig 
S tone Lake Chautauqua . 
f£ograms Pre sented at_1he Chauta� 
1899 
The first of twenty-seven Chautauqua sessions O?�ned at 
Silnpson Park the evening of July 14 , 1899 . Continuous pr, grams 
were pre sented through the evening of July 31 . 140 The c:i.fte rnoon 
program usually be gan at three o ' c lock wi.th a prelude of mus ica.1 
entertainment and / or a lec ture . In the evening an �.S SS\,'lbly c horus 
f.Jerformed at, seven o ' clock a.?1d .a band perfon�ed a·t, e i. ght . .t, 1,:, 
ej_6ht-thirty s �cial ente rtain::1Emt or c .. lec ture 
Seve ral spB c ial days �-;ere set  a.side in the O'[.)ening sess:..ori . 
· July 17 , Music and E1 te rb.in."Ylent Day,  ',;as given to fo ature s of an 
entertaining n ature . July �8 was the day de . oted to the youn g 
p0O1-,le . The progrc;u:i, i•7aS geare:i to the youth attendi.ng what uas 
proba':1ly the � r first Chautauqua . July 19 and July 20 ;-:e re A nti-
the Honorable J .  F* D0lli r e .r o "  Iot-:a . July 22 uas 1 1The Chautauqua 
Ra.lly 1 1 to honor Bishop ,John H .  Vincent , the c onc ei.ve r of the 
CLautauqua idea . 142 Bishop Vinc ent spoke in th� ai•ternoon. July 
26 1- as ri-S tate Da.y Md s tres sed audience c ompetition between 
S outh Dako ta , Minnes ota and North Dakota. Old S oldiers ' Day , o:i 
July 28 , •, ·as de voted to vete rans of the G • .A . R .  ( Grand .Army of the 
Republi c ) .  The nati.ona.l chap:tain of the G .A , R . ,  the Reverend 
Frank C .  Brune r , gave the main lec ture . 14J 
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Those few reac tions reported were favorable to the pro gram 
choices . The ,8�i;l reported before the Chautauqya closed thn t ' 'up 
to the pre sent time the re has been a c ont:Lrr..tous series of go oJ. 
things . 1 1 14  The He rald-.�dvc..nc� reported that 1 1 tl�e ta ler..t secured 
ll.J e for the oc cau ion [raaj first-class in every re spect . 1 1 1-_:i The 
ini 1Ji,:1 1  Chautauqua s es sion at nig S tone Lake apparr,ntly had so:n.e 
effec t on area re s idents .  Acc ording to the He rald-J.d vanc e , 1 1 '1'he 
possibilities as de veloped by the rec en t a.s sembly have aEakened 
an intere s t  and enlisted the influence and c ooperation of a large 
number  of suc c essful bus ine s smen • • • 11 146 The first Chautauqua 
held at 3i g S tone Lake ':-ras apparently jud ged to have been 
succe .:sful . 
1900 
The s 0 c ond annual s ession of the 3ig Stone Lake C hautauqua 
opened ,::. t e ight o '- c loC'k the evenin g of June 28 , 1900 , and c los ed 
the evrm:i.!-ig  of July 13 . 147 The opening sess ion ,.,c:.s d evoted to an 
expJ.. ... nat.: .. on of the Chautauqua and �-rhat the 1900 proc;ran was to be . 
}1 l 1 · · t S ome pa rt of :uc 1 of the 1900 pro grc1 .. rn :.:as re . ig1.ous in na ure • 
.. 
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each day , usually' the mornjn g ,  was given to Bible S chool or Bible 
S tudy, a S c hool of Prayer or a , om:an • s Missionary Program . S unday ' s 
pro grru s were totally religious in subject matter.  July 4 �-:as 
desi gnated national Day and the progran1 was appropriate for the 
day . J .  P .  Dollh"e r  delive red the Fourth of" July oration . After 
the evening program , a sham naval battle was fought on the lake 
ln front of the grounds .  ,July_ 12 was Old "Soldiers ' Day , honoring 
"the veterans of the area . 148 
In these early Chautauquas ,  most of the day � as spent in 
work connected with the Chautauqua. The program for 1900 lis ts 
the fore noon as given to departmental work . Those departments 
were a S chool of Prayer ,  Voc al Culture , Physical Culture , a "�.:O:-.t?n 1 s 
Club School for Parents , and the C . L.s . c .  Round Table representing 
the Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circle .  With only minor 
exc eptions , each fore neon was devoted to the se o.epartmcm ts • 149 
C . L. s . c .  was designed as a home study plan for the 
Chautauquans . Mate rials used in the C . L .S . c .  were c ompiled a..nd 
printed at the s ite of the Mother Assembly i.Yl New York . l.5 0 Tho s e  
C i!"C les we re designed to raise the level of education of the 
Chautauqua. 
The 1900 ses sion was also re ported as being a suc c e ss . A 
�,.::::A d,Ence acc ou..'l"lt after only a 1-.-.eek of Chautauqua re ad that-­
Ths re are 2..lready a fa r g-reate r numoer of �ople encamped 
up,: ..n the grou.nds than the re  •.-.."e re at any time l�s t  year 
ara the p�o gram of entertainment i s  fully equal if not 
equal �J.sJ to the zplend id prcgrams of last  yea -. 151 
Late r the trera!2.=A2,vanc2, repcrted that the sec ond week the aud i­
ences  filled the auditorium (pavilion ) to ove rflowing and that the 
entertain.merit uas dese rving of the patronage it rec e ived . 152 The 
R�v:\eli termed the 1900 sessj_on of the Chautauqua as 1 1 a well­
deser7ed success  .. nl5 .3  The Herald .... Advar:g.� noted that 1 1 the manage­
ment of th e assoc iation is to be c ongratulated on the exce llent 
progralll .  11 154 
1901 
The 1901 progra..-in. at the Big S tone Lake Chautauqua opened 
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the evening of June 27 a.nd met continuously through July 12 . r,\ ith 
the exception of Sundays , ever/ forenoon was de voted to de part.mer:t. 
1.-, ork . Sunclay u1orn..i..ngs were filled by an interdenominat:iona ser vice 
and Sunday School . Sunday afternoons and evenin gs we re de voted 
to se :.cmons and sac red c oncerts . The programs of the other six 
days of the \•reek followed a general patte rn : a mus ic al pre iuo e 
and a lec ture in the afternoon , and a musical prelude and ente �­
tainment in the e venin g . On oc casion a lecture would be given 
. 1 � t::  at night but it was usually in the form of an illustrataci lecture • ... ..., ..1  
Audience reaction to the ent.ire 1901 progra"n was positive .. 
The Qr.ant Counti_E:evi.ew rated i t  "a very successful , inte resting 
and profitable zession • •  ., to those  who attended G,.t ·;,r2.�1 a s ource 
of p·�of it and pleasure . ,, l.56 1: Jo extended sum:rr...arie s of aud ience 
re�tot::.ons were noted for the 1901 program but the re ports indicated 
tl.at the 19 ';1 pro gr�vn �s.1a.s one of the mos t  succes sful held t o  that 
dat,:J . 15'?  
1902 
There was no c omple te program found for the 1902 s e s s ion 
of the 3ig Stone Lake Chautauqua ;  neither was the writer able to 
find the inclusive dates 0£ the Chautauqua . The earlies t  refer­
ence found in the Revifil:r i·1as to Miss Carrie Nation ' s  lecture on 
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June 2 3 . 158 The last refe rence �{as a Herald-Adva� program listing 
an appearance by the D .  W. Robertson Projectosc ope C ompany on 
July 5 . 159 Between thes e  dates some notable appearances we re  
made . On July 1 William Jennin gs Bryan lectured t.o an audience 
of two thousand people for two hours and f:tfteen minute s . 160 
Captain Richard P.  Hobson of the United S tates Navy appeared du;,'i:-1g 
the Chautauqua . 161 Frank R. Roberson , the stereoptic on le cture r  __,,.. 
gave ti•:O performances , June JO and July 1 . 162 The ti tl,7; s  of the 
lectures will be reported e lsewhe re (See page 70 .  ) • Mad�"Tle 
Bailey , a s inge r ,  appeared on June 28 ;  Benj . Chase , a blind tenor , 
appeared on July 1 ;  the S outh .African :aoys Choir pe rfo�ed July 
2 ;  and the Dunbar Bell Ringe rs appeared July 3 .  l63 
As �d th a c omplete progra.in ,  a deta iled sum."Tla..� of the 
program ,;-ias not found . The ��2 i.rrlic a.ted that the Chau t..a.uqu�"t 
was the mos t  succe s s ful in the hi story of S i:nps on ?a:-k . 
'I1houso.r.<ls have beeri he re and they c o:ne f ro:n a.11 the 
northc en·tral s tates .. The fa c t  that p.9opJ. £-� are 1? 0F.2.ng 
such dis tance s j_r.!.l ic ate s that :Ci g 3tone Lake is bGc om­
in g onf-: of t�1e be s t  knc)':m and rnos t popu1a. :-- :,:,asorts in 
-+b  t . .UY-+ ... . ,e coun cy .  
41 
1903 
The Big S tone Lake Chautauqua program for 190) opened 
the e venin g of June 26 and closed July 10 . A program ��,s presented 
each day .  Sundays were a .a'in given to religious servic e s , semons 
and c oncerts of sac red musiic . In the afternoons . lectures were 
preceded by mus ical preludes .  Evenings were devoted to musical 
preludes  and entertainment of motion pictures . These motion 
pictures often we re accompanied by a lecture . The ninth of July 
was Prohibition Day, and the morning cons isted cf pre s ent�tions 
of Prohibition papers and discussions . S evera.l area Prohibition 
lecture rs appeared on the afternoon prograrn J65 
S pe c if'ic audience reactions were not found but the comments 
in the B ig; S tone Headlight. �rare pos itive in nature . Because the 
editor of the Headlit;h� was away fror;i the Chautauqua grounds for 
a week , a c omplete summary of the 190) se sssion was not included . 166 
1904 
The a.£te rnoon or July 28 was the opening date f or the 1904 
lh? ses sicn of the Big Stone Lake Chaut auqua . '"' 1 Continuous d aily 
prcigra..--ns were pre sented until the close of this ses sion on July 
11 . 168 A detailed prograJTl was not found , but the program as 
sum:marizoo. in the Headli� contained a fair share of the enter­
tair.unent and lecture.s .  M; :in previous years , d. e part1:1ent work was 
he ld du�ing the for•3 :"1oon . 169 Frank R. Robe rson , the s tere opticon 
lec tur--e r 2.!xi . the D .  w. R'?bertson Projeo toscope Com�.ny a gain 
appeared & The summaries foun:l pertained. mainly to lecture s  given 
and . 1ill be reported els ewhe re (See  page 72 . ) • 
Reac tion to thos e programs pres ented was favo rable . The 
!!ead�ight d id re port ,  howeve r ,  that "As ido from the first two or 
three days , the Chautauqua program was better this year than 
usual . u l?l Most c omments which ·...rere found about the individual 
enterta ine rs or lec turers or about the program in general we re of 
a pos itive nature . 172 This pattern emerg�,d early in Chautauqua 
reporting and c ontinued until the Chautauqua at Bi g S tone Lake 
ceased operation in 1925 . 
· 1905 
The 1905 :p· ogrnm of the Chautauqua Ofened J'�no 29 �n:! 
continue-:d through July 10 . By that year , the programs were taking 
a f'onn which ·was to remain th roughout the next twenty years . The 
afternoons were usually filled with a prelude of mus ic o� readings 
and i'ollor...red by a lecture of s ome s ort .  At night , there was ag�:'Ln 
a prelude followed by some form of entertainment such as a play 
or moving pictures .  S ometimes these moving pictures were acc om­
panied by a lec ture . On Surrlay, July 9 ,  D .  11. Robe rts on P roj ect­
osc ope Company presented. "The Li.f e of Christ" in movin g  pic ture 
i"onn . 17) 
42 
Aud ienc e  reaction to the 1905 pro gram was again quite gocd. .. 
tAJhilo a play by the Anna DeLon g }farten Conpany was not well-
"' , · th -� 1 11 1.1nf"'\m•.; 1 1· ar· ,...; t· h +he le gend , 11
174 r�co"" vec.. o�?cause . e at1u enca wa s o. n ...  .... 
the e ntire program was praised in superlative s .
175 
i •  
1906 
The 1906 program of the Big S tone Lake Chautauqua opened 
the afternoon of July J and presented daily programs throu gh the 
evenin of July 16 . The forenoons .;ere de voted to department 
work . Sunday mornings were given to interdenominational reli gious 
services and Sunday School .  The remainder of the da.y v-."cls sper.t 
in activities of a religious nature such as sacred c once rts and 
sennons . 1.-:eekda.y afternoons followed the patte rn previously 
mentioned ,  a prelude and a lec ture . In 1906 , the prelude included. 
such t i.�gs as a c rayon artist ,  a hwnorous vocalist and novelty 
music by a c olored group. Mus ical progrCA1n.s prec ack.<l soma .for-�1 
of entertainment in th� evenin gs .  Ma,gic shows arrl moving pictures  
dominated the e venin g  programs in 1906 . 176 
The Head lighi lat ded the entire program as usual but 
L-xlioated that the audience may not have been s c generous with 
goo:i c C\mne nts : 177 
Our Chaut&uqua audience has grown crj_tical ., tJ • · • 
we no-:-1 acce pt the best  thin gs as a t'iatter of c ourse and 
critic ize the °'vera 2:e oe rfonnance . Of c ourse this is 
in line with tLe policy and aim of the C hautauqua move­
ment , .. ,...hich i.z in tend.ed to raise the standard of the 
popul ar tas te , and _ no d oubt the Ch�ut�uqua rnana�ment congratulates its e lf upon the gratifying result . 78 
1907 
4J 
The 1907 pr o r.;ra.rn of the Big S tone Lake Chauta,.iqua opened 
July 2 and continued throueh July 15 , according to the He�dlight . 
Forenoons ��o re given to depa .... tment, and c lass work . S undays followed 
the patte rn pre viously de veloped . 1ornings were d evoted to 
1 •  
It s hould be noted that the 1908 program was s ix  days shorte r 
than the 1907 program . No reas on was found for this curtaiL�ent.  
Only two indications o f  audience re action 1,.·ere disc ove red . 
According to the Headlight , the singing group , Columbia Tennessean 
Company "delighted the audience " cJ1d Nic ola , the n1a0icia.r1 , 11 pleased 
th d .  . 1 11 184 e au ience immense y,.  The Ro vie,.; 1 s report concluded in 1908 
that " the Big S tone Lake Chautauqua_; [U£1 it is to life what oil 
is to machinery . 11 185 
1909 
The �adlixrl!: reported that the 1909 program of the Big 
Stone Lake Chautauqua opened the evening of July 1 and continued. 
through July 15 .  Afte rnoon and evening programs we t·e pre s ented 
every day exc ept opening day when only an ever ,ing pro gram was 
given . The s e  programs followed the same gene ral pattern praviously 
established . In the :t.fternoons a musical program usually prec eded 
a lecture . The evening progrruus als o had a prelude followed by 
entertainment or  an occas ional illustrated lectu!"e . Moti on pictures ,_ . ., 
·were sho;.m for s ome of the entertainment . New to the 1909 pro gra."il 
was the inclus ion of a Biblic al Hour and Literary Hour ir� the 
fore noons .. The se we re usually c onduc ted by s omeone who wa s on the 
grounds as a lecture r .  Sunday programs also conformed to the 
Previous years ' patte rn .. The forenoon of the las t  day -h·a.s de voted 
to t1:-1e ·,v . C . T . U .  The 1arshall Company, a ci rarnatic group, ap-peared 
in seve ral short ski ts . 186 
If the Head light account is an indication of aud ience 
response , the 1909 program was well-received . The He ad ligh� 
report noted that " on the whole , the eleventh annual pro gram . .of 
the Bi g Sto!"le Lake Chautauqua needs _ not apologize to any of its 
predecessors .  It is undoubtedly the best program ever put on the 
platform he re . "187 
191.0 
46 
The evening of July 1 marked the opening of the Bi g S tone 
Lake Chautauqua in 1910, and July 10 marked the end . No forenoon 
wvrk appeared in the 1910 program. The 1910 program als o  indicated 
no definite religious program for . Sundays . The afternoon and 
evening portions oi tne daily programs fol.lowed the e s ta.bl i � her.l 
pattern. 183 The session c ontained some elements worth mention . 
Frank R .  Roberson presented motion pictures on "Arctic Travel" 
and " The Panama Canal . nlS9 On July 7 , Mascot , a horse insur·(?d 
for fifty thousand dollars , performed various tricks . 190 . July 8 
was devoted to a gocxi roads con gre s s  presided over by a gove rnment 
expert. 191 The temperance faction was given complete billing on 
July 10. 192 
A new twist was added to the 1910 s ess lon of the Chautauqua . 
Afte r  closin g on July 10 , the pro gram reopened for three d ays on 
July J..j ; this i•:eekend pro gram c ontained talent familiar .t o  the 
Chautaaqua goers . 193 
The Hea.rl li r-ht noted that "The Chautauqua programs this ye ar 
have been unusually fine , and if yi:.>u have mis sed them , or any of 
1 1  
4? 
them , you have missed s omething worthwhile . 11 194 The ac c ount also 
ird icated that "The 1-.ieek-en� program of the Chautauqua ·,.,ras fully 
up to the s tan:iard set by the program preceding tt . "1 95 As in 
years pa.st , the Eeadli gh .., praised the individual pe rformances ;-rith 
superlatives . 
1911 
The 1911 pro gram of the 3i g- S tone lake Chautauqua be gan 
on the e vening of July 1196 and conc luded on July 9 • 197 This 
progrcl:Dl doe s  not appear to have been as strong as those in prior 
years . A good deal of the program was devoted to musical or othe r 
ente rtainment . Few lectures ·.rere given ; some days h.� none . The 
single unique e :!.ement of the program was a peri·onr..anc e by " Bron ts ., 15 
a trained dog.  Lecture s by the Governors of South Dakota and 
Minnesota highlighted Governor ' s  Day on July 7 • 198 The �ad l:5. gh! 
noted that "South Dakotans outnumbe red the �dnno s otans 2-1 . 11199 
The �light ' s  reac tion to the program was to be expec ted . 
It ree.d : "The progra.111 this year was very satisfactory to the 
patrons , who shoved their appreciation by their excellent atten­
dance . 1 1 2 00 The individual performanc e s  of 1911 "w�re given high 
acclailll . 
1912 
The 1912 program of the Bi g S tone Lake Chautauqua opened 
June 29 and c ontinued through July 7 .  As in 1911 , much of the 
nin,..:..-u .... :y pro 0ram cons isted of musica l  ente rtainment . S ome lec tures 
w�re given but they seemed to have d ropped from the prontlnenc e 
48 
once acc orded them . 20J July 5 Jas S tates Day and as in 19ll . both 
South Dakota and Hinnesota 1,.·ere represented by a speaker .  In 
1.912 1 hO"..reve r ,  the audience was equally divided bet. -reen S outh 
D ·  kotans and �-1innes otans . 202 
Praising thi:, individual performances  quite highly once 
again , the Headlig�t also reported that 11 the audienc e voted 
unanimously to have a Chautauqua in 1913_ and made a gooo. record 
in pled gL11 g  themselves to take tickets . 11 20_3 The newspape r noted 
further that this re sponse was quite pleasing after a year of 
short c rops and als o hoped for a better year in 191J . 2� 
1913 
July 2 through the e,rening of July 11 were the d .-:i..y$ o.f 
the 191 3 session of the Big Stone Lake Chautauqua . There was an 
exception to the usual pattern e staolished in earlier years , 
ho ever .. Miss F..dna Lowe gave health lec tures at ten 0 1 clock each 
morning on July .5 and July 7 through July 11 . Z05 The opening 
night was given to an illustrated lecture on  the Panama-Pacific 
International Exposition . Motion picture s were shown on the 
OPfJra tions of the Pana.ma Canal . Zo6 Clarence Darrow , the note--d 
"07 law·.re1· , was scheduled to lecture on July 4 but failed to a ppear •  --
On July 10 , the· We s t  Central Develoµnent Association of Minne s ota 
') OO presented a foru.11 . 1� <.) This forum dealt uith agriculture in Western 
!'dnnosota . 209 ThA 1913 progra.m als o o ontair:.ed a great numbex· of 
music a�l and other  types of entJ.9 rta.ining presentations .. 
1 ,  
The Headlight reported that 
'rhere are al -rays some disappointments in eve ry Chautauqua , 
but the one of 1913 ·was on the -:,rhole a good. one and some 
of its �f8grams were �.rorth the 1-:hole pric e  of a season ticke t . 
The Ji�ligh� re gretted the cancellation of Clarence Darrow • s 
engagement but indi.c ated the tl18nagernent was seeking to secure 
him for July J, 19i4 .211 As  in prior years , there was the highest 
prais e  for individual programs and entertainers . 212 
1914 
The 1914 session of tl1e i3ig Stone Lake Chautauqua be gan · 
the e vening of July 1 and concluded the ev-ening of July 11 . On 
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the Fourth of July, no program was pre::;ented until e vening. 'l'hi.s 
allowed for fa.nrl."l_y activitie3 during the afternoon . A j oint debate 
on s ocialis111 was held July J .  Charles Ed.1.mro Russell represented 
the S oc ialist viewpo:int ; his opponent was Dr. John 1ttesley Hill , 
president of the International Peace Forum . July 7 v:as Excursicm 
Day , the afte rnoon being given to lake excurs ions . In the evenings 
of July 6 and July 7 �  the Gales Company gave costume lec tur�s on 
India and Japan , respectively . July 8 was Min.� esota �ay and the 
aftert100n pro gram v:as given by J. C. Landry of the University of 
Minnesota Extension De partment . 213 Louis Williams presented a 
talk on e lectric ity on July 10 . He illustrated the presentation 
wi· th. 1 f· · 1 tele· .��r·aphy· and x· - ray ..,.._�reduc tion. 214 examp es  o uire . ,ess  E';; ... 
1'he Hca.d1�1]t reported that the "Chautauqua program this 
year held up a very high ave rage of talent t perhaps the be st we 
hQ�ve ever had • c ertainly as geed as the best  .. t i 215 Of the 1nus_ical 
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entertainment ,  the Chicago Male Quartett� t.rc1s rated as "most 
popular . n216 If the Headlight i s  an indicator cf audience reactions 
the entertainment was received more favorably than the lec tures . 217 
1915 
Acc ording to the Headli rrht , the 1915 session of the 3ig 
Stor!G La.tee Chautauqua opened the evening of July 2218 and concluded 
with a c oncert the evening of ·July _lo .21� Dana Walden , the magician , 
opened the July 2 program . The 1915 program was filled n.th a 
great deal of e ntertainment . Music T,,as the most common entertain ... 
r,1ent an:i reading occupied the sec ond place . Much cf the program 
seemed filled by people from South Dakota . The Cadet Band of 
Sou th Da.k0ta �tate College tu1.da� .. the directior. of Prof c.:,or Ca. ... l 
Christensen played July 5 . That c oncert was followed by addre s s e s  
by the �onorable Philo Hall of South Dakota an:i ex-Gove rnor 
Eberhardt of Hinnesota , 220 who both spoke on educational progre ss 
in their respsctive states . 221 The 1915 program seemed to  include 
an as s ortrrient of itenis of local interest . 
A s  is to be expected , the Hec=tdligl_i!, had nothing derogatory 
to s� about the 1915 progra.m . 222 The �eadlight reported that 
the " se ve nteenth sess ion • • • has been fine this year through­
out . 11 22 3 It further reported th0.t '' the audiences wore large and 
res ponsive ciespite the 1- orst ·weathe r i..11 the s e venteen years cf 
the Chautauqua . The mana ge:nent is most appreciative of the loyal 
patrons . 11 2 24 
1916 
The 1916 Chautauqua program , l-:hich appeared as a supple­
ment to the He-dlight , repo rted that the 1916 ses s ion of the Big 
Stone Lake Chautauqua opened June 30 i:.;ith an evening c onc e rt by 
tl e  Ortonville Band and Criterion Glee Club . It closed July 9 
with an evening pcrfonnance of the American Ope ratic Company. The 
program .,ras filled with many mus ical progran-.LS .  July 6 featured a 
Suffrage Debate in the afternoon and a lecture by Thol'las L .  Riggs,  
an Indian missionary, in the evening.  Mrs . Booker T .  iJ'ashington 
lectured on July 7 ,  arrl a children ' s  program was presented July 
8 .  Some local talent was used a t  the Big S tono 1'3-ke Chautauqua 
in 1916 . Deane Robinson, a S outh Dakota historian , lectured July 
J . On July 4 ,  the Honorable Elwood C .  Perisho , pres id ent of S outh 
Dakot� S tate Colle ge , delivered. the oration .225 
The 1916 audience was apparently more enthusiastic about 
the lec tures than they had been in the immediately preced ing 
years . The Headlj.ght I s _reportin g of reaction to the programs 
leaned verf much in favor of the lectures . As the lectures are 
dealt v:ith separately in c ontext , they �-rill not be discus s ed here . 
, h l l 1 ] 226 The entertain111ent reporteo. , oi\ever ,  vas a so  auc..ea. . 
1917 
A i.;c ording to a supplement oi the Headj. ight , the 1917 
session of the Big Stone Lake Chatauqua opened the afternoon of 
July 3 with a perfonnance by Vie rra ' s  Ha�- aiian � ingers . The 
progra:r again c ontained. a number of lectures , many directed at 
51 
the United S tates or America I s part in what is now knor n-1 as  v orld 
r,Jar I .  One feature of the program was the appearance of' D r .  Lena 
K .  and Dr . :-!illirun S . Sadler of Chicago . Both were medical 
doctors . 227 Their lectures dealt with children and as pects of 
health care . 228 The se lecture s are discussed elsewhe re (See pa ges 
89 and 90 . ) .  Again in 1917 the lectures seemed to have a pre ­
dominant place in the total program. 
52 
No general session reaction :as found . The �light 
c ontained a summary of the entire program . Nothing ne gative about 
the individual performance s  was reported . The prog1--arn was oriented 
to the war and the audiences were reported througho\:.t as being 
large . 229 
1918 
The 1918 ses s:ton of the 3ig S tone Lake Chautauqua c onsisted 
of daily p rogra.,ts f rom the afte rnoon of June JO through the evening 
of July 6 . The 1918 Official Program listed as new feature s a 
Children ' s  Chautauqua at 9 : )0 a .m . and 4 : JO p .m.  daily except 
Sunday and a Stor.r Hour for Kee Tots at J :  30 p .m .  The 1918 pro gram. 
had a great deal of war- related attractions . Militar:r musical 
groups , gove rnmen t  le c tu.re rs and Red Cros s personnel ·we re featured . 
There we re six lec tu.�'€s in the seven-day program; fivG dealt e ithe r 
with the ·war or the gove rnment ' s  role in some phaoe of Am.eri�an 
life . 23·0 
l'o audi.encP- reaction to any part of ,:.he 1918 program. was 
disc •overed .  
1919 
The 1919 session of. the Chautauqua opened July 2 with 
afternoon and e venin g pe rfonnn.nce s  and closed after the evening 
performance s of July 8 .  The 1919 schedule was composed of many 
war-re lated attractions ; it contained nine lectures in all .231 
S ome of the se  lectures related to the effects of the Great �· :3 r  or 
dealt with innovations brought to the atte·ntion of the Ame rican 
people by the war ,  such as air trav�i. 232 The reraainder of the 
programs was mus ical entertainrnent .233 
"The 1919 Chautauqua closed , fittin gly, in a. blaze of 
enthusia.sr:1 • • • " was the observation of the �:eadli ght . 234 Ac: 
had been the well-established pattern ,  the Headli�ht had little 
negative comment about the programs . The Chautauqua wa.3 held to 
be gene rally successful , but the Headligr!i did mention that the 
management , because of the increased banking busines s , wanted 
someone else to assume the responsibilitJ, for the Chau tauqua . 2 3.5 
This statement. referred to the Gold Brothers , who ran the bank 
or Big S tone City, and who , accoroing to Earl Nixon , pre sident of 
the Dakota S tate 3ank , Hilbank , S outh Dakota had unde rwritten the 
entire Chautauqua enterprise . 236 
1920 
53 
An e vening c on�e rt by the Temple Choir on July 8 ·..ras the 
finale of the 1920 Big S tone Lake ChautA.uqua which �ad be gun just 
one we ek aa :::-lie r ,  on July 2. The proeram , evenly divided oot·ween 
lecturo and entertainment feature s ,  contained such nove lty features 
as t e Philippino :rtoyal String 3and and lec tures on Russ ian -:-;omen 
( given by a ?.us s ian woman ) ,  India and the American Indian . T:lith 
the exc e ption of J uly J when four attractions we re presented , only 
t.hree pro gra.'tts �-:e re given each day. The ente rtainment pr� senta.tio1s 
included the Lyceum Arts Trio , the Milano S exte tte of New York , 
the ales Playe rs , who pre sented a humorous play on July .5 ,  and 
the Edward Clarke Concert Company of Chicago .237 
The Headlight reported that because or " rainy weathe r and 
bad roads the attendance at the Chautauqua was confined to local 
support . u238 It further surmis ed that ''it is sa.f"e to say 
that some form of literary and musical program will be provided 
for 1921 • • • • 11
2 39 As in ear1ier years , ne gative response to 
any or the progx·ams of that year J s Chautauqua was not re.i:,-orted by 
the ,tleadlight. . 21.J·O 
1921 
The eight days of the 1.921 Chautauqua. , from. July 10 through 
the e vening of July 17 , incl:1c.ed only three Lec turers for the 
Chautauqua gc-e rs . Smith Dameron lectured on potte ry on July 11 � 
lt\lth r3ryan Ot•:en ,  th.e dau ghte r of: �·Tilliam Jennings 3rya.11 ,  on July 
14 , and the platform ir.ana ge r ,  &l ga.r Lle·welyn , lectured three time s . 
The remainde r of the program c ons isted of entertainment .. The 
White Hus s ars , Mallory Playe rs , Sholle s Orche stra ,  Dz.vies Ope ra 
Company and the C rawford Adams Go;npan:r dominated the s chedule . 
Gay Zenola HcClaren , a read er , a pea.rod July 12 . 241 Mis s  HcClaren , 
a nativo S outh Dakotan , was the autho r of a book , �orally �-.ro Roll 
_!lor1,.g , ·.-.rhicb. dealt with the Chautauqua Movement and her experi­
ences as a part of l v. 242 
In its evaluation of the 1921 Chautauqua , the £!eadli. ght 
observed that 
Taken all in all this year ' s program is one of the 
best that has yet be�n offered here . The c rj_ticism we 
would offer is as to its length . The people here would 
have been just as well-- satisfied had it extended over 
only five days instead of eight , and no attraction billed 
for more than one day . 24J 
The �d�igh� responded favorably to all entertainment events , 
especially Mis s  Mcclaren . It pointed out that " Our list of 
superlatives is too mnall and our c onunand of the languag� inade­
quate to make you see Hiss Mcclaren as she really is . 11 244 
1922 
55 
The !i�.e£Jigh�� request for a five-d ay Chautauqua. was me t 
in 1922 . The program opened July l} a.nd T,..:as to c l cse  �-rith a le(; t.U. 1"'-=� 
by 0 th Jakob.i Governor Hard in g  on July 9 .  No p1'0gram 1 -:as si ve�: 
,July 8 .  245 Ha1� ir:g was 1mable to keep his enga gf•IT ent ?..rrl was 
repJ.acad b:r S tephen 0 .. Haboush who lectured on Galilee c;;.r.d 
"' ' · � Judea .. t:..•1",..,, .A ge.in jJ�1 1922 the bulk of the pro gram was f :U.lf.d -:-ri.th 
Company,  r/a�"-1.ck Male Qua . .:-t1?.tte , Eallory Playe rs and the Htdley 
•"'once t C t ...:.: t n "'·,..o nr-:1�"' ('.! 0"'10 reader ar.d thre •e ,., , r  ompany presen · ,a e . . .!-' ... 6 c;..i •• .;, . ; 
. 21.V"' lec�lrers �ppeared . - ( 
The Head lt__sht, c ontained n0 gem�ra1 aud ienc e reacti on othEr :� 
than ,. o  headline the p:ro g�a.m as  
2lJ..3 
H .1\ Fine Cha�t..?.u.q:.12. . 11 · ° '• 
. · - � -
howeve r ,  laud the in.i i  ddual programs , especially the read e r ,  
Jessie Ray Taylor,  and Brctme ' s  Jubilee Playe rs . 249 
1923 
The 1923 program expanded to s ix days ,  openin g en June 2 1 . 
arrl closin g on June 26 .  The lecture , however , c ontinued t o  have 
a back s eat to  entertaining features ; cnly four we re given . 'I-wo 
plays were pres ented : " Three Wi se Fools '-' en June 21 , and 1 1 The 
Storm" on June 26 . "i'he afte rnoon of the twenty-sixth was d evoted 
to child ren ., and Herbert A .  Taylor,  a c·lown , entertained the 
youngs ters . The rest of the program was filled by the t;e w England 
Trj_o , S olis ' RoJ1al Guatemalan Marimba Band , The Roanke S ingers , 
and the Rugulet m: trw11 ·� 1':it&l Tr:lc . V�c tor Ifa rb&r-t • c  c.p�ra tt& 
"Sweethearts " ,;..,.-.as pre�ented June 24 .  250 
At tho c loG€ c,f the 192 ) session i.t se ·an1ed. that o.nothe r  
Chautauqua pro gram l:ould not b e  pre ser.ted a t  Bi g Stone Lake . The 
Head1i£)1.'S. re ported that "While t.he programs pre sented we re good 
as a wr.ole , the patronage fell seve ral hundred dollars short of 
meeting the guarantee .. • • • 11251 There was nothing e lse r�pcr·�ed 
ccncerni.ng the 1923 session . 
1924 
The 1924 sess ion of the 3:i. g Stone Lake Ch,9ut3uq·\.:ua. w2.s heJd e 
but it :-1as made up s olely of l ocal talent . This firs t home tale nt 
Chautauqua o pened July 16 v.-ith the American lQ gion doing a 
Ydns trel J ubilee . July 17 the O:iessa. , Minnes ota Ccro.r:rn.nit.�r Club 
Preser1ted a three-ac t. play entitled 1' Back to the Faxm . n duly 18 
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featt red the �1ethodists of Big Stone City performing a one-act 
comedy, "Suppressed Des ires . 11 i{usic "..-13.S provided by a loc al 
saxophone qu.artette . The Big Stone Booster Club pre sented a th:-ee­
act .farce comedy, "Bashful Mr. Bobs , " on July 19 . A Dr.  Thoms 
of Vennillion,  South Dakota ,  delive red a lecture on Sunday , July 
20,  entitled 11 The Bible and ConMon Sense . 11 The first horne talent 
Chautauqua closed Sunday evening with a band c oncert by the 
OQm.oiidatcd Big Stone C ity and lies-sa bands . 2)2 
The firs t home talent. Chautauqua , acccrdiJlg  to the li�d l?,-gr1, , 
was 
a su� ces s in the spl ndid programs given--a success in 
the point of attemdance--a. suc·ce ss  financially--a suc ­
cess in the oleasure it gave to the people of t�1is 
� O!'::T.'..mity . 2 5 J  
In add ition , all the programs presented were given high prais121 and 
the aud ience s were generally quite large . 254 
1925 
The second annual home tale�t Chautauqua oper:ed July· 7 arrl 
continued through the e vening of July 12 . On the opening d ay. the 
Big S tone City American Le gion again presented a minstrel sho,;-n 
follo�-r:1.n g this , the same group put on the comedy farce "Zanzibar . " 
On July 8 the Methodist Episcopal Church of 3ig Stone City pre-
. s,.mtr:1d the musical play " Receiving the Pars on . " The c om.bined bard s 
of Oi�ssa and Big Stona City pre sented a band conce i�t . "An Old.,. 
Fashioned Hot.he r ,  1 1 presented by the Evan ge lical Church of Twin 
Brooks , s o,J.th ti3.kota , was the hi ghlight of July 10 . On July 11 , 
fr<1e .1ovies -re r-:?  �::ho:•:r. in the Chautauqua pavilion. Featured on 
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the clos ing day was the Big Stone City Evangelical Church pre­
senting a patriotic and sacred pageant , "The Striking of America ' s  
Hour , tr which contained. about sixty characters . 255 
Again tn 1925 the �ight lauded the program presented 
at the home t2.lent Chauu.uqua . 256 The pageant , "The Striking of 
America ' s  Hour , ts  was reported as 11 a really beautiful spectacle 
• • • • It  W"aS a really worthwhile effort which dre\.i: the most 
favorable and complimentary comment on all sides . • u 257 
But the secorrl annual home talent Chau tauqua at Big Stone 
Lake was to be the last .  The Headlight rell!inded all participar ts  
and season ticket holders to go  to  the Big Stone City State Bank 
or the Booster  C1ub to get a twenty-five cant refund. It was 
reported that the account would be closed and d.iYided on July 
22 . 258 On March 2) ,  1926 , the Big Stone City Booster Club voted 
not to have another Chautauqua in 1926 . 2.59 Aft.er twentyw.sev0n 
consecutive ses sions , the Big Stone Lake Chautauqua closed perma­
nently. The last  program had been given. 
Summary of Programs 
The Big Stone Lake Chautauqua had a program eac h  year from. 
1899 to 1925 . These  programs varied with regard to length and 
content . The 1·ongest Ch.:1utauquas were those held in 1899 , 1900 
arrl 1901 .  Each one las ted sixteen days . Fr0?T1 1902 until 1908 , 
sess ion length varied from two weeks in 1902 to only eight days 
in 1908 .. No thing was reported explaining this shortened 1908 
session .  Again in 1909 the session was two weeks l ong ; the 1910 
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session was only t'3n <lays long . The follC'tdng �ess ions we re nine or 
ten days in length until 191? . From 1917 until 1922 . the sessions 
ran one week . The 1922 session lasted only five days . The last 
three 3essions of the Chau ·.auqua we re six days in length .  
The c ontent of the programs also changed as time progressed .  
The p!4ograms presented. in the early years of Chautauqua included 
many lectures on a variety of _ social , political and moral issues . 
These early programs also featured many different forms of enter­
tainment . As ti.'l'Jle progressed , tho lecture lost its prominence at 
tha Big Stone Lake Chautauqua . More and more of the program was 
devoted to entertaining the audiences . This trend changed tempo­
rarily during the war years . There , pas no explanation found for 
this trend . Only one lecture was given during the last two yea.rs 
of the Chautauqua. . This change in program cont3nt seemed to lead 
the Big Stone Lake Chautauqua away from its intended purpose of 
educational enlightenment. 
Reactions to th� programs also varied somewhat . It  can 
be said generally that the local newspapers praised the ' programs . 
The praises that were consistently repo1�ted must , in ��rt at lea.st ,  
measure the reactions to the programs . ¼�.ile the Chautauqua was 
probably greatly enj oyed by most . it surely must have had more 
shortcomings than those reported . 
Lec tu res  Presented at the B�g 
Stone 'Lake Ch,:P1taua�� 
This sec tion deals s��cifically with the lec turers and 
lectures presented at  the Big S tone L'.J.ke Chautauqua . Tho lecturers  
are listed as  they appeared on the program, and the title of the 
lectures ( i.f  available ) and the date of the lecture are cited . 
Gi ,en titles appear in quotation marks . The term " lecture n he re 
has been applied to only those presentations of an information­
sharing or pe rsuasive nature . Generally, entertainin g spe €chos 
��re not listed .  Illustrated lec tures are also included in this 
section .  
1899 
Twelve speakers pre$ent.ed nineteen lectures during the 
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1899 ses sion of the Big Stone Lake Chautauqua . On the e ve ning of 
July 14 , D r .  Frank R�obe rs on presented an illustrated le ctu re 
entitled u- 1orway.  :: 260 Tne herald-Advanc e repor-r,eci that the lec ture 
was 
a surprise and revelation to its patrcns . The illus­
trated lecture on i.'or1-;ay by Dr . Robe rscn c reated. such 
a furor that the bus ine�s  houses  of Ortom"i.J.le a n1 Bi g 
Stone yity :immediately voted to hereafter close at 
? : Jo . 2ol 
Robers on ' s  second illustrated. lecture was entitled '?-�ani.la :, 2.L"1d 
21.:2 1-:as given the evening of July 15 . 0 Acc o1-uing to the �12:.-
Ad vance , the le cture was "unsurpassed by anything of the kind in 
Ame rica both a s  to the beauty of the pictures and the graphic and 
instructive story of the lecturer .  n t:..6J 
11Dixte 3efore the War n was the topic chosfm by lecture r  
lli:.!--A.t.. '.-l . La.'"la r for July 15 , 26Lt, and the Herald-Advanc e u:i rmed 
trio preser  tation as "a mos t inte resting story of s outhern life 
and customs in the old slave ry  days . n26.5 A second lecture wa� 
presented by Dr "  Lamar on '"h;ly 17 ; however ,  nothing 1 as found 
c oncerning the c ont nt of that leo ture . 266 
F ank ·1 . Ch ffee delivered. a lecture entitled " Talkers 
and Lis + eners " on '"Tuly 20 . 267 There was no further information 
c onc e rning the lecture ' s  content . 
Als o lecturing on July 20  was E .•. J .  Q_£ltol} whos e lecture 
for the day was called "Kin g  S ixpence . rr268 Nothing furthe r as 
found in relation to this le cture . 
J onathan ? .  Doll�. the Iowa c ongressman 11 delive red 
1 1 Our C ountry" on July 21 . 269 " The eloquent and powerful manne r 
in uhich the princ iple s ,  character, achievements and destiny of 
the Republic were presented , -1a.s one of the best . . • of the 
assembly , 1 1  we re the words of the Heralci -�bci.vance in descrtbing 
Dollive r '  s address � 270 The c ongre s sman also  spoke on the evening  
of July 22 , 271 but nothin g was found about the c ontents of this 
lecture . 
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The featured lecture on thv evenin g of July 21 T,;as e .r.titlBd 
lf mh lI tt h I I d . • ,... ..-, v 2?2 l e i a · er orn an was given oy �mr:'?ne J.'�ay .. The 1 e \•;a.s no 
ot.he r material found c oncerning his lec ture . The Herald-kiYc='.nce 
reported that Dr. May als o  add ressed. the Chau tauqua at,.dience on 
"The Yosemite " on the evening of July 22 . 273 Nothing 1.�as f ound 
c once rning that lecture e ither . 
�isho£ J ohn H .  Vincent delivered the keynote addre s s  on 
July 22 f which �•:as Chautauqua Rally Day. 274 The day �,ras held to 
honor Vinc ent ' s role :\ .n f o:.lnding the Chautauqua . 275 Further 
c omment on this address  ",�as not found . 
On July 24 , nMy Tri.p to Japan" delivered by 2ish,2p Thomas 
�' captured Chautauquans 1 attention. 276 The Herald-Adyanc� 
termed it "an interesting and instructive lecture . rr277 
£r..:_�orge F .  Hall spoke on "A erica in the Twentieth 
Century'� on the afternoon of July 25 . 278 No reactions or c erements 
desc ribing the content of the lecture were fourrl . Hall again 
lect11red on July 27 on "The Mod.el Woman. 11279 No comments 1-�.-ere 
discovered c once rning that lecture . 
A lecture on "Inte rnational Arbitration" was given by 2!.:.. 
J os iah S trong on Ju.ly 25 . 280 The He rald-.4\dvance c ommented that it 
was 
a lecture on international matters and in a vivid and 
rational raa.vi..'1er o.fter revic�-:=--�·:g t!1� -, ·on:.erful J.avel­
opment of our country and the growth cf the An glo-Saxon 
c ivilization , poin ted out the coming c c.ni'lict be t.ween 
this civilization and the irow1.ng power of slave nations 
as repre sented by Russ i.a.. 2°1 
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July 26 also  included a lecture by Dr.  Strong ; this time he out­
lined "The Supreme Peril to Mo:lern Civilization. 11282 The le cture 
was on "the mi ghty growth of accu.mulatt-'<3 v:ealth when not acccmpanied 
by a c orresponding growth in intellectual and moral force . "283 
The Herald-Advance reported that the Reve rend Frank C.:.. 
�rune r  s poke on July 28  as  part of the Old S oldiers I Day pro­
gram. 281� Bruner was the chaplain of the G .A. R. and his le cture 
was entitled "The 3rown Button. " He also app:3ared on the July 29 
program. 285 Nothing was foW1d about the nature of either lecture 
by Brune r. 
Re vere d W .  H .  Milburn. ' s address , "What a Blind }�an Saw 
in London ,  1 1  :;as given on the afternoon of July 29 . 286 �othing 
was found to ind icate the nature of the lec ture . 
1900 
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�ineteen lectures �ere presented by sixteen s peake rs during 
the Big 3 tone Lake Chautauqua ses sion· of 1900 . The welc oming 
address was delivered by J .  c . · w·ooo .. on the first, night of the 
Chautauqua , June 28 • 287 fo desc riptive data was unr.:ove red . 
Profes s ors Keefe and R�er disc·uss ed the " Cormecti on 
Between Summer Scheel and Chautauqua" the opening night of the 
Chautauqua . 288 This pres entation · was not re ported on . 
Chautauqua ".-ras given by S .  R .  Gold , 1.-rho discussed " Our Object  as 
a Chautauqua Hana gement . 11289 Comments on this address T,,;ere not 
located . 
The Chautauqua platfonn manager for 1900, C �  E . _liage r ,  
briefly discussoo the program for the year. Z90 
"�·there Are �fo At 7 rr291 by Honorable J � 1.h S:L-rn-Qs-,r.='2 92 c ap­
tured the audienc e ' s  attention on June 29 . 293 Acc ording to the 
�rald -Adv:�. S impson i s  add re s s  1-ras 
devote , largely to th�  dange rs and d ifficul tj es that 
confront us as a nat ion,  f rom the ino 1"'=1:_na.ta ;:::-ec-{.i of 
indi viduals � of trust and c onbinations o! ca�ital , ar.� 
what he ter::1ed a nw .. r d anger in expans ion . a nan ge r t.ha t 
we as a nation -�ere ge tti ng  a1-:ay from the decla.ration 
or ind.e pende 1c e a.nd the c onstitutional go\. e t-n.--nent of 
the f�.tr e rs . The s ooaker rnade a vecy ablo presenta­
tion of ths argurr.ents in vogue a gains t expar1s i�n ,  
protection and tQ � polic ies cf the present natJ�onal 
adm:1,.nist ration . 29'f} 
Also on the progr for 1900 was Qr. D .  F .� .  who spoke 
on "H•:)W I 'ade a Fortune " on June Jo .295 He spoke a gain on July 
2 ,296 but no L"lfonna -ion concerning the c ont�nt of eithe r lec ture 
was re orted . 
Dr . Thorr as_. :� clson s poke on July _ J ; 297 howe ve r ,  no 
material conce n-1ing his aa ress  was found . 
Appearin g for the secorrl year on the Chauta\4q,.ia s tage , 
Jonathan P .  Dol]j.� deli e red the Fourth of July oraticn entitled 
"The Tation of Am.erica . 11298 An artic le in the He rald-Advanc e ------
stated 
The addres s  ·.ras a patriotic and inspiring revie-v-." of the 
pa.st and � sublimely hopeful faith in the future pro­
gres s and prospe rity of o�r country and the great 
principles it represe.nts .�99 
A program found in the !i£!ald-Ad. \'a."1ce reported that F rank 
E• Ro e rs on gave two illu s trated lectures at the 1900 s e s s ion . 
His first addre s s , 1 1 '1'hs 3riton and the :aoer , " was given on July 
4 ; 300 and "Japan " was presented on the evening of July 5 . 301 A 
H,erald-Adv�2£ report note'.:i that Robe rson t0ld !!all about that 
uonde rful little nation Q__apaaj and e ntrancing eye and ear with 
the story . 1 1 302 
An enthusiastic t� the1' J .  ·! . Cl eary spoke abou t. "The 
Great Pass ion Play at 0berammergau" on the afte rnoon of July 
5 .
303 A praise-f illed acc otu1t in the �ld-Advance revealed 
that 
This Catholic clergy is a man of fine add re s s , ad vanc ed 
in yea rs , but -�:i  th all the sunshine and enthusiasm of 
youth , and he captivated his audience from the very 
be ginn in g . 304 
Afternoon Chautauqua goers on July 7 listened to  Qene ral 
Z .  T .  S .-:e enez' s add re s s , n •r�e Golden Age . 11 J05 Connnents in the 
£Ie rald - ;, dvar ce shcr.-:ed that 
in a torrent of eloouence and maste rful lo gic he depicted 
the wonders of the age in ::hich ·we are living ,  its pri V­
ileges a equally great respons ibilitie s .  It oroved to 
be one of' the greates t. events of the .'-�s s embly. JOb 
Prison ref onn was the topic chose� by Mrs . }!aud 3allin�2.!l 
a� for a July 10 lecture . JO? The Herald-Advance noted that she 
gave an outline of the work , the obstacles in the T,,:ay of 
reform a.I!long thes e  men , cond itions .surround ing them. and 
the results obt�ined am the prospects for pe rmanent re-
form afte r the ir release . The laciy is a pleasing  s peake r 
a.:<f her rlej8
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enthusiasm in her subj ect could be easily 
discerned . 
Profes s or N . N . Rig�l� gave the lectur·e " Blunders of 
Life " on the evening of July 10 . 309 The afternoon of July 11 he 
gave a " science lecture • • • in a surprising and intere sting form . 11 
The E�ald-Advance I s program c opy reported that the title of this 
lecture was u He�d i  ty.  " JlO 
The Rer3.Jd=l_d vanc e  I s program als o re vealed that £r..:.. J9h11 
£:.Ji�e� addre s $ , "Marching with Sherr.an to the Sea , 11 \�as  given 
the afte rnoon of July 12 . Jll Nothing further was foW1d a'?out the 
nature of that lecture . 
The e vening of J uly 12 and the af te rnoon of July l J featt• red 
· tlrs . Mary Church Te rrell as Chautauqua lecturer . Her lec tures , 
" -") · h � ,.... · • 11 and according to the _He rald-Ad vanc�, we re The Dr-.1.
g. "e r .:iic.e " 
"The Progress  o.f the C olored Woman . 11 312 No desc riptive data on 
the content of the lecture s  was unc overed . 
.... 
1901 
�901 brought fi.:: teen spea' ers and nineteen lec ture s  to the 
i3i g S tone Lake Chautauqua grounds . A 1901 Revier.; program ra vealed 
that J .:,_hJi.22£. delivered the opening addre s s  on June 27 . Jl3 
Q.QM dis cussed the 1901 P. o grrun at the same openin g asserobly . 314 
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11l1ore Taffy and Less Epitaphy 1 1  was the main addres s  of the 
opening assembly , as reported by the Re view . Deli ve!'·ing this 
speech was the E�!:.�!1d W �Jb_S ears . Jl5 He spoke again the af ter­
noon of June 28 on the subject "Grumblers and Their Cure ; or 
Climbing the Mountain 3efore you Get to It. 11 316 The lecture was 
tenned by the Revie,;,r as "brimful of gocxi sense , good humo r  and good. 
ad vlce .  l, 3l7 
Chautnuquans heard y_. m.n�fu..i t� expour1d upon ''The Sei� 1 
Its Ships and S ailors " on the evenin g of June 28 .)18 This lec ture 
was :i.llustrated , and the �e view called it " perfect . 11 319 :Jhi te ' s 
sec ond lec ture , " Picturesque New Zeala.nd 1. 11 was given en June 
29. 320 This lec ture was als o illus trated but no c omment was foun.i 
about it. 
The �evenmd Ge orge L .. t�c}Jutt ' s lec ture , " Living the➔ Life 
' 321 of a Laborer ,  " was given the afternoon of June 29 . -'- The �J-e2 
reported that 
his rec ital of Priv3.tions endured and of the battle for 
xistenr. e  in the c ro•.;-ded tenemen t dis tricts 1t;as a reve ­
lation to  his J. is tE ner32� . .. w1.10 ne ver knew . It affo rd ed  
rnuch food f or th 0u ght . 
The n.eview ' s 1901 program listed Mrs . Carr"� L .  GrQtl as 
a speake r on behalf of the v .C . T . U .  She lec tured the afte rnoon 
of July 1 . 32 3 rothing was found about the content of her addre s s . 
A spellbound audience listened to �r• Thomas E. Qr�n • s  
talk , f!The Kay to the Twentieth C entury , 0 on a July third afte r­
noon . 324 Hj�s words , acc ording to the Herald-Ad vance , 
held the immense audience in spellbound interest  as he 
pic tured the glory and grandeu'.!' of our c ommon c ountry 
the fiery c onflic t through �hich it has pas sed in it s  
triumphal ·narch f o r  125 years • • • • Th13 ora tor was '"'? 
e:rithus ia stically c on grat�.lated on �is spl�rdid ad.d re s s  • .J-5 
Dr . Green als o deli ve.red tha Fourth of July oz-ation . It was 
sntitlcd " Red , White ar--.i :9lue . 11 326 The Review ' s  _report te rmed the , 
lecture !t one of the finest  over heaztl . 11 327 
The 1901 program of the Re view listed H .  V . _fil£hards as 
lecturing on the evening of July 4 • .328 Richard s gave an enlight­
ening sc ience lec ture on "Wireles s  Tele graphy. 11 A He !';;:.ld -AdvancJ! 
accou..�t notGd that he 
made an electrical display with his apparatus , illust ..rating 
a scientific lecture ; uhich -. ..--as both instruc tive ani -:, 
entertaining ,  and pre sented the wonders of eloctrici ty • .  )29 
On J ily 5 ,  ili.chard.s lectured on l i The Wonders of Water , u JJO 1Jo 
account of the c onte�t was located . 
At the Chautauqua lectern on July 5 , Herr Gusta,:Q.tS Cohen 
c onveyed thoughts on "'l'he Hebrew at Hoine . u JJl The :·eral�_::.¥l va� 
was 
sur orised to find one of the most entertaini;1g  :ind 
i.nsiruc tive s r"'3c�kers who have appe ared. on the 3i g S tone 
platfor-r.1 .. His talks on the Hebrew arrl on character 
building were without doubt the �Q�t enjoyable and pleas ing feature s of the c ours e . JJ 
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The Rev�rend J .  3. Hingelez gave an illustrated lecture the 
e .rening of July 6 .  The 1901 Re vieu program listed the title as 
uThe Chivalr-ic Ortlers an:i Christ in Art.  1 1 333 More da:.a on that 
lect ,re was not d.:tscovered • 
.Appaarin: on the afte1·noon of July 8 was the !i£D..2I.g..£k 
lQhu M. Stahl who lectured on :'Clod. Hopper Abroad . 11 J:34 1' othing 
more ��s �ound on the lecture . 
fakin g  his first appearance on the Chautauqua pla tf onn 
was 12r . _Q_eQ.=-ge F .  Hall who gave advice on "Happy Homes and How to 
Have Them" the e vening of July 8 . ·33.5 lfothing was unc overed con-
c�rn:.ng th nature cf the �.cc::..1re . 
Reyie-a program listings for 1901 inclu.ded the ��� 
�r ��ug�� for the evening of July 9 . 3.36 No furthel" �ata 
indicated the c ontent of the le cture or - reactions to it. 
Eugene V.  Debs ' 337 lec ture "The Marc h of Progres s  and S ocial 
Ideals " was s c heduled for July 11338 but was given July 1. 339 
According tc the fuu:al���. Debs 
lectured on the c oming s oc ialism and presented his views 
of ,-�hat ,.;as d e s irable to bring about the social democ­
racy of �hich he  is a �est e loquent c ha�pion • . However , 
people may ciiffer ·.vith r:r .  Debs in re gard to the prac­
ticability r;;f s oc ialism , all agree that he is i ntens e 
340 in intere s t  and presents his case in a masterly manner . 
Q.C?_ye rnor Robe rt •1 . La..'t:'ollette was scheduled. to give the 
ad.dress " Repre s entative GovernrnentH the afternoon of July 12 . 34-l 
Ad�itional material relating to the lecture was not d is c o vered . 
1902 
A nation-wide leader of the Tempe rance movement wa s among 
the five speakers of the 1902 Big Stone Lake Chautauqua . Hi§.§.. 
Carrt�llin delive red one of the s ix 1902 Chautauqua lec ture s  
on June 2 3 .  Jl-1,2 He r speech 1-:as 1 acc o:ro.in g  to  the He rald-Advance , 
an agreeable surpri��e  to prooably the greater  number of 
the large r audie nce that had gathe red to listen to he r .  
She i s  a quie t little woman 1-1ho without any flourishe s 
or pretensions have [si::[j D. str_aightforward • common sense 
talk on the liquor, gues tion , presenting s or.ie very in­
digestible fac ts . :343 
Wfilifl."111 Jennings_3ryan 1 § lecture ,- ' !The Conque ring Nation , "  
was delivered the afte n�oon of July 1 . 344 The ��vi�� repor ted tnat 
the lecture was a ri grand plea for· good government and that morality , 
equity, and j ,  0 t.i.ce should enter into na tional J e. eisl .a.tj. o .. 11 345 
The � rald -.Ad var:ice  desc ribed Bryan as 
a rathe r W1ique charac te r possessin g  a pleasin g  personality 
and wond e rful oratox-ic al ability, he drai:;s men to him e ve ry  
day o f  the year--'3xc apt ele c tion day. ·,rh�p6 
the voter s trive s 
to ge t away from him as far as pos siole . 34 
Captain 2.ichard. ?�� sJ:oke on th-3 United States ��;a\.,Y , 
of which he was a membe r. Y+-7 No date was clisco·✓e red for th�' t 
lec ture , nor ,:-;e re detail s of its contents reported . Acc ord ing to 
the He rald -Ad vanc2., Hobson 
held them lashB<l t o  his subj ect  for t-r:w straight hours 
• • • and many of then had a more intelligent c OJC!e )­
tion of the .Ame ric an : �a\ry , its c ons truction 8.ni enlarge­
ment as a natio.nal nec e s s ity , t.h:m they had before they 
lis tened to hi--rri . Fe was as ful,l of his su.bj ec t  as the 
. � 11 � b .  j4S ocean is �u  o� rine • • • •  
E]:a.�k __ :L _ Roc,e rs on mounted the Chautauqua stage anothe r time 
to give t-.,:o i.1 1ustrat.ed. le cture s  in 1902 . On the e venin.g of June 
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JO he gave u The Eruption of Mount Pelee , "  and on July 1 he presented 
"William •j.cKinley. '  349 No c omments relating to  the se lectures 
were fotmd . 
The !i'ourth of July adc.ress  for 1902 was scheduled to be 
·given by Tho!"'1as E .  Green , but nothing indicating the title or 
content of his address was reported . 35 0 
1903 
Audi.enca s at the 1903 Chautauqua were to hear fourteen 
speake�s arrl a total of seventeen lectures . The Headlig�t ' s  1903 
program listed the Reve rend J:�vi�g Johns on • [ "Four Characte rs , !' our 
Princ iple s  and Fou.r Wars in American History'' for June 27 . 3.51 
Not.h · ng further ,:.,.,.as dis covered aoout. the content. or J ohns on •· s 
lecture • 
.Acc ordin g to the Head liS� prograTJ1 Frank Weld was sched-
uled to lecture on June Jo . J52 T .. ,e Hc3ad li rrht did not re�ort the ---- � . 
title of that lecture nor did it c omment about its content . 
£�in ;{ichard ·? . Hobson was scheduled to lecture July 
1 . 353 · 'The Head light did not report the title of that lecture nor 
did it c�.mnent about its content . 
The Fourth c,f J1.1ly addre s s  was presente<l by Q:£VBJ:!2Q£ 
B.Q.12,e rt M .. I..a.F ol1.� tte but no title for the add res s  was revealed . 354 . ...,.,......,,.__ - ·----·-' 
The �_JJ�ht reported that 
·r . LaYolle tte :.s an able s peake r but he prasented the 
Arn� rican �- ird o '  freed oro. in a rathe r bed ra � gled light • . " '  · h · t · · 1 no , ·e 1 .-o,w• ..... �i e:L  i�"uc h of  lus s peec  1 : �as 1 .1.ke a . .1.s or:;.ca , ... , .i. ..... • 
in act , but u�hampe red in detai1 . J5 J 
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The first of two lectur·es given by the Reve renci G .  E .  Gowd_l 
was entitled " In the Land of Pharoah" ar..d was delivered the after-
Jc:6 noon of July 5 .  :,; The sec ond , "1'"ive Hund red Hiles on Hors eback 
Through Pale stine , "  was to be the evening of ·July 6 . 357 The 
Headli�hi s aid that it. \-Ias a "hurried [ect_ur� but intere s ting . 11
358 
Afternoon Chautauqua-goe rs on July 6 heard fongre��.11 
� ·1. Martin speak on "Greater Ame rica . , s.35-9 No more about that 
lecture :-ras disc overed . 
Elsworth Plums tead ' s July 7 lecture was called "Thoughts 
for a Disc ouraged Farme r .  1 1 360 Acco:rtling to the [ead l�_ght , ti the 
work was very f ine and he caught the sympathy of the a� ienc e at 
once . u 361 
The 1903 Program of the Headlight listed Con gre s sman J .  �da� 
� as scheduled to  lecture the afternoon of July 7 . 362 No title 
was given for the lecture but the Headlight tenned it " an inte re sting 
and hopeful talk upon the pro gre s s  of the world ,, 363 
nThe Tracks of the Tenderfoot" arrl " The N ew Worn.a.n u were 
lectures given by the Reverend _Q..:. L. Morrill who spoke tt\ri c e  on 
July 8 .  J6l} ! !oth.ing was unc ove red re gardin g  the Morrill le ctures . 
Givi..'1g  lectures on July 10 was Dana C .  John s on . " Thomas 
Jeffers on" ·was given in the afte rnoon , and "J oan of Arc " 1..;as given 
in the ever1.in g . j65 .kithing further was unc ove red c onc e rnin g  thes e  
lectures .  
July 9 was Prohibiti on Day at the Chautauqua , and short 
add resses  we re gi vt:n by �nley 3.:...E..oberts , ,,.; • G .  Cal::i e r�wo:i , 
Olive r �- . Stei-:art atrl B .  3 .  :Iau.� at different t imes during the 
day. The s e  addrea ses pertained to Prohibitj_on . :366 
1904 
Eight speakers delivered eleven lectures in 190'� .  
72 
The :firs t  day ' s  program of the neadligh� listed Mrs . General 
John A .  Logan giving a lecture on the subj_ect "Patriotism and the 
Military Genius of the Aroerican" on the afternoon of June 28 . 367 
The �light noted that !-'rs .. Logan read her speech and that it was 
"not especially thrilling . 3
68 
Joh..l'l z .  ,Thit� lectured on "Single Tax versus Socialism" 
the evenin g  0£ June 28 . :369 That ·vlhite was u2.n enthusiastic advoc�te 
of the S1.ngJ .e Tax and many o ·  his hearers lear.ned what it was all 
about and received c learer notions than they had heretofore , 1 1 was 
the comment of the Headlight on White ' s  address . J70 
A summary of the 19 ses sion found in the Headli�t reported 
that the qeverend Samuel Phe los Leland gave three lectures at the 
Chautauqua that year .  He delivered one , "Jesus , the S ciontist ., n on 
July J . Sor{le ti.me before that date, he delivered "The Worth of an 
Idea 0 and " Cur Country . n :371 The dates of those lectures were not 
found . 1 othing i-."as loc ated relating to any of I.e land ' s  talks . 
A speaker from pre,d.ous years , Frank � - ��berson . appeared 
again in 1904 . He present � t•,-:o illustrated le cturGs � " Ru s s ia 1 1 
and "Japan Up-to-Jate . u 372 The dates of these lecture s we re not 
fourrl . The !i��'ilif:;ht report.e:i that the Roberson lec ture s "drew 
the lar�est audiencez of the Chautauqua. 11 373 .0 
S cheduled to lecture on J uly 2 on the S"i.lbj ect " fammoth 
374 Cave and Its 1,fond ers II was �icha:rd S .  Han�. This le cture was 
termed 1 1 a. ric hne s s  of des c ription . u 375 
A Dr.  Randall delive red the Fourth of July speech )76 The 
J!eadligh1 s tatec t hat it was " an eloquent dis course , full of 
interestin g  and instruc tive thought . n 377 
On July 5 .  a fr.Qf.�.�or Iyenaga spoke on what was te rmed 
" the eas te r11 questi rn . u :378 Indicat ions from the fu:f\dli ght on this 
speech we re that it was " one of the spe c ial treats of the s e s sion" 
s ince little was kno:m of the Orient . 379 
The Headli_g_ht ' s. surnm.a.ry of the 1904 program :includ ed 'fd.r...:. 
[:.......�D5£ 1 1.Pct  re 1 "The South and the Ne gro , 11 which was giv,.:m 
38 0 July 11 . It was d escribed as " on� of the most inte re sting of 
'H� l the s eason . 11 · M 
190.5 
In Hay, 1905 , the Head light reported that �r.t M !.. 
]&Follette was s c heduled to lec ture on June 29 . 382 �-c?oJ.lette was 
one of s ix speake rs who delivered eight lecture s in that year . 
After his lecture , the Hcadligtit reported t.hat 
Mr . LaFollette 1 s remarks we re c onfined to his political 
expe rienc e s  in Wis c onsin , anj his assumption that c on­
ditions were the same in all other states of the union 
were s ome:,rhat gratuitous . He showed his ignoranc e of 
c ondit ions he re by asking �,:rhich political party was 
dominant here . Hr . La.Follette has s ome exce llent id eas s 
in ger-��al , and his aud.ience we re in sympathy with 
them . J.� J 
73 
.,. 
As indicated by the �adlight ' s  program , W. H .  Jordan was 
scheduled to lecture j'uly ) . 384 1fothi.1g was report6d in !"elation 
to the title or nature of that lecture . 
The Honorable Frank � gave the F�urth of July oration . 
• It was entitled "The Coming of Americ a . " 385 Dixon gave another 
lecture , accoroing to a �dlight summary of the 1905 program ; 
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this lecture was entitled "The Threat of Socialism" an::i was given 
later in the ses sion . 387 The Headlig1_1!,_ rated this "the greatest 
lecture delive red on the Chautauqua grourxis this season .  I t  should 
have been heard by e ver-.1 voter. It was thoughtful, consistent , and 
elc.quent . n 388 
H. s .  Bigelow was s cheduled to lecture July 5 and July 7 
on "Public 0..me rship of Public Utilities "  and nThe Cause of rolitical 
Corruption and Its Remedy. n 389 Additional comments c oncerning the 
nature 0£ these two lectures we re not located . 
Scheduled to speak July 8 was 9uin_2L�e Mor£2li , acc ord ing 
to the Headlight ' s  progr� . 390 No title was give n and nothing was 
discove red to indicate t.he content of that lecture . 
The last lecture r scheduled to speak was A�thur 0T. H�\•:ks ,  
delivering the speech 11 Pe ople I Have Het , 11 on July 10 . 391 "A 
' th d · � - of t�1e H � , � 1 �  39
2 
popular humorous lecture ' was e es c rip i..l.0n i. ...eacu .-:.:gJ_.::-.• 
1906 
A total of ssven speakers an:i nine lec tures were a part of 
the 1906 :�ig S tone Lake Chautauqua .  The Headlight� 1906 program 
reported that C on� �an E .  �tl. Martin was scheduled to s peak . 39 3  
Evid ence as to the title and c ontent of his l�cture was n o t  f ound . 
The same program listed. Governor Elrod as sc heduled t o  
,c-.1+ speak July J .  - 'J1 He presumably spoke on South Dakota as he was 
governor at the time . The Headligh_i reported that " It bristled 
with fa.ct s  and figures 1:..:hich  were very encouragin g  to  the opti ... 
mist . 1 1 395 
S outh Dakota S enator K ittred__g� was als o  listed to speak 
J 1 ., 396 u y � - Details c onc erning the nature of Kittred ge ' s  add ress  
were not located . 
75 
Ac c ording to the Headligh!,., �u§_g� ... Ell Torrenc e delive red 
the Fou·rth of July oration , filling the \mgagerr.en t originally held . 
by Congre s sman C .  B .. Land.is of Indiana . 397 The t i.tle or c ontent 
of the oration was not d is cove red . 
A .  I![_. Lamar was s c heduled to deliver "Dixie 3efore the �·Jar"  
on July 5 . 398 Lamar- d elive red this same lecture ciuring the opening 
sess ion in 1899 . 399 The Eeadli P..:ht noted that the lectu:'e 1 1 ga-.:re us 
a new viewpoint of the Civil War . 
J 1 6 d 1 1 1 U 1 ,401 on u y , e ivering 3race p. 
about that lecture . 
Lamar also s�ke 
�othing further was dis c overed 
The Headlight ' s  progra.� listed lfajor General 0 �  Q. Howard 
I I  .., ... LW2 as sc heduled to lecture on " The 1\merican Volunteer  on J LLY 't .. 
The lec ture was desc ribed as being appreciated by the vete rans 
present , even . ·i.:,hoi..:. 6h it wa�3 mainly about Howard 
I s pers onal 
• • Lr, O '} rern:unsc enc e s  � .., 
A later �� prcgram reported that .!:_ ;• irt Lowthec 
l as scheduled to speak on July lJ and 14 .404 No titles we re found 
nor was anything relatjn g to the lec tures ' content d iscove red . 
The Headlight reported that Lowther delivered · "two fine le ctures . 11405 
Nothing was found to cover the t:une between July 7 and July 
13 s o  it is not known if lec tures were given during that time 
period . 
Seven lectures delivered by five speakers comprised the 
lecture portion of the 1907 Chautauqua pe r±' o:nna..rices . The �!3 -�J li.g1Y� 
stated that S enator Dubois from Idaho lectu.red on the Monnons en 
T-, � 1�,-
') 4·06 " ..... ., .. � .  That ad :cass  r,.;; a,3 te1·111ed '' a .::'u.nd of inte:t es t,ing .i.ruor-
ma tion . u407 
§_enator A .  B .  Kittredge of S outh Dakota was scheduled to 
deliver the Fourth of July oration .408 '-'Interesting and full of 
inf'ormation 11 we re the words of the He adlight in evaluating 
Kittred ge ' s  address . 409 
The- Headlight ' s  program listed the Honorable E .  S .  J oh..� s on 
410 as scheduled le c turer for July 5 . Nothing was discovered 
indicating the title or c ontent of that talk . 
July 8 and July 9 were the dates scheduled for lec ture s �Y 
fzuy Carl ton LJ:! 0 . Those lec ture s ·e r.e entitled " The .S tr•zngt.h of 
Peoplc 0 and "I  Am the Queen .  n411 1�o details �e re found c once rning 
those lectures • . 
The Headlight reported Dr .  G . F .  Gault as the scheduled 
speaker for July 10 .412 The title arrl c ontents of his add ress 
were not desc ribed . 
77 
No program was discovered for July 10 t.o July 1.5 . The 
session closed July 15 with an illt:s trated lecture on United S tates 
life savin g .  I t  was described as "one of the bes t  feature s  of the 
progra.ii .  n4 13 
1908 
Only two speakers and aix lec tures were listed for the 
lecture portion of the 1908 session of Chautauqua . The He adlight,' .s 
prog'.cam fer the 1908 ses sion irrl ic:at-ed that H .  ·1. Si)ickJ.�.r: r,;as the 
sc\edulecl speake 1·· July 1 and J u:i.y 2. .  ':iie le(; t1 . u·� � w�:r-� en ti 1-lt:d 
"Around the World Without a Cent " and "De relic ts cf the De ep . 11
414 
Nothing about the c ontant of eithe r lec ture: was revealed . 
The same program reported that Pre s ton ·w . S e arch i: ·as 
engaged to deliver the Fourth of July addres .s  and to s peak agaiu 
on July 5 and July 6 .415 No informati'Jn concerning the titles or 
content of the s e  s peeche s  was located • 
. A lec ture :,:as also scheduled for July 7 , but no lec turer 
or- topic was found .416 No sumrnary for the 1908 program was four.d . 
The res earch has not indicated that the 1908 s e ssion "r·:G.S longer 
than a week , but the preced ing am. subsequent sess ions  we re ., 
1909 
Al though the 1908 lec ture portion of the Chautauqua seemed. 
small , 1909 f�atured sf3 ven speake rs and fifteen addre sses . The 
program .found i11 the Head li ght for the firs t week of the s e s s ion 
lis ted Dr . "· • :r . ,Jordan as scheduled to add res s  the aud ie nce in 
417 the opening session of July 1 .  He again spoke on July 2 on 
Na.pole on . at lecture , " The Fallen Mete or ,  ,i418 was te rmed " one 
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of the be s t  lec ture s  jud ge d  from a literary or from an inf ormatio�al 
staoo point • • • a fine opportunity for the teachers at sum..�e� 
school . 11419 
Horace �111 s was listed as lecturi_ng twic e on July J . His 
firs t 1 t u 3  . f Pu f 1 Lif 
.
u 420 " h '  ' l  ec ure , as is o a rpose u . e , was ign. y e�-
joyed .' 11421 His sec ond lec ture was an illustrated one entitlt"ri 
"Sauntering Around Was hington .  11422 Jo c om.rnents were found re lat­
ing to Ellis ' s e c ond lecture . 
" The Man among Men" was the add ress scheduled. to be given 
by L .  G . Herbe rt on July 6 . 423 The report of the lli!adli�h� was 
that "His lectures arrl platform appearances  suggest Dr . Lamar, who 
has been regarded by Chautauquans as pretty close to high wate r 
mark on the 3ig Stone platform . u424 
A .  :l . Lowther ' s lecture "A  aamble in Old Mexic o "  o n  J1.ily 
7
42 5 was " hi ghly s poken cf , " acc orui..ng to the 3eadl� .  
42 6 Lowther 
was als o  engaged to gi ye two lec tures on July 8 . l�27 Dase �iptions of 
those lec tu:--es o r  :reac tions to them we re not uncovered • 
A later ?..;eek-long progr�":l of the Head li L"ht reported that 
.Arthu;:=E .  G-rin '2'.le was s cheduled to give five talks at the 1909 
session . He gave ll How To Be Happy l:hile Living "  on J ul;r 10 , 
" S°'-si.r�g ;_'l ild O.a.ts and the Harvest"  on July 11 , nun.fe tte ring the 
An_gBlr. on Ju�y 12 , 11 The GreA-te s t  Need of the Twentie th Century" 
on July lJ , and "The Investment that Pays "  on July 14 .428 The 
!{eadliz,:ht noted that !!!{r . Gringle is a 6entleman of pleasant 
pers onality,  who made a fine impress ion on his audience . 11
1J.29 
S cheduled to give "Sour Grapes 's C'n July 12 and rtThe 
Spende rs " on July 13 was F.r!waro Amh�t Ott .
430 Of "Sour Grapes "  
the Hea.dligh.l said th.at "Those who miss ed that lecture , mis sed a 
rare lecture , indeed . u4 31 
79 
C . N .  Howard als o  delive red two lectures at the 1909 sess ion . 
Both ".A Ride on the Wate; r  Wagon" and ''Wanted : .\':l Earthquake " were 
· J 1 5  432 N th f nd given u�y � .  o .ing was ou concerning the nature of those 
two lectures . 
1910 
1910 brought s e ven speakers d elivering t·.vel ve lectures to 
the surne r  Chautauqua s e s s ion . �el George w. B�, acc ording 
to the lectu re program of the Head li�ht , was scheduled to delive r 
4J� 11A Searc hlight for the Twentieth Century" July ) ..  .,, The Head.light 
comm.ented that "Tho J ohn B .  Gough of this generation gave a lec ture 
4)4 well worth listening to . 1 1 
The same lec ture program reported that Jos eoh K .  Gri.ff ... -
"Tah2.n" - -w-as to lecture July 2 an:::i J .  Griff had bean c apt�1 red and 
held captive by . the Indians . His lectures we re entitled '
1 Things 
43" I Sa� �  ani Did as  a Savage"  an:l "Up From Paganism . " :.> Tahan . s aid 
the �?,-C;!light , " ins tructed and d elighted his hearers with his 
stories of · Ind ian life . His stories mad e the old-fashioned d ime 
novels dull read ing . n4 36 
80 
A Fourth of July audience at the Chautauqua grounds heard. 
the Honorable S .  C .  Hartranft lecture.437 He filled the engagement 
mis sed by Ollie J ��e s ,  Congres sman from Kentucky . The add ress was 
1' a rou s ing patriotic add re ss  by • 
from Los Angeles , Californla. 11438 
the silve r-tongued orator 
" 'l'he Criminal in the Yaking" was the scheduled speech of 
Judga Frank P .  Sad le r  for July 6 .439 I t  was termed rr one o f  the 
bes t lec t..ire s of the season" by the neadlight . 44 0  
A pas t Chautauqua lecturer,  Frank R . Robe rs on , �at; t o  give 
two illus trated lectures during the 1910 session . He gave rrA�ctic 
'l'ravel"  on "'Tuly 6 o.nd "The Panama Ca::-ial" on July 7 .  441 Nothing 
was dis covered about these two talks . The Headli9"J'l't:, did re port , 
howerer ,  that a third lecture "on the anc ient rock city of ' Petra ' 
conveyed a vas t  amount of most useful inf orrnation . n442 The re v.as 
no in::i ication when this lecture �as given . 
The Headlight program also listed a Dr, Lanham. as the 
scheduled lecturer for .July 9 . His lecture was entitled " The 
World ' s  :aattle Ground � u443 He also delivered two lec tures on 
Temperance Sunday , July 10.444 �othing more was d isc cvcred re gard-
i.-rig these lecture s . 
On July 8 a government expert gave an illustrated ta lk as 
h , 44 5 Th T· � 1 · ht part of the good r0ad s congress of t at aay. 
· e r.ea �ig 
tenne--.1 the " good roads lec ture a fine one . Two things are c osting 
farmers more than taxes and high living expense • • • poor  roads 
d . •1446 anr weeo. s • . 
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1911 
The Headlig!'lt ind icated that five speakers and s ix. lec ture s  
wou.ld make up the le cture part o f  the 19ll 3 i g  S tone Lake Chautauqua 
s es s ion. The Readligh� ' s_ s�'Tlmary of the 1911 pro gram not €!d t r1at a 
Dr •. Cathell delivered two lectures t "Orato1:3 and Oratory" and. 
" Linc oln " on July 2 .. The �adli2:ht further noted that his lec ture s 
"were much enj oyed by all . 11447. 
That sum:.�3ry reported that Charles Edward R�J-1 lec tured 
448 on July J about "The Brotherhood. of 4 1an . " The lecture , ac c ord in g  
t o  the Headlight , was about ance stry and " left his he-2re rs wi.th the 
feeling that they had heard s ome.thing worthwhile . ,,
449 
Chau tauquans were s cheduled to hoar LouJ ._3ea--.icha11U? July 
6.450 �eac tions to the lecture or the c ontent of the lecture . 
were not repo�ted . 
Acc orJin g  to the Headlight , Q:9ver_nors Ves s ey of S o·u.th Dakota 
and Ebe rharo t of :Minnesota were scheduled to d eliver ad.d resses  o n  
Gove rno r ' s  Day ,  July 7 .451 Details about the se addre s s e s.  we re not 
located . 
1912 
:) r .  Lena K .  Sad ler , or nor . Lena . " as she was called • 
lectured on " The Influence of Thought Suggestion for Child ren" on 
July 29 , 452 as  indicated by the Headlit!ht summary . Nothin g ·11a.s 
reported c once r.i in g  that lec ture . 
Another cf t.he e ight speake rs and thirte e!'"1 lec tures reported 
fo� 1912 was Dr . William S .  Sadle r who lectured on " Blood Pres sure " 
82 
on June 29 als o .. 
453 .A. further ac c ount of the Headli,crht s tated 
tha.t 11During this le cture the othe r members took the blood. pressure 
of perhaps fifty members of the audience and the d octor made us e of 
the data. obtained , as a sort of c linic . tr454 The Headli2'ht also 
listed the Sadle rs a.., lecturin g t:,.ric e a day June 30 and July 1 .  
No titles or d iscussion of thes e  lec tures was disc ove red . Both 
Sadlers were medical doctors , 455 and :i.t is assumed that the lec ture s 
were of a medical nature . 
A c c o rd ing to the Headli 2h.!:,, a jr. Kirkpatr:\_gJs_ was engat�ed 
to �ive two lecture s , " The I ron Fist"  and "Think of Surrend e r ,  u 
on July 2 .456 No d etails we re given c onc e rning e i.the r lec ture . 
31. 457 !fothing was reported regarding the title or the c onten t  
of that lecture . 
Pe rs ons attendin g the Fourth of July sess ion of the 1912 
Chautauqua heard Dean Eh·ocd C .  Pe risho of the C olle ge of Arts and 
Science , S outh Dakota State Colle ge , delive r the oration f or the 
day . It d e alt with thoae  in the United States w·ho feel tnat one 
man is capable of running this c ountry . Perisho said thos e �.:ho 
f'eel s o  should go back to "2urope whe re one man does rule . � c c o rd ­
ing to the : !eadl�b:L 1 1 'rhe aud ienc e fairly went wild at the 
expres s i�:1 of sentiment ,  and it indicat ed that sane t hinkers are 
4cs apprec iated. ·cy a Chautauqua aud ienc e . 1 1 ..1 
1'.£1.2...qas �teL�i§, nominee for a South Dakota S enate seat , 
a:nd 1'�:r . 1 1·J. !'Vh"'r of 1::neat on , l �inne s ota , eac h  spoke for their s tate ---·----�-. .  
at the S tate s  I;av ;3x.r; rc is es , July 4 .  - The Head.li�ht noted that 
"tho auu · enc9 applau ied them both libe rally and. left with a feeling 
that it was a mighty fine thing to live right on the line bet½een  
two such magni.ficE?nt commom;ealths . n459 
The last lecturer reported for the 1912 s e s sion spoke on 
July 5 on the s ources of patriotism. This man ,  S-overnor J�, 
was described by the @adl ight as  
The governor is a f ree and easy speaker ,  and his personal 
reminis c enc e s , dropped i� here and the re , interested his 
auditors . Should he c ome h4i--0- again , thera will be a large audience to hear him . 0 
1913 
Nine lec tures we re given by four speakers on . the s ta ge of 
the 1913 Chautauqua . The first week ' s  program, as fourxi in the 
�ligh1, listed C .  E .  Lampert as the scheduled lec ture r for the 
evenin g of July J . His lecture was e ntitled "Livez; of the iaster 
Musj_c ians . "4 61 In the words of the £iead light , Lampert was "a  most 
interes ting lec turer .  11462 
A speech on domestic bliss ,  by D r . Will;i.a-rn SpurQ:e on , enter-
tained the Chautauquans on the afternoon of July 4 � Spu:-ge on filled 
the enga ge!Tlent of Clarenc e Darr�-: , who had missed train c onnections 
1n Minneapolis . 463 The d oc tor also lecturoo. July 5 on " The An1erica 
of To::iay--Her S trength and Weakness . n464 The Headlight praised this 
465 lecture as "Spu�geon I s best. "' Cn July 6 Spurgeon lec tured on 
" The 1onk That Shook the World . "  This was a S unday arrl it is 
ad 1 .  . t s 4 6
6 
Presurn�1 that the lec ture h re igious over one • 
Scheduled to give a he".l th lec ture each morning f rom July 
84 
progra..11 .  The daily lec tures were called " The Roya:. Road t o  Heal th , 1 1 
"Cro s s  :toad s , " "Danie r S ignals , " and " Pro:per Habits . 11 Eac h , ..;as 
advertised as a health lec ture . Mis s  Lo,.-1e als o appeared durin g the 
program as a reader.467 
An illustrat�i le cture on the Panama-Pac i.fie Inte rnational 
Expos ition was s cheduled £or July, as reported by the Headli �ht . 
Motion pictures were shown on the operations of the Pana-ma Ca nal . 4·68 
Although no lec turer was named for this presentation, the Head ljght 
te rmed it " one of the great inte rests and well-attended . u 1-�69 
1914 
..:n addition to the s even · s pea;<Hrs and nine t:-aditiona.l 
program , t··.-JO n c ostume lec tures " by The Gales 1r:e re given . Although 
it doesn ' t  f it s tric tly into the c · te gory of a lecture , the debate 
on s oc ialism, he ld July 3 ,  will als o be .dis cus s ed . The partic ipants 
were Charle s Edward,  :?.us s eli, a s oc ialis t ,  and Dr . J ohn .,7es ley =L:h1_�, 
President of the International Peac e Forum. 47o The Read l ight 
reported. that 
Both men are masters of argu.�entation , finishei orators , 
and skilled in the s oec if l  plead e rs '  arts . The men nad 
ne·.rer met before the �  3ig S tone Lake Cha'..ltauqua and the . 
spe e ches dictJ ' ! f it togethe r !;;ell • • •  t
i-J O great s pe e cne s  
nonethele s s . 7 
The debate appa rently t�ok the form of two _separate lectures . 
��1igh! d id  not indicate any clash between the speake rs . 
Tha 
The· 1914 Offic ial Program , a supplement to the He adli g
h t. , 
listed ;"'a.the r J ., M .  Clea a as scheduled to speak July .5 on 
The le c ture was termed "A  mas te rpiec e 
and n1l! .andec! the stricte st  attention f ·ccim his aud ience through­
out . u47J 
Listed in the same pro gram was Louis •!illiams as the ... .... -..... --��......_. 
8.5 
Speake r enga gea.' for July 10 .474 H .  J t b t 1 _ 1s .cc ure was a ou e e c t ric ity . 
The lec ture was illus trated dth demons trations of w·ire le s s  teleg­
raphy and x-ray production . The Headlight account of the l ecture 
s tat�d that '.-7illia:ns " J.id s ome astonishing and s pGctaoular 
things . 1 147 5 
July 8 was res ened for 1,finnP;s ota 'Cay. Profe s s_or��..2.t. 
Landr_y, A ndr:�,� 3oss , and J o 3 ,. Y£Ung of the Univers ity of 1\li.nnes ota 
476 Extens ion De partment gave s hort lec tu res � There was no indi-
cation as to the c ontent of thes e  lec ture s . 
The program listed h�o c ostume le cture s by '1. lt�-2��. a 
music al group , on July 6 and July 7 .  The lec tures we re on " Ind ian 
477 Life "  and "Japan . "  The He ad light reviewed the progran1 o.s cne 
th . . .,478 · at I I gave a new meanin g to  Indian mus ic � ·  
1915 
The month of July a t  the Big Stone Lake Chautauqua grouni s 
broug t s ix s pea.ke rs and s even le c tures to the platfo� of the 
1915 s e s s ion . 'The firs t speake r i.n the le c ture porti on of the 
i'ication on July 4 .  A c c ord ing to the �_j. li�ht , Sim.ms 11 pre s ented 
t . 1 1479 thou ..,hts mos t of us have been thinkj_n g  for some ::i.Ine • 
� tl.2_aj_ligh_1 summary of the 1915 program noted that the 
HQnorable ?hilo Hall add re ssed lis tene rs the afternoon of July 5 .  
That lecture wa s reported as being a " ploMant addre s s  about early 
South D akota history and pro gress  along educational an:i material 
., . ,.480 .,_ines . 
86 
Ex-Gov-e rnor Eber�  of Minnes ota als o  s poke the afternoon 
of c.July 5 . The Headlight commented that he presented an n enter­
taini n g  add res s �bou� Mi nnt�s o-ta ' s  progres s in c ons olidating rural 
schools . 1148 1  
July 8 audienc es were scheduled to hear Bob Seeds give two 
lecture s that day .482 A Heacil!ght summary rema.rked that they 
nt,ere gre at s tuff and entertained the c rowd remarkably we ll . u 43 3 
The summary als o  noted that Hiss  Effie EpigJl lectured on 
the "Evolution of the Heroine in the English Nove l"  on July 11 . 
"Highly inte re s tin g tt were the c omments cf the ��dligh� on he r 
t t .  484 presen a ion. 
Ideas  on the European War were expressed by Dean -;.,1�. roc<l 
C . Perisho on July 11 . The talk v:as te!"med by the �ad li_ght as 
"one of the mos t wond e rful extemporaneous s peeches eve r  pre sented 
here . "  Pe risho filled in for a speake r :-:ho was unable to be 
the re . 485 
1916 
A variety of topic s were presented in thi rteen lec ture s  by 
twelve s pe ake rs partic ipatin g in the 1916 Big S tone Lake Chautauqua . 
1,ud ienc es we re enlightened on the subj ect of bee s  by Fra nk C .  
Pellett , listed as the sche...1uled speaker for July 1 .486 Other 
than the name of the lecturer and his chosen subject ,  further 
details as to the nature of the talk were not given by the 1916 
Officia l Program , a supplement of the �dli �ht . 
A !{eadlight summary reported that Dr, D._J2,. Va.ue-hn ' s 
lec ture , , :American Ideals , "  was gi.ven July 2 .  His talk wo.s lauded 
by the Headligfil as "a  splendid address · highly appreciated by the 
audience .  u487 
The sturun.a.ry als o noted that the il.Q.!lorable Doane �ob� 
spoke ·July J on "The Last  Stand of the Sioux . 11488 Because the 
Wales C ompany \ as scheduled to present a play , this lec tur-e had to 
be shortened . The Headlight noted that 1' the Sioux had to be left 
standing. u489 Reports also revealed that the audienc e was greatly 
interested.490 
The 1916 Official Program listed the Honorcl .  ble Elw ocJ C .. 
Perisho as t.he s cheduled s peaker for the Fourth of ,July . 491 
Re,iiews in the Headlight pointed out that he 
d id not s pend so muc h time ir1 lauding the fathers as he 
did in pointing out s ome very neces sary patriotic duties 
on the part of their s o�
2
. S ome said it was the bes t  
addre ss  we ever  heard . 4;, 
Father ;1 . D . C ollL:12_ was listed as the scheduled lecture r 
for July 6 .  His talk was on Mexic o •
1
"93 The Headlight reported 
8'? 
that he "�as not an orator but his add ress 'W'as one of great inte rest 
494 at the pre s ent and was closely followed by his audienc e . " 
88 
Ac cording to tho 1916 Official Program supplement � Thomas 
�ig� .. as to spe ak on July 6 .  Riggs was a miss ionary who worked 
with Ame rican Ind ians . 495 Nothing was d is c overed conc er11ing the 
content of his lecture . 
. Engaged to appear J uly 7 was !rs . 3ooker T .  ',1-las hington . 496 
Nothi n g  was found to indicate the nature of her lecture ; howe ve r ,  
the Headlight repor ted that he r �'pois e <'.n::i easa on the platform 
was noteworthy" and that she was "highly s poker. or . 11497 
Mexic o was the topic of Max H .  }�ahanz , scheduled to appear 
on July 7 , acccrdi.ng to the 1916 Program.498 No more ir.fonnation 
rega rd ing that lecture was dh?closed .  
That program listed St?..nl§V L .  Krebs a s  the scheduled 
490 lecture r for July 8 and July 9 . ,/ Details about the topic s of 
these lec tures ·we re not d iscovered , but they were te rmed by the 
Headlight as " very int e re s ting and instructive . r1 .500. 
A fiead.light summary of the 1916 session reported that a 
Suffrage D ebate was held July 6 .  Mrs .. Ethel Jac obs on of' Pierre 
spoke against suffrage arrl Hrs . Grist of Mille r a.11d � Benedic t 
of Denve r spoke in favor of suffrage . Ac c ording to the Seadli.z.hi, 
the debate ndrew a s plendid audienc e all of whom we re inte re sted 
in the addresse s . 11 501 
1917 
Eight speakers presented eight lectures a.s a part of the 
1917 Cnautauqua s e s s ion . A 1917 progr�-n supplement of the Eeadli gh t  
reported. that the �onorable Vic tor !'-!urd ock  was scheduled to lecture 
Jul._v J on " ilational Remedies for Na tional Ills . 05
02 It was de­
s cribed as  "a, v·ery fine and ins piring lecture . u
5 0J 
Als o li sted in the supplement program was Harriette Gunn 
Robers on , s cheduled speaker  for July 4 . She was to lectu rE? on 
"Success  Whe re You .Are . n.504 Nothing else was located re garoing 
tha t lec ture . 
A Lieutenant Nichols ,�as to speak · on " The Human S ide of 
Life in the Trenches " the evening of Jul� ,.,_ _ 5o5 Reade rs o:f the 
�lj� we re told that 
His lecture was a plain , unassw-ning des cription of life 
in trenches ,  and conveyed a good deal of information to 
which tl;)
06
human inte rest  feature ac.ded to a great 
extent . :J  
Namea. by the program. supplement as the lt:�tu.ce r foi· July 6 
was Qovernor H • .A .  Buchtel who expre ssed ideas on "Ame rica and 
the Great War . 1 1 507 The Headlight noted that 1 1 It i:·muld be c ons e r­
vative to say that he ranked 1-:ith the be st of them. 1 1 5°8 
Again appearing on the Chautauqua. sta ge was D r .  Elwocxi 
c .  Perisho., who gave a July 7 addres s  relating to the war . Accord-
ing to the 2eacili ght , it was 
a s hort adcress on the produc tion and cons e ��.ration of" the 
wood sunoly an:i inc identally, on s o!lle phas es  of the t,;ar t ...  ' 
s ituation ! ;-rhic})r-ihe pres ented in his 
usual vigorou s  and 
c onvinc ing .,_.;ay . ) v9 
The 1917 Program Supplement lis ted the Sadlers as le c tu rers 
for vu ly 8 .  .�ccording to the Headli ght , Qr .  Lena 'K .  Sa:D:-�r ' s 
lecture , " Little Foxas , " 5 lO de�lt "with little things whic h help 
to hre:.1k down the health and to s ome extent with forming the 
habi ts of c hild ren . u Sll 
89 
Dr • . illia.m S .  Sadle r ' s scheduled July 8 lecture �a� en­
titled "Faith and Fear . u Sl2 The £!eadlight ' s  report was that it 
•.-J'as 11POrth the price of a season ticket and all seemed to think 
so . n513 
"Sunshine and A;.;kwardnes s "  was to be given July 9 by 
Str-ickland Gi" llil. an . 514 H d .,.....;.;;;;.;;_, ____ ,.;;..;;;;;.=;,;;;:;;;;.;;;;.... e rew a big audience , and acc ording 
90 
to tho �.fil!light he "reminds one of Bob Burde tte and Jame s  Whi tc or:1b 
Riley . A humoris t ,  yes .  but a po�t and � philosophe r as well . 11 .515 
1918 
The 1918 Chautauqua Program, which now belongs to  Frant:es  
Tippett of  3ig Stone City, listed Miss Marie V���1, a. Red 
speakers delive ring six lectures as part of the 1918 Chautauqua , 
she was to spea.k of "Hun atrocities 
through her native Belgium 
reactions to her lec ture .  
. . • during the Ge rman drive 
Nothing was fo!ind concernin g  
Mrs. Tippett • s program also lis ted the Honorable Leslie 
M . Sh.§.li as the s peake r scheduled to appear July J . Shaw . the twice 
gove n1or o:f Io�,:a and five-year Sec retary- of the T reast.ry , dealt 
with "The Gove rnment in Business n as his topic . 517 Nothing further 
was disc overed -in re gard to his addre ss • 
fi:-.!l . Po:-rell , engaged to speak on July 4 ,  delive red 11 The 
Sec ond Ll.ri o Defense " which contained " authe ntic facts and figures 
di't .. ect· t n518 .i. f:-om the gove rnmen .. 
to this address  was located .. 
No additional info:nnati.on relating 
Anothe r  memoo :r of the Red Cros s , Dr . Tiobe i:,t o .  Matthews , 
was to s pe ak July 4 ,  acc ord�ng to the 1918 Chautauqua Prograni . 519 
Further de tails on this we re not encountered . 
A lecture entitled " The Greatest Work on Earth" was  to be 
presented by Qr . Heney Clay �.!:£ July _s . 520  As with the other 
lectures ,, nothing was reported . 
To be delivered on July 6 was a lec ture called "Pris on 
Shadowed Homes • 11 Charles Brandon Booth was the speaker . The 1918 
Chautauqua Program terned it "a  pre ventive •,.;ork to d iminish 
crime : "521 A gain , nothing more about the lec ture was f ound . 
1919 
Bi g Stone La.Ke Ghautauquans in 1919 were scheduled t t) hear 
nine speakers a..l"ld nine lectures as part of that year ' s  s ession .  
A 1919 He ad ligh t  program supplement outlined the s11:.�.mer ' s schedule 
and listed 1-:ajor Arth�.JA..bJ2.l as the · proposed speake r for c.Tuly 
2 . 522 · t " 1 • His talk was about '' his expariances as a war at. �oi1a in 
Frankfo rt , Germany. Many said it was the best war lec ture they 
had heard . n523 
91 
Tho s e  attending the evening pro gram of July 2 were s cheduled 
to hear Dr . A rthu r K .  Peck s peak on 11France and the Great War . 1 1 5
24 
The .;.ec ture " interB s ted. a large audie nce , "  acc ording to the 
��.l..lg":1t . 52.5 
Li t t . _ r . � J _i_e l s on -:'1'HS to enli ghten his audience on eutenan ..... v 
526 
the subj ect , " -Problems of the Air , " on July J. He used a model 
5"'7 aj.rplane to shoi-T an airpl ane I s parts • ' 
Dr. L man P .  ?cr-;ell ' s le c ture "Educational Matters GroYing 
ou of the War"  was given July 4 . 528 It  was 1 1 greatly enjoyed by 
a la ge audience , 11 reported the ��- .529 
A sec.:on topic pre sented on July 4 was the Forei gn  Le gion, 
presented by Dr . A 1 Ury .fars . 5 30 A Headlir;ht ac c ount revealed that 
"He had a thri lling s tory . An Ame rican by technical law, he is 
Fr nch in personality and a c osmopolitan in education . u 5 Jl 
92 
The program supplement reported that � A lvin H o  Reitzel ' s 
lecture 1 1 Problems of Patriotism" was to be delive red July .5 ) 32 
It conce rned " the pro':>lems of assimilating our c itizenship into a 
more homogeneous whole . A good lecture but a little becwy and long 
for the aft.E:rnoon of the day afte r the Fourth, 11 acc ordin 5  t o  cJ�n 
a•.1count in the Hei'ldlight . 5 33 
Among the many other events of the day, a lecture on 11A 
Warless World 1 1 ,as to be given by Di.. . J arr.es T .  }Jig_hol� on J"J.ly 
6. 534 That le c ture was " pe rsonal reminiscenc es  of the peacG c on­
ference as he s aw it, 11 in the words of the i-Ieadl� ac c ount o-J. the 
lecture . 5 35 
D r .  D .  D. �.rau f:�'1 , the progr�-n supplement indicated , i,ms 
the s cheduled July 7 speake r.  Dr. Vaughn I s lecture was entitled 
".�merican Ideals . 1 1 5 36
 The Headl irht_ noted that "Dr . Vaughn is 
an easy and impre s s ive speake r and his prescription isn ' t  all 
soap • • • he give s you s omething to cheu on . . . . .. 5 J7 
d th t D H , r .  \dam:$ .. spoke on 11 The A Rea.dligh,"t, report note a �r.:..0 �- -�:.....•:...-:":..:.-..;;.;.;;;�--
Pow -.r cf Sugge s tion" July 8 ., "It was a great address , with m
uch 
1 .  r. t 5 38 
Prac ti ca.l and useful information , 1 1 ac corciLng to the Hea .... i r:  1-.:
• 
1.920 
Seven speake:t·s d cli.'rered seven lectures during the 1920 
session of the 3ig StonB lake Chautauqua. Bob Seeds , a previous 
Chautauqua lectur·FJ r, was listed in a 1920 Headlig_ht program 
supplement as engaged to deliver ' ' How God Made the Soil Fertile 1 1  
July 2 .5 39 The Head liaht termed it a " good lec ture on community 
c ooperation . n540 
South Dakota Cor.gre s sman :loyal 9. Johnson was to mount the 
platform July 3)41 The ·ie adli iht called that lecture " one of the 
best lec tures on current national problems which it has been our 
goc-d. nature to hear . 1 1 542 
" Rus sian � 1omen of Today as They Face Bol shevism , "  held July J on 
c;I.J,3 the sum.rner Chautauqua schedule . .,, The lec ture was a s tory of 
coni i  tions in Rus s ia and 't,:a.sn I t political , a!:; s tated by tho 
1i!ladlight . 544 
The Headlight_ re ported that �i::,_ Georr;e G. Glueck ' �  lecture 
"Slaves of Tradition" was given July 5 .  It Ha.s about intole rance 
and prejud ice . Dr. Glueck was described 2.s be in g  l! forccful and 
1 · 545 e oquentn by the £L�lli;b1· 
9J 
The 1920 supple�ent reported that " India and Her Awakening
1 1  
was to be given by Dr • .  Sudhind.Tc.::. B0 se . 5
46 An article in the Headlight_ 
noted that D r .  3ose discussed Oriental problems and that the 
1- + 1 LO ' f th ht 11547 -.:c vUre ' contained muc h .1 000 or oug • c 
Forme r Pennsylvania Gove rnor M. G .  t3rumbaugh was scheduled 
to speak July 7 .  548 No title was found , but the Headlig1l_t termed 
his lecture 11 ,me of the be st  lec tures  on the program. 11 549 
94 
The 1920 pro gram supplement of the fu3jldltgh� listed Princess  
N,1;:,a.-ran..n.a as the s cheduled July 8 speake r.,  Tho title of the lec ture 
was "An Eloquent Plea �or a Vanishing Race . 1 1 550 Prir.1cess Neawanna 
was an Ojib�m Indian . 551 The Headli£hi called her address an 
"inte re s ting lecture on the Ame rican aborigine which was uell 
received by the audience.  11552 The editor of the �{:tdlight , how&ve ·:-, 
riad s 01ne rathe r c austic c omments ab::>Ut the lec ture . He inchoated 
that U)!ne Indians d idn r t  deserve . citize ns.hip and that t:-ie Ind ian 
had little complaint agains t the white . Cf Princess Neawanna he 
stated "The dau ghter of a justice of the peace of ]ig S tone C ity 
t:' � J is about. the same k ind of a princess  as Heawanna. n../J  
1921 
Only thre speake rs presenting five J.,·� -... : tures  comprised the 
lecture s e c tion o.r the 1921 Chau tauqua. Scheduled to deliver 11 The 
--54 Potter and His Clay 1 1 on July 10 was Smith Do:meron . J No details 
were found c oncernin g the nf."ture of t.1at lec ture • 
&3gar Llm-:elm was the platform manage r and ;1a.s scheduled 
,.. 1 · 6 d J 1 17 
555 The content of his 1.ro ecture July 13 , July l an u Y , • 
lectu "C�s �•1as  not dis cuss ed anywr e re , but the j-feadlight rated him. a 
h1 an _ ga.tling gun . His lectures were full of goo� thi�g_s 
ins oi:cational t,o  the highe s t  de gree and replete w:i.th h .... gn 
i,4 e�l: wh�ci:i c annot faii to make 
his_ hearers better 
c itizens . 3D 
The last lecturer s cheduled for 1920  1-Tas t.".,..� Rut'n ::i .. ��...:-......: .. -z:..r:iell 
OweQ, the daughte r of Willi� J'ennings 3ryan . She spoke J uly 14 
95 
on "TJ.1e Lure of Egypt .  11 557 .According to the Headli ght , the le c ture 
conta · .red npc !'s or..al reminiscences of the Pales tine �anpaign which 
resulted in the capture o.f J e rusalem from the Turks . n55B 
1922 
As in 1921,  only three speakers appeared on the le cture 
program for Chautauqua 1922 . Each was to gi "le one lecture . The 
first Qf these speakers , listed to appear on July 4 ,  was D r .  Ro� 
Smith . There was no title given in the �g__adligpt 1 s progr�m . 559 
The f{eadlight called the lecture " one cf the finest  eve r  d elive red. 
r::.f. f"I 
fro:n ct.t;- Chaut..auqu.a. pl�. tfor.:i • .,...,..., ..., 
�cnorao� J oseph s Daniel�, a. fo rner Sacreta r.r of the 
Navy, wa3 s cheduled to deliver M s  lecture "io:--t.s of Foll:." " on 
July '? ,  acc ording tc tho Headli:£.h1• 561 �To furth0r c0Ir1 ...1uea t. about 
his lecture W<iS discover-� .  
Speakin g on his travels to Judea and Galilee , Stephen o •• 
.562 
lle,bousj1 delive red "Shephe ro of Galilee "  July 9 .  Habous h spoke 
in place of S 01.:.th Dakota Gove rnor Harding , �.;ho cancelled his 
engagement . 5 6 3 
1923 
F our speake rs each gave one lec ture on the platforn of the 
1923 3i.g Stone Lake Chautauqua.. 
· of the 192 '1 A �li,W� preview ,, 
th th P O,.....osed lec ture r  for se�sion 15.sted Charle s 3rand on Soo· as e r :-' 
June 22 . His lec-:ure f\-·as entitled "l;ollars and S ense in the Crinie 
Question . 11 564 1::> ci et · 1 b t 3 th 1 1 t .- (. ,. ai s a 'OU • oo s _ec ure were fourrl . 
Tho same preview listed Dr� Jes�! ... J:!2.��.2. r le e tura " The 
Naws ·1eadlines : An Inte rpretati on" for June · 23 • .5
6.5 No information 
c onc�rn:'i.ng that lecture was located . 
The preview indicated that Qlyde Hilson Mc Cord was scheduled 
for June 24 . 566 No details about h:5.s talk were found . 
The last lec turer for 1923 was Senator Frank B . Ull.u cf 
Ohio who �-:as to s peak on "Alexander Hamilton" June 26 . 567 Again , 
nothing was d is cove red about the lecture . 
1924 
single lec turer , �-!h� of Vennillio� , for July 20 . 0 'l'he 
Bible and C ommon Sense " was his topic . 568 The Headlir:ht s ,:?.:l.d that 
he 11 1s an easy ctnd fluent talker and his me ssage re ceived a large 
hearing . n 569 
1925 
There we re no le ctures given durir1g the final session of the 
Big Stone Lake Chautauqua . 
Summary of Lectures and Lecturers 
The initial presumption of this study was that the lec ture 
would ha�.�a the l!iOSt 1:.roi11inent place :in the 3i g S tone Lako C
hautauqua 
progra::13 . Tnat presUinption was not sus tained throughout . In the 
early days of Chautuaq,!a , men such as Robert- M .  LaFolle tte , Wi
llia?!l 
97 
Jennings Bryan and Eugene V .  Debs s poke from the Bi g Stone plat.form . 
As time went on , h�vever , the lec ture lost its prominence. Enter­
taining featur9s , particularly mus ic and readings , replaced the 
lecture . This trend began in the early years of this century and 
continued until the war years . It seems that the lec ture re gained 
some of its importance as the world went to war. After the war had 
ended , the Chautauqua platfonn was once again dominated by the 
ente rtaining features . Nineteea le ctures were given during the 
first s e s s ion in 1899 . Only one lectur·e was presented during the 
final two years of the Big S tone Lake Chautauqua . The generally 
favorable comments about these lectures may be attributed , in part , 
to a promotional effort . It is � however , likely that IT1ost of the 
lecturers were skilled platf or111 art.is ts . 
Other Informational Sources 
It is difficult ·to detemine the information diffusion 
funotion o.f the Chautauqua at a date this far removed . As has 
been mentioned previously , enlightenment was a goal of the Chautauqua 
movement . To dete iinine what function the Big Stone Lake C haut�rno_ua 
played in the p:t·cces s of information diffusion , several s ource s  
l<l1ere examined . 
Four Ono prime source was the area newspape rs of the d ay •  
independent new� papers se rved the immed iate B i g  Stone City area . 
Ortonvllla , H:\.nnasct.a is one mil.e from E ig Stone C ity , yet
 each 
had u news pape r .  Milbank is only twelve m,iles wes t  o f  Big Stona 
98 
City and Milbank had two newspapers , the He ald-Advance and the 
�vieli. Each of these was a weekly paper . The fact that the area 
resident had available t o  him four weekly newspapers does not mean 
he had that many sources of different information. Each of these 
papers was printed in part on boilerplate . The Language 9£ 
J ournalism defines boilerplate_ as tt stereotype plates , often of a 
syndicated material , furnished to a newspaper ready to be 
mounted . tt 570 It also indicates that re_garding lite raz-,r c ontent 
boilerplate is a d erogatory term . 57l Each of the papers was printc;d 
in this marmer. In a four ... page issue , pages two and three �e re 
usually boilerplate , one and four were local news and adve .:-tisements . 
In an eight-page is sue , pages two , three , six and s even were usu.ally 
boilerplti. te . Ind ications from the paJ.,-.C l'" S t!1rough the years shewed 
advertisements for  patent medic ines , stories in s er5.al form or 
profiles of different prominent world or national figures . These 
boilerplate s ections did not contain much material which c ould be 
termed current national or international news . 
The broadcast !Jled ia was virtually unr:noi-m durin g the time 
the Bi g  S to ne L:lke Chautauqua was in operation. At the end of 
fis c"l year 1925 , there wero only 571 radio stations operable in 
the United S tate s and mos t wero non-c omme rc ial . These usually 
broadcast only t�o or three hours pe r day . 57
2 Radio in ·the t�enties 
did not carry any immediate , first-hand information to the Big 
Stone C i t.y are cf .  
Chautauqua 
Ona mus t  not infer from the above that the Chautauqua 
played the most important role in infomation diffusion.  At its 
height , the Chautauqua was in the Big Stone City area for only 
three weeks each year.  This s�verely limited the Chautauqua as 
a source of current infonn.".ltion . But the Chautauqua may have more 
fully filled the educational task for whic·h it t·:as originally 
founded by prov:..ding in.f orn1aticn to the Chautau:iuans . l'rhe inf or­
ma tion ·�las provided in the form vf lec tures , moving pictures , and 
political or s oc ial forums . In the early years of the Chautauqua , 
forenoons were of ten devoted to class work. 
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Although it is d ifficult to determine the diffus ion func tion ., 
it may help to examine s ome representative lecture s and re ac tions 
to them to see  what kinds of infomation we re conta ined . 
One prominent feature of the Chautauqua. :.rhich appe ars to 
have had informational valuo was the illustrated lectures presented 
by Frank Robers on . In 1899, Roberson lectured on Manila and 
Norway. 573 In 1900, he lec tured en Japan and uThe Briton and the 
Boer.  a57
l
1, Eis lectures  in  1902 we re nThe Eruption of  Mt . Pelee " 
and st',-lillialn McKinley . lJ 575 Robe rson again lectured on Japan and 
on Russia in 1904 , but the lecture on Japan was up:iatoo. . 576 The 
· Panama C anal , A ;ctic Travel , 577 and the ancient rock city of Petra
5 78 
we re subjects for his lectures in 1910 . In total , Robers on deH.ve red 
eleven lec tures on ten different subj ects . Re gardle s s  of tte 
content of these le�ture s ,  it is important to note that Robe rson 
Utili::,ed a de ·..ri.ce  used extensively today in conveying a me ssag
e 
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to the audience --t.he visual aid .  Akira. Wata..'>'}.abe , in his book 
Mass Conmunication and Ed.ucatioil, indicates that the use of such 
an aid neightens inform.a.tion-sha�ing. 579 �eported reactions , as 
disc ssed in the sec tion concerning  lectur-cs, generally held the�e 
illustrated lectures � s  instructive . 
Other lectur� rs also used visual illustrative devices . In 
1901 , H 9 V. Richards presented a science lecture on wireless  teleg­
raphy uslng different electrical apparatus . This lecture was 
reported as be j_ng hi�1.ly instructive . 580 Louis Willia.ms , in 1911.i, , 
lact red on electricity using various apparatus to demonstrate 
concepts . .581 In !:3o th D;;ko ta n�arl.y sixty years ago, wireless 
telegraphy was novel .  Lectures such as th0 se r,mst have helped to 
bring new ideas to the people of the area . 
S ome lecturers dealt �{ith subjects of im.�ediate concerns . 
In 1916 there rere t�.;o lectures on :Mexico . At that time , in 1916 , 
the United States had troops involved in Mexico ' s  civil rebel­
lion . ..582 To  bring in.fonn.ation to the people abotlt this -:ountr.1,  
the Big stone Lake Chautauqua p�ogram provided two lectures on 
Mexico . 58 3  Jothing 1-;as found to indicate that these lectures dealt 
with the hexican Civil. �far •  
Lo .. r ld ,. lar I ,  1914 t o  1919 , were filled 1,d. th The years 01. /1 or , 
several lectures informing the Chautauqua-goers of the war. In 
1915 , Dean Elt,ood c .  Perisho lectured on the European War.
584 
This lecture . F3.S given s orne time before United States involvement
 
in that 1-ra:-. 
Patriot. 58 .5 
He again lectured in 1916 concerning the duties of a 
At least four lectures were given in 1917 , the year of 
.. i\rnerica I s involvement in World War I . 586 A Lieutenant Nichols , 
lectured on his experience s  on tbe lines during the war . 587 
Perisho again spcke , this tir!le relating to the prcxiuction of 
variou s n1ate rials . 588 Even thot-...gh the newspape rs carried some 
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new.3 of the war and the part of the United States in the war ,  these 
lectures surely brought ad.ditior_al infon'lation about the war . 
The 1918 pr<.1 gram featured two Red Cross lectures by people 
who had been in Europe during the war , _working :tl th the Red Cross . 
Once a.gain , the Chautauqua tried to bring first-hand information 
to the Chautauquans . 589 
In 1919 , a great m1nber of the le ctures dealt �•jith the 
prev1.ous war which ho.d lasted four years . Maj or Arthur Libby 
dis cus s ed his expe riences  .as an att�.ch� in Frtmkfort ,  Ge rma.w .  
Dr . Arthur Peck spoke on France ' s  part in the war .  Lieutenant A .  
J .  l:ielson demonstrated the airplane , an innovation which had come 
of age during the war. Dr . Lyman Po:.rell discussed the educational 
matters stemming from the war . Dr. James T .  �ichols lectured on 
a world wi +�'iout ,.�ar. His le ctu re grei:•, from his experience s as a 
correspondent at the peace conference s . 590 These war lectures :nus t  
have played a n  :important role in telling the people about the �ar . 
The people did not have the battlefield reporting of our pre sent 
gene ration . Their contac t with the .:ar 1.1as what they read in the 
boilerplate acc ounts of the war, or what they heard in first-hand 
reports fro . •  those -:..rho had been the re .  Oft�n, Chautauqua lec turers 
:•rere ab _e to provide the se reports . 
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Another facet of American life �hich �as placed before the 
Chautauquan was that of politics . The Chautauqua platform provided 
the opportunity for diffe ring politic al views to surface . Robert H.  
Lafolle tte repre sented the P.roi::;re ssive movem�nt .591 Charle s Edward 
Russe1 15 9
2 and Eugene V .  Debs 593 expressed the Socialist  viewpoint . 
John z .  Thite advocated the single tax during the 1904 ses sion . 594 
WHliarn J ennings Bryan delivered an addres·s in 1902 , and while his 
speech �:as not totally political in nature , the Herr.1 ..ld-Adva.nce -- --
reported that Bryan alluded to the fight for s ilver  ourrency & 595 
The Prohibition movement i·1as well represented at Big Stone Lv.ke 
Chautauqua . Carrie Nation, one cf the nation' s  most famous tem­
perance P.overs , lectured in 190.2 , apparently with a great deal of 
influence . 596 The early ChautauquaG had a day devoted to the 
anti-liquor fac tion entirely. 
In addi tj.on to those  national figures :lJl well-known move-
ments, nany c ongressmen, senators , governors , and ex-governors 
spoke at the Cn.autauqua .on various occasions . The pre sence cf these 
political figures , re gardless of the ir prominenc e ,  allowed the 
Chaut.auqua.ns to glimpse the people making dec i.sions for them and to 
learn s cmething about dU'ferent political movements . The exposure 
gave the Chautauquan first-hand observations about the political 
clirnate of the c ouritry. 
Anothe r  informational aspect of the Chautauqua w
·a.s the 
heal th lec.turt� . In 1913 , Miss  Edna. Lo·..:e gave 
four hea l  th lecture s 
on four consecutive mornings . 597 In 1912 , Dr •  l:'3na K • Sadler 
and 
her hus � D 1.1 · 1 1- · .... s Sadle r  each delivered three health a!K.. , r • -v- l. J.o..'11 • t 
.lectu:L"<:�s . 598 'rhe Sadlers again appeared in 1917 , giving two o£ 
the same l ectures th�y pres .nted in 1912 .599 T 1ese lectures 
infomed the Cha.utauquans a.bout common sense aspects of health 
and disease prevention . Dr. Lena K. Sadler '  s lectures were di­
rected toward the heal th 0£ children·. 600 
The 1900 and 1901 assemblies opened with addresses and 
comments by membe rs of the Big Stone Lake Assembly Association . 
No comment about these addresses was found , but the title of the 
1900 address indicates that the managem�nt attempted to expla.i..n 
the Chautauqua to those attending. 601 
Several lec ture rs t-lith religious titles appea�ed on the 
Big Stone platfo::iu. Often these lectures did not indicate a 
religious leaning, however. Bishop Thomas Bowman lectured on 
Japan in 1899 . 602 Reverend W. H .  5ears lectured twice in 1901 , 
and nothing indicated that these lectures were cf a religou3 
60"' nature . J �everend Irving Johnson lectured in 190) ,  but his 
lecture was entitled "Four Chara.cters , Four Principles ,  and Four 
Wars in A..TUerican History. "6o4 The list continues ,  with clergy 
giving lectures throughout the years of the assembly. It cannot 
"be sa:i.d ,,:ith certainty that these apparently secular lectures  
contained no  religious message . Rather,  it seems likely that 
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. a I!loral , religious , or social roes sage was contained . ��onetheless . 
the lec tures v.ven by cler�en contained sone in.formation , and , 
delivered by men of perceived character , wa re well-received . 
As wa s indicated , it is difficult to assess the total 
information di.f..,..usion function of tho Chautauqua at this date . 
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However ,  it is almost certain that tha Chautauqua disseminated 
information on a wida variety of subjects . The information was 
diffused by a method which is instantaneous and usually �r.Linediately 
intelligible . The spoken or oral mediwn of c ommunication , in this 
case , bolste red by the printed media or vice versa , brought new 
infonnation to the residents of the Big Stone City area . It is 
a reas onable assumption that the Bi g Stone· Lake Chautauqua pl.ayed 
an important pa.rt in disseminating information to the residents of 
the area  during :i.ts lif�3 span . 
SUMMARY 
The purpos e  of this chapter has been to document his toric ally 
to answe r seve ral questions . These questions concerned the be gin­
nings of the Chautauqua , the organization respons ible for the 
Chautauqua , and the programs and lectures presented at . the Chauta.�ua. . 
F,inally , an attempt was made to determine the j_n..formation di.ffusion 
function of the Chautauqua . 
The Chautauqua at Big Stone Lake was started in 1899 . The 
organization which elected to hold this first ses sion was the Big 
Stone Lake Assembly Assoc iation. The Assembly Association was the 
owner of S :L�ps on Park and the fac iiities  on the - grounds . Religio 1s , 
moral and educational similarities between the Mother Assembly at 
Lake Chautauqua , New 'York , arrl the Assembly .Association were deter­
r,-ined to be . influential in beginning the Chautauqua • 
The Chautauqua wets fortunate to have many facilities 
avuilable for use .  A hotel arrl dining hall were located o n  the 
ground s . Cottages aVld tents could be rented . .A lunch counter 
served light meals and offered s ome grocery items . S tabli.�g 
facilities were also found on the grounds . 
The park itself was cons idered a big asset to the 
Chautauqua . It was a sloped , wooded area · on the shore s  of a 
·-
beautiful lake , Big Stone Lake , which provided recreation for the 
Chautauquans . 
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Several transportation modes also enhanced the Big Stone 
Lake Chautauqua . Rail service was available to Ortonville , 
Minnes ota , arrl Big Stone City, South Dakota . Boat s e rvic 9 carried 
passengers from Ortonville to the park . A bus service brought 
passengers from the train s tation in Big Stone City to S imps on 
Park . Of c ours e ,  private means of transport�tion could bring 
local patrons directly to the Chautauqua . 
The As sembly As s oc iation which coordinated this vast 
activity , was financed through the sale of stock , revenues from 
the us e of its fac ilities and through admis sion revenues . No  
cieta:ned acc ount was discovered c onc erning the revenues from each 
sou rc e ; nor were the financ ial rec ords of the organizatio::1 located . 
It can be said , · however , that the Assembly As sociation showed a 
small profit for about the first half of the Chautauqua · and lest 
money during the later years . 
Programs were presented through the efforts of the .\ss eMbly 
As s oc ia tion eac:1 summer for twenty-seven years . In the early yea
rs 
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of Chautauqua . l ecture s we re pres ented nea.rly eve ry d ay . Mus ical , 
reading and other entertainment were also presented . As time 
passed , however ,  le c tures were supplanted by more and more ente r­
tainment fea tu re s . The exceptic ·1 to this pattern ";as du ring the 
ye a� of Worl.d War I ,  when lectures were again frequently given . 
Only one lectu re was given during thG last two s es s ions of the 
Chautauqua .  
The mai n thrus t of this chapter w,as an attempt to docu..'tflent 
the lectures ,given at the Big Stone Lak_e Chautauqua . It was 
disc o�e red that the lectures fell into three general categorie s : 
info rmative lecture s ,  usually dealing with his torical pers or,s er 
places , political s peeches and lectu res by religious men . During 
World Wa r I ,  seve ral lectures were given ab-:;u t United S tates in­
Yol�ren<mt in the war or othe r war-related subjects . The Chauta�qua 
attracted such political fi gure s  as William Jennings Bryan , Eugene 
V . Debs , and Robert M. La.F ollette . Several state and local polit­
ical leaders als o appeared on the Chautauqua stage . 
Those lectures fo rmed the basis for deter:ming the info r­
mati on diffu s ion functi o n  of the Chautauqua . It Has d ete rmined 
that Chautauqua lec turers provided first-hand inf orma.ti on on ro.an.y 
social , political or moral issue s .  In the war years , many lectures 
· dealt ,;..rith the government of the United States and were given by 
"expe rt s " an:i apparently contained much info rmation . Althou.g:1 � 
spec ific iru ormation d iffusion f'unction was not d etennined , it c an 
be a. s sunioo that those �e ctur-e s pre sented d id  provide worthwhile 
informa tioc fer the C hautauqua..r1s • 
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The Assembly Assoc iation and the Chautauqua ideals c ombined 
to bring enlightenmect and enj oyment to Big Stone City.  Learning 
and entertai�Jnent were not mutually exclus ive , however . From 
newspaper acc ounts it was demon5 trated that the Chautauqua at Big 
Stone Lake offered fun and education to the area res idents . 
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CHAPrER III 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL INSTITUTE 
Introduction 
The purpose of this chapter is to provide a selec tive 
history of the Su..-rmner S chool I�stitute held in Grant County . S outh 
Dakota. This Summer School be gan in 1895 ,
1 and the laGt s e s s ion 
was held in 1919 . An effort was made t.o determine ·who-m the Summer 
School· served . who tha ins tructors of the Su.r.imer School we re , and 
what ins tructional programs were pre_sented . Reports · in the local 
newspape rs provided the buJ.k of the data for this section . Le gal 
details c oncerning the Summer School were taken from S o-11th Dakota ' s 
School Laws . 
The Summer School started in 1895 . The Big S tone Lake 
Chautauqua presented its first program in 1899. From 1899 throu gh 
1919 the SUI!lllle r S chool was held at the same tinie as the Chautauqua .  
Although the two v-�re held i.."fl c onjunction and at the .3ame location , 
The Summer School Instit,£!-9.. 
Laws Gove rning the Swn.rne r .... chocl Institute 
Ac c crlir�g tc The Amer.r!ed S cncol La!-:S of_ the State of S outh 
Dak£:!,:a : _ 18.zl, a Smnmer School Institute was required £or each 
c c,unty . The Institute had to be held between April J. and September 
15 . The law also  stip-1lated that the Institute be held for at 
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le&st five days . J The res ponsibility for cor.ducting the Institute 
fell upon the county supe rintendent of schools . An 1897 edition 
of � S chool La·,rs of S outh Dakota outlined the duti.es o� the 
Cour.ty Superintendent . It noted that he 
shall labor in eve ry  practicable way to ele vate the 
standard of teaching ,  urge the continual employment 
of succe ssful  arrl efficient teache rs and prev,ant by 
all proper 1 eans the employn1ent of 4 those who are incompetent arrl inefficient • • • 
The la"A"S governing the duties of the superintendent also 
required teachers I attendance at the Institutes . The C�i,led 
School Laws of South Dakot� published in 1899 not€d that t 1 rei'usal 
or n& glect to attend a c ounty institute • • • after du� notice • • •  
shall attthor.i.zo and !"€.quire the c ,,unty miperii'ltendent to re vokg 
the certificate of such teache�.  115 It appears that atten:ia.,ce 
at the Ins ti t.ute was mandatory for certification . The laws did 
not specific a1ly ind icate this , but othe r s ourc 0s (indicated at 
other points in this chapter ) have . An inquiry was addre s ced tc the 
Division of Elementary � Secondary Education of the Department 
of Edu� ation arrl Cultural Affairs of the State of South �akota to 
dete rmine if c redits i-/'8re granted. by any institution of hi gher 
education . F • .:t .  Wanek , Assistant Superintendent of S pecial 
Servic e s , replied that a No cred lts were issued for attending the 
Instj.tutes , but fer &. poricd of time , examinations were adninistered 
at the clc:1se of the Institute s . st Wa.riek ' s let.ta:.. .. further reported 
that the s-.ipe rintendents were required to con:iuct the Ins t
itute s  
· . 6 
to prepa-re people to become teachers .  
The laws governing Summer School Institutes remained the 
same until 1915 . In that year The School Laws of S outh Dakota 
noted that. 
the state superintendent of p,�blic instruc tion may 
approve summer schools conducted· by the South Dakota 
normal s chools and c olle ges for the attendance of 
teache rs • • • all su.i.,mer schools as defined in• this 
ac t shall be c ons id e red for accreditment toward 
teacher ' s  ce rtj£icate s . 7 
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The SUITimer School Institutes  were still in effec t  that year . � 
School l..aws of S outh Dakota for 19218 and 19279 also indic ated that 
the Institutes  were still operable under law. Wanek 1 s Jett.er 
pointed ou t that the county superintendent ' s  responsibility for 
conducting t.he Institutes continued until the office of superin-
1'"' tenient. was e liminated in 1970 . , I·c seems -c.hat; the county super-
intenient didn ' t  f.eel the need for a Summe r  Institute after the 
1919 ses s ion .. 
Another of the c ou!lty superinter:d19nt ' s  res ponsibilities 
was certifying teache rs . The 18 93 edition of §_chool Laws listed 
three leve ls of certific ation : 1 )  the first grade certificate , 
valid for three years ; 2 )  the second grade certificate , valid for 
one year ; ar:d 3 ) the thirtl grade certificate , valid for less  than 
one year . 11 
The c riteria to be ,.med by the county superintendent :in 
dete minin g  those who qualified for c ertific ation was aJ_s o ind.i-
t 1 - .An outline of the c riteria for the ca oo. L"'l the S c hco .  }.�• 
first grad e  c e rtificate in the S chool ¼r ... -s reads , 
Applic ants for certi:f'icates cf this grade shall pass 
examina-c.ion in ortho graphy , reading,  writing ,  a·rith­
metic , geo graphy , including physical ge o gra.phy, 
"":nglish gra.--znar , physiology, hygiene , history of the 
United States , civil governr.1ent , current events , 
bookkeepin� American literature , c.rawing and 
didac tics . 
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Those applying for the second grade c ertificate we re not 
required to pas s examinations in c·urrent events , bookkeeping , 
American literature , or d rawing . 13 r.ihose ·applylng for a third grade 
certificate -were required to pass examinations in orthography , 
reading , writing ,  �rit.hroetic , hygiene , _geography, Eng ish grammmar 
nnd United State s histor.r. 14-
County institute s grew out cf these various state lav-.-s . 
Much of the re spon!>ibility for -the it1stituta and its instr,1c tional 
program was plac ed on the c ounty superintendent . While the lnw 
in:iic ated the subjects in which the te ,9.cher was to be c ompetent , 
it fell to the � ounty supe rintendent to insure that cer.ti.fication 
requirements lii8 re met by the teachers . 
The 3ummer School Institute held on the shores of S�g Stone 
Laka · ra.s one such institute . From the time of the first Chautauqua 
presentation until the Stunmer School was no longer held in Grant 
C ou..11ty, th<.3 two ,;.-,e re schedul6d at the sa:ne ti.me . The lass of S outh 
Dakota had nothi ng to de 'With this concurrent schedule . It appears 
to be of desi that the Chautauqua arrl the Su::uner School were 
held at the same time and place . 
+- • no ... ea 
No . Institute was held in 1896
. A 1919 �ight i-eport 
that �he r�stitute had not been held three years oot�� en 
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1895 and 1919 • 15 Nothing was dis c ove red for 1896 , 1905 and 1908 . 
It is assumed that these were the three years in which no Institute 
was held s ince reports of the Institute sessions we re f ound for all 
other ye ars . 
1895 
The .firot Grant C ounty Swnmer School Institute was held 
at S imps on Parle in June , 1895 . · I .  - D .  Ald-rich ,  the c ounty sur,.e r­
inte rrlent ,  was the general manager of that first sess ion . Ale.rich 
als o instructed c ourses in orlhography a.rid penmanship .  
The f'a�ulty was c omposed of five other melilbers . P'rofes s or 
w. w. Girton of Howard , S outh Dakota , taught c ourses in didac tic s , 
f!lysical g�ogra: hy , c:i.. vil gu ,e:rn,uE::nt and Ame rican lite ra:tu rP-- . 
Profes sor David Griffiths cf Aberdeen , South Dakota , c onduc ted the 
math and physiology course s . A Professor Kelley taught c cmposi tion 
am history c lasses . Mis s  Helen Carrick · led the instruction in 
drawing and reading,  while H.  H .  Rame r tttught music a..'1d aided i...."'l 
geography instruction . 16 · The �ld -Advance reported tha.t one 
hundred pe rso 1s were enrolled for the first session of the Insti­
tute . 17 /othing was discovered indic ating the len gth of the :first 
sessione but the la� required a session of at least five d �rs . 
1897 
The P.eralc -Adva� reported that the 1897 session at S i:r.ps on 
Park was a short one . 1inety- five :pe rsons were reporte :ily e :1rolled . 
Th3 1897 s e s s i on ·w-as c onduc ted by Profes s or Homer Davis of Marion , 
S outh DakoU! . Primary me thcxis , taught by Miss  Lillian Lanc aster 
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cf Websto r ,  S outh Dakota , was Lhe only course offe red in 1897 
which was not offered in 1895 . Profes s or S .  c .  Hartranft of Groton , 
South Dakota , a."'Xi Profes s or M .  M . Ramer of Big Stone City o ompri&ed 
the remainde r of the faculty_ 18 
1898 
July 11 throu gh August 6 were the s�hedu.led date s :for the 
1898 ses sion of the Institute , · according -to the Herald-Advance . . --
Coanty Superintendent : .  D.  Aldrich c onducted this sass ion , which 
was also held at Simpson Park .  
Tho .faculty included Dice McClare n ,  a medical docto-r of 
S outh Dakota A gricultural C olle ge at Brookings , S outh Dakot a ;  
DeAlton � aunde rs . prof e s s or uI oo�any , South Dakota Agricultural 
Colle ge ; and A .  B .  Crane , professor of math ,  S outh Dakota A gricul­
tural C olle ge . A Profe ssor B .  T .  Butle r also taught at t.he 1898 
session . The instructional program c onsisted of ,,bot�.ny , z oolo gy ,  
algebra ,  d ra -ring and all c ommon school branches of instruc tion, 11 19 
according to the Herald--Advance . 
The Herald-Ad Yance re oorted an enrollment of two hu:-arec. , -....... --- --
including pe rs ons from the South Dakota cities of S isseton ,  �{aubay, 
Webster , Aberde e n ,  �-latertown , and Clear Lake , an:i from the 
Minnes ota c ity of Nadis on . It was also noted that 
0 0ne of the 
attra.ctive featu re s  was the practical work in tri gcnvrne t :r.y and 
11 20 surveying by D r .  C rane . • • • 
1899 
The 1899 session, a$ reported by the Revi et , was scheduled 
to open July .5 and continue through July 28 . The first session 
f t e Big S tor;.e Lake Chautauqua ope_ned July 14 .21 Both were held 
a.t Simps on P2.rk . 22 
The faculty for 1899 c onsisted of Professors Crane ar,..i 
Saurrle rs of S outh Dakota A gricult,lral Colle ge , Mrs . E. T .  Fitch 
or Aberoee n , S outh Dakota , who taught English , 23 and Miss Ella 
Hallenbeck , who instructed Primary ?•iethcx:ls . 24 Fi va lecture s on 
phys ic's for the elementary teachers were als o  on the instructional 
program . 25 
No further details were found indicatin g the de gre R t,.o 
which the Chautauqu.a was used by the teacheTs attendin g the 
Institute . Both were located at S irnp3on Pa..� ,  and it is assumed 
that s oma of the teachers utilized the Chautai1.qua programs . 
1900 
July lJ was the las t  day of the three-week session of the 
1900 Institut1:: . The enrollment �:as reported by the :1erald-Ad vanc!) 
to be i n exo e s s  of three hundred . It further reported that 
Superintendent naner of Grant County, Superintendent Keefe of 3i g 
. Steno c unty , M..{nnes ,)ta. , Su pen.nterrlent � illia:ns of Trave rse County, 
:Lnnes ota , �-Kl a re pre se ntative of Roberts Coun �y , S ou th D akota , 
1-re re pres e nt and assisting i,n the educ ational program . 26 This 
seems to irtl icate that the Institute at S impson Park was serving 
more p� rscns than those of Grant County. Nothing was fc�nd c on­
cerni.n g the instn: ctional program . 
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A t  the close of the Institute , the He rald-Advanc� reported 
that 
The entire session has been a most helpful and hanno­
nious one to all atte nding,  and will undoubtedly 
re sult in improved methods and bette r work in the 
school rooms . 27 
1901 
According to the Review, the 1901 session of the Ins titute 
was to open June 24 at S:iJrlpson Park and continue for three waeks . 28 
Class work was to be held in the • forenoon so  that teache rs migrrt 
attend the Chautauqua lectures .  29 
Six faculty membe rs conducted the class work for 1901 . 
Profes s or R .  w. Cooper of Hamline University, St . Paul , Minne s ota , 
was in c harge of the English instruction . Pedagogy· and mathematics 
were taught by w. J . Schmitz of Albert I.ea ,  Minnesota . H .  S . 
Hilleboe of 3enson , Hinnesota ,  assisted in the pedagogy instruction 
and als o tau ght histo:r-/ .  La.tin,  music and dra,;d.ng clas se s .-:era 
conduc ted by His s  S tella Schofield of Ortonville , }I.ir.ne s0ta . 
Clas s e s  in various sc iences such as botany, physic s and geog�aphy 
we ra  led by Profe ssor  J. R. Ten.me of Aberdeen , South Dakota ; arrl 
Mrs . r rellie Swin gle of S ioux City , Iowa ,  was in charge of primary 
methods . JO 
A three-hundred enrollment was re ported by the Revi
e".-:. 
Those atte rriing c a:cr.e fr0t:1 Big S tone arxi La.c Qui P
arle Counties in 
t i � th Dakota . Jl Minnes ot2. 2-nd. Grant Coun ·y n ..) O\l  ' 
1902 
Seven or eight instruc tors were expec ted f-01' the 1902 
Institute , reported the He rald-Advan£.§_. 32 Nothing 1 .. d.s discovered 
c oncerning the ins tructors present or the program offe red . The 
enrollment for the 1902 session at Simps on Park was about three 
hundred and represented six states . 33 
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At the c onclusion of the session ,  the Herald-Adva� noted 
that " The management promised a broader field fer next year.  The 
majority of teachers are taking hold � and there is a gr-c;.wing 
interest wi.th every recurring year . n :34  
1903 
,!ie a.2;.li e;ht listed forty-one c ourses offe red o.t SL11pa on Park in 1903 . 
The desc ription of the courses was 1 1 oomrnon school c ourses j)lus 
photography, psychology,  agriculture , elementary and ad vanced 
botany, political ec onomy, industria)_ york , nature s tudy � geometry, 
c onstitutional history and primary methocls . " 35 The li:� .��filJ?fli 
reported an en�ollment of four hundred teachers from two states  
and claii-ned th:it the Institute "has a larger enrollment tha.h any 
Nonnal School tr:. Minnesota er S outh Dakota . 11 36 
In 1903 � I .  D .  Aldrich . editor of the Ec�gl�-S.gi.!: , s aid t 1is 
about the Institute : 1 1 The Inter-State Sumr.ier School is fast 
bec o::u.ng tq realize �ic] the dream of the editor of the Headlir;ht� 
when he held the first summer school at the lake eight years ago . "
37 
14.5 
19C4 
The Institute at Simpson Pa rk did not diminish in 1904 . 
The _Hearllig_}-,;i reported that attendance a.t a s"l..unmer institute was 
required to maintain certification and noted that the Big S tone 
Lake Institute 1�s scheduled to open June 20 and continue for four 
weeks . 38 
The re was nothing disc�vered indicating the c ompos ition of 
the faculty or· the instructional program offered . The �dlight 
did report that. :iearly forty classe s were to be offered. and that 
"The c:ream. of the teaching force o.f S outh Dakota and Y.dnne s ota 
is pre s ent a3 f'aculty. n J9 The reported enrollment fer tl�a · 1904 
sess�ori 1-vas f ou1· hundred and twenty. 
1906 
The Institute was not held in 190.5 . It was , ho�"'8ver, 
resumed in 1906 . It was to open July 2 and last four weeks , acc ord­
ing to a l:I�9-]J.£hi account . Mr. F. E .  Granger of the Gran ge� 
Busines s  School , Aberdeen ,  South Dakota , was scheduled to instruct 
at the Institute . He was to teach bookkeeping an:i t.he touch 
system of typing.41 The c omplete compcsiticn of the :faculty and 
the instr�ctiontl program was not discovered . 
The 1906 ses s ion cf the Ins titu te was marrl.atory, Q :rl the 
!LE!2.dli ght noted that 
All those who e-:xnec t  to te ach in G::-ant CountJ· next ye a r ,  
mu s t attend this . sunme r school. o r  sc  e other ins titute 1 
anrl obtain · a c e r  il'icate ?� atterxi�1ce bef?re they w1dl 
·be pe nnittod to teach in t.ne schoo.i.s of this county . 
The att�ndance at the 1906 Institute was about half as 
great as the attendance in 1904 .. 43 'l'he ,Headlight reported that 
Roberts C ounty, South Dakota , and Miru�es :>ta c ounties ·.;hich t-.� re 
usually represented at Simpson Park held their �-m Institutes .44 
190? 
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In 1907 the Institute was held on the Minnes ota s ide of 
Big S tone Lake at Ortonville . I t -was scheduled to last t·our weeks 
starting July L. The He_adlight reported that this Ins ti.tute 
c ompl�ed with S outh Dakota laws .45 
The faculty for the 1907 session included Profe s s or H ,  T .  
Hilleboe, J .  V.  Turner 0£ Sioux Falls ,  South Dakota , a.�d Miss 
' ' c Sus-?.n Hohman of New Ulm : l-U nnesota ., � Cl.::i.sses were o..f fe red j n  all 
first and sec ond grade subjects. Other classes were given in 
primary methods , industrial work , algebra , plane ge01.11etry an:i 
physics .47 The classes were held at Ortonville f rom 8 : 00 a.m. 
to 12 : 25 p .m .  so  that the teache rs c ould attend the afte rnoon 
Chautauqua program�48 
1909 
The Institute was not held L'1 1908 . The �� in-4 ic� ..ted 
that the 1909 s e s s ion was to be held at Simps on Park f�ct� June 28 
to July 23 and would include a "comprehensive review o! all subjects 
required f or first . sec ond and third grade certificates . nl}9 
Seven pars ons c omprised the faculty� Profes s or S .  c .  
Hartranft l-."3 S the c onduc tor of the session and taught geo graphy. 
r·eading and gra..,nnar.  A Professor Clarlc c onduc ted classes L'1 
ari tn'1'tetic , Ame rican literature and agrictl ture ,. Physiology, 
geography, c i  vie s and mus ic ·w1)re taught by a Professor Guef'froy 
of the Univers ity of }�innesota . History le ssons , both Uni ted 
States �,d S outh Dakota history, ar�. South Dakota c ivic s we re  
tau &}lt b y  a Profes s or McKenna. Miss P'nillips of the Io"T,.ra. Normal 
School at Cedar Rapids , Iowa , _instructed in drawing and primary 
methods . A Profes s or Purdy am Superintendent Jones of B?�own 
County , South Dakota , led c lasses in English history and dr•aw-ing v 
respectively. 5 0 
1910 
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Very little information was revealeci c once rning th� 1910 
Institute , which was held at Chautauqua Park . The B,eadligh!, noted 
that it closed on July 15 and that the "attendance was unusually 
large . u5l The Headli ght account als o indicated that "The school 
has had a strong faculty and they and the teachers expressed 
themselves as h .. i..ghly pleas ed with the �rork that has been dc,ne . n52 
1911 
Only the faculty and instructional program we re re ported 
by th9 Be adlight in 1911 .  President George � • ·ash , Northern 
No:rmal of Aberdeen , S outh Dai<ota , taught dialectic s ,  Sout.h Dakota 
history and word study. Super� tendent Hilleboe of Benson . 
}�nescta,  was again present and offered instruction in agricultu1"'8 ,  
gra.�'Tu}.r, reading and physical ge ography. Professor J .  L, l"cClinto� 
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of Hitchell , S outh Dakota , taught United st.ates history, o iv'ic s 
ard arithmetic . H .  L .  Mossman ani a Miss Layden , both o; S isseton , 
assisted in the teaching -10rk . Mossman v.-as responsible :for physi­
ology, r:usic and literature . Layden. taught d rawing.  A \fiss  deCamp 
of the ltinne apoB.s , Minnes ota school system_ arrl Mis_s Cht:1.rlotte 
Griggs of Groton , South Dakota , were responsible for primary work . 
The 1911 s ession was held at Chau�uqua pa� . 5 3  
1912 
'!'he �.i ght cont..ained the following daily progra."'"ll for the 
1912 Institute at Chautauqua Park . It was to open June 24 and 
continue through July 7 :  
8 : 00 a .m .  
8 :40 a .m .  
9 : 10 a om .  
9 :50  a .m .  
lO ; JO a.m . 
11 : 5 0 a . 1u . 
Mrs . Reynolds , C�r.e;:ool !Icthcds and 
La..,gu.a ga 
Mr . Mossman , United S tates History 
Mr. Souder ,  Arithmstio 
Mr . Smith , A griculture 
Miss  Berlcin , 1-�usic 
General Assem�ly 
President ifash of Northern normal s�1d 
Dean Elwood C .  Perisho ,  Didactic s and 
Current Events 
Perisho ,  General Geo graphy 
Mossman, Literature 
Smith , Ph siology 
.L1ash , South Dakota History 
P.eynolds , D ra�:1.n g  
Mos sman , United S tate s  History 
S ouder ,  Gran-nar 
Nash ,  Civic s 
Pe risho , Fie ld i·. ork 
Reynolds II General Yethods 
Hossrian , Read.in;; 
Souder ,  Ccr.:position�
11 Smith , .:a ture ::> tudy.T" 
The Headllg t reported that Institute attendance was ·required in 
1912 . 55 
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Ac c ording to the Review, two hundred ei ghteen pers ons 
attended the Institute • .56 A He 2dli qht re port indicated that a 
special feature of the 1912 sess ion i:?as a penmanship demcnstration 
by Professor F C) F .  Ven C ourt . He d\3monstrated the A .  N .  Pal.mer 
system of penmanship . 5? 
At the c onclusion of the 1912 Summer School , the Headli ght 
quoted Pre sident Nash as saying , 
The opportunitie s  of the Chautauqua were a featu�e of 
the SUII!Iner School , of great value to the young teac i1ers e 
The fine music ai."ld elevatL,g lecturas furnish food 
f·o r  ref l•:ction and med itation throughout the c oming 
year , the beautiful lalce and forest give one an outing 
and v::ication . an::i the schocu. v.·on<: proper has been an 
inspiration • .58 
191J 
A joint Summer School Ins tit1.1te · for Grant and Roberts 
Counties ·was held at Chautauqua Park in 1913 . Attendance at an 
insti wute ·was required for certification . 5 9 The session •:as to 
las t  from Ju.ne JO until July 12 . 6o 
The 1Ieadli ght re ported that the fal.!ulty uas to inc lud e 
Preeident . ash , Professors Perisho ,  Hill1;:,boe . McClinton , and 
Johns on ,  and a Mis s  c Grath of Sp-3arfish,  S outh Dakota .  61 
Enrollnent at the 1913 ses sioP �-as nearly two hund red , acc ording 
to the T •  dl; ht 62 � -□ - ·  
1914 
The 1914 session of the Institute , held at Ch.autauaua 
· Park , was only six days lon g .  63 Elwood C �  Pe?-isho , who had just 
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been elected President of S outh Dakota S tate · Colle ge , 64 taught 
principles of education , school management , sr�ll in g  and penmanship c 65 
The - superintendent of the Milbank schools , Joseph T .  Glenn , was 
the instructor for math , United S tate s  history and civics classes . 
H .  E .  Dawe s , President of the S outh Dakota Grain Growers Association , 
conducted classes in agriculture , phys�ology,  ani school sanitation . 
American literature , South Da.tcota his tory, gra:rrw1ar and reading were 
taught by Charles H .  Lugg of the _ Parkston , S outh . D�kota school 
system. Mrs . Edith Beaumont , Director of the Training Department 
at Madison S tate Normal , Madison , S outh Dakota , direc ted c las ses 
of primary methcxi s ,  dra·w1.ng,  ml.isle and adv�"1ced methcds . 66 
The �li ght reported that the 1914 session was a sin gle 
c ounty Inst5.tute and had an enrolL'ilent of about one hundred seventy­
!i ve pers ons . The Institute c lo sed July 11 . 67 
1915 
A gain in 1915 a s  in 1914 , the ses sion of the Summe r S c hool 
Institute was only six days long and was held at Chautauqua Park . 
It was to open July 5 and. close July 10 . 68 The 1-fe;;.dlight noted 
that 11 s ix days of work will be required cf · all those . .;ho d e s ire 
certific ates of atteo ance . 11 69 
Pres ident Peris:10 , J "  T .  Glenn and } rs . Edi th Beatcnont. 
1-;ere a eai n on the faculty.  .iss .r.�ina B .  Lamkin of the Illir..ois 
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Jo.nna.1 School i.Tlstru.cted classes in child study. A Superintendent 
Johns on of Abertleen, South Dakota , was also present at the Insti­
tute . Profe s s or \ core of the Big S tone City schools c onduc ted 
classes  in arithmetic and physiology. ?O The re ported enrollment 
was one hundr,9d forty. 7l 
1916 
The 1�916 session of the Summe r School Institute , which was 
held at Chautauqua Park , closed July 8 afte r  one w-eek of instruc­
tion . 72 President Elwood C .  Perisho of S outh Da.kotc'\ S tate Colle ge 
was dire� tor for the 1916 session . He was assisted by a .facul ty 
of five . Profes s or Frank E .  Brown of South Dakota State Colle g'".:? 
physiology were taught by the superintendent of Spink C ounty 
schools . Ech:ard D .  Kahl . Mis s  MarJ A .  Parmenter  of Knoxville , 
Illinois , conducted class e s  in primary work . S chool management , 
arith.-n.etic a.rid his toey c las ses were ta.ught by Professor ·M . M .  
Ramar o:r Pierre . S outh Dakota . Miss  Jea:.'1 Small of Smr.,'ri t ,  S outh 
Da.lcota taught music . 73 An enrollo1en t of one hundred .forty was 
reported by the :Iead.lig:lt . ?l#-
1917 
A one-\v-eek Institute ,.;as r ..8ld at tte !-- a :r� in 1917 . 
Presi ent. Eh ocx:i c .  Perisho of S outh Dakota S ta-r.e Colle ge wa.s �.gain 
c onduc tor of the Ins titute . Th3 faculty 1 0:-- 1917 include<i J ,,  T .  
Glen.."1 ,  !·1 . ..  ! .  R�"'l1er ,  Professor H .  3 .  Hilleboe , } rs .  Lillie S .  
Coo�r of the Tonnal School at Springfield , S outh Dakota , and 
Miss Graca Kysar . The Beadlight . reported. that Ramer r�.d been t.he 
State Supe rintendent of Education . 75 
The instructi onal program for the 1917 Institute complied 
with state guidelines ,  according  to a Hea.dl� acco'.lnt . That 
story 2.lso indicated that the enrollment was approximately one 
hundred sixty. 76 
. 1918 
The only account located relative to the 1918 Institute 
1 .52 
was an announcement by the County Superintendent , Sidney Barricklow. 
The 1918 session was scheduled to begin July l ar .. d c ontinue for 
six days and was again to be held at Chautauqua Park . That 
Headli�ht report indicatsci t.nat at ten a.nee was ma.txiator-.1. ?7 
1919 
The 1919 session of the Institute was to be the last  held 
a.t Chautauqua Park . A Headlight summar-.f of that session indicated 
that the Institute 1-v--as held from July 2 to July .5 .  This tjme 
period was a day les s  than required by law. 
The fa.cul ty 1-."as compris�d of six instr-• .1ctors . Superin­
tendent �fottie Johnson and a �ss Leavitt were in charge o:f tho 
sessio:1. A Professor Seymour lectured on political history. 
Classes in art , art appreciation and dra�d.:ng were c onducted by a 
Pro:fes�or Smith . .A Hiss Lewis of Pier:-e , South Dakota , presented 
information -about the state library. The Headli ght c o:nmented ttat 
the en::-t.1111:ient was one hundred seve 1.  78 That same account indicate� 
that the future of the Institute was unca rtai.."1 .  79 There t"'as nothing 
discove red which indicated that any Institute was held afte r  1919 . 
SUM¥..ARY 
The Summe r S chool Institute · held t.wenty·-two session$ on 
the shores of Big S tone Lake . 1rhe Institute ·was first held in 
1895 ; the last sess ion was held in 1919 . For reasons which w�re 
not disc overed , Institutes were no·t- conducted in 1896 ,  1905 run 
1908 --
It seems that the Institute con.formed to the S outh Dakota 
l aws governing its existence . The one exception found ·was that 
the last session was four days in length rather than the required 
i�w..ain c o�sistent with the S outh Dakota laws governing c e rti�ication . 
L"l years when the Institute offered long sessions , other areas of 
instruction , such as typing and. the ,A . iit . Palmer system of pernn,.-in­
ship, were offered . Al though it was not indicated eac.1 year, the 
Institute seems to have · btten organized so that teach� rs c c,J..ld use 
the Ch.2:.it.;..iqua as f--.irthe r instn1ction. 
Although the ins tructional pro1;-ram of t!1e Insti tv.te �ained 
somewhat c onsistent , the faculty var·ied .fro.n ysQ.r· to year. High 
school and c olle ge faculty were at the Institute as instruc tors 
each year.  These pe::.·sonB ::-epre sented S outh Dakcta , 1,:i.Ji.ne s ota. , 
Iowa and Il:!.inoi.� .  Many �rere c olle ge adr1i...11istrators \,; ounty 
superi11ten ... e nts . Five of the .faculty, w. W. Girton , M .  · r ., P..aner T 
s .  c .  Hartrartft , G .  w .. ·ash . E .  C .,  Pe risho , and J .  W. !1cClinton , 
served as president of the South Dakota Education Ass ooia.tion , 
according to a plaque in the South Dakota_ Education Association 
Building ,  Pierre , S outh Dakota , honoring those pr� sidents . 80 
The persons served by the Institute als o varied . S outh 
Dakota la .. v provided for c ounty institutes and also provi_ded that 
attendan�e at any c ounty institute fulfilled the attendanc e 
require!:'lent . The Institute a� Big e tone Lake served the teachers 
of Grant C ounty, but educators fron1 Roberts Cou.'1ty 1 S outh Dakota , 
and several c ounties in Ainnesota also . attended . In some years , 
teachers als o came from other areas of S outh Dakota . In serv:i.ng 
the teachers of these various ar�as , the Institute also se rved 
the people in general . Institutes were intended to foste r  a 
hig.11er de gree 0£ education for those attending and thus insure 
that those attending the c ounty schools r.-:ould als o benefit . 
Ultimately , it might be assumed that the entire c ounty c ould benefit . 
The purpose of this c hapte r- has been to attempt to document 
the Smzier School Insti tu.te ,;:hi�h was held concurrently ·w:i th the 
Chautauqua. . _ The research ha!- not sh0tm a permanent , direc t link 
bet·;-reen the two ; it has . however , indf oa.ted that the Chau.tauqua 
was used to exparxi the educational program offered at the Institute . 
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City were associated with the Assembly Associatio:r� until 1919 . 
They owned the ba�¼: in Big Stone City arrl un::ierwrota the £inancial 
aspect of the Chautauqua . Sometime between 1918 and 1924 the 
Booster Club of Big Stone City assumed responsibility for the 
Chautauqua . 'l'he 1924 and 1925 s essions sponsored by the B ooster  
Club were comprised of home tale!lt . Tha 1925 session was  tha 
final cne held at Big Stone Lake . 
Data concerning the r�.cilities of Si.!1lpson Park was also  
examined . These  facilities were discovered to have included_ the 
park i.tself ,  its natural habitat including Big Stone Lake , a 
seventy-five roon: hotel , ani a dining hall for those attending 
tha �essions . The Assembly Association mmed several c ottages 
which were rented to Chautauquans . Tents . ma.ttros ses , an:l gaso­
line s toves were also available . A lunch counter offe red light 
provis ions . 
The transportation available was an important ele�ent of 
the Chautauqua . Trains b rought Chautauquar:s to either- Ortonville , 
Minnes,  .... ta , or Big Stone City ,  S outh Dakota . From trains arriving 
in Ortonv5.lle p .. �ssengers were ta.l(en to the park by boat . Those 
coming by t!"ain to Big S tone City were carried the one and one­
quarte r  miles to Simpson Park by bus . Area Chautauqua.ns were 
conveyed to the grourrls by ar.y other means available . 
An eff�rt was also mads to determine the financial structure 
oi" the �ig Stone Lake Chautaugua . The Assembly As s ociation was 
disc overed to have been fin3.nced by three sources . The firs t was 
the 5ale o .J:'> stock.  'l'hs Assembly A� s c  ..... iation was initially 
capitalized for twenty thous and dollars . In 1907 new st.ee k  was 
issued to cove r the expenses �f Chautauqua programs . 
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Revenue was al so de rived f rom charges on the use  o.f .fa�il­
i ties o:f Simpson Park .  These c:1arges va ried , and no detailed 
acccunting o:f the revenue s was located . 
Charge s for admission was the thiro s ource of revem ... e .  
Ticket price s  varied consid 3r�bly . During World \far I a ten pe r­
cent war tax was added to all ticket prit'.}8S . After the wa r ,  this 
true was continued but no reason was found for the aas es smeY-1t . 
When the B ooster Glub assumed res ponsibility for the Chautau�ua , 
admis sion price s were reduced suhsta.."'ltially . As was- the cas e  v:ith 
revenue s from. .facilitie s , no detailed accounting was disc ove red 
ooncerning thes e  admis sion revenues . 
The Bi g S tone Lake Chautauqua seemed tc make nicney for t.ha 
first hal.f o.f its existence . In 1907 ,  however , it was -nec es sary 
to sell new stock to cover expenses .  In 1913 an ind.ebtednass o:f 
f orty-f'i ve hund red. dollars was paid . 'This uas appar�ntly a lo,1 g­
te nr.. indebtedne s s . From 1914 until the Chautauqua closed , a deficit 
was record ed .  
A review of the programs presented at the twenty-s even 
C hautauqua sessions revealed that they varied ccns ide rably :fro�n 
year to yea r .  The early progra:n.s �e re don" i.nated by lec ture s .  
This appears t o  have b9en c onsis te nt with the Chautauqua ' s  ob j ec­
tive of ed�c ation. In late r years , however .  the programs ¾�re 
c et,pri_sed of mere entertaining features . Nothing was discove red 
ind icating reasons for this C !k'lI ge . Recorded reactions to the 
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late r programs seemed t.o reveal that as t�,ne moved on , the audiences 
of the Chaut..�uqua be gan to apprec iate �nte rtainment more and 
lectures le s s .. The war yea rs we re except ions to this gene ral 
patt rn .. Durin g t:ie last two years only loc21. talent wa� used . 
The gu ara ni..o!" system. !'�.d proved to be financially unsuc c e s sful .. 
Rec ords of lecture s gi11en at the C hautauqua were studied 
to detennine the c ontent of the lectures  and the pa.rt they played 
in information d iffas i':Jn . As was mentioned in the previous para­
graph , the lectures decli..�ed in importance as tirne progre s sed .  
How·eve r ,  s cme lecture s  were pres ented each year except the las t  
one . The le cture s  we re diverse in c onten t . Manv pclltical , s oc ial 
and moral issues we re d iscussed . Political leaders sucn. as Rebert 
M. Lai'ollette , Hill iam Jennings Bryan , arrl Eugene V .  Deb s expressed 
differing political philos ophies at the Chautauqua . Reactions to 
these lectures  we re often quite varied , espec ially reections t o  
lectures which diffe red from pos itions held by area re� idents . 
Other in£ormation diffusion methods of the t�s �ere 
exarri..i..ned in o:rtler to estL�ate the Chautauqua ' s  diffus ion £unction . 
New��ape rs of the area �e re printed , in part . using a proc e s s  
called b o i1a rplating . Approximately one-hal.f of' the prL"1ted rr�tter 
or these pa�€ rs was preprinted mate rial . Local news was add oo for 
each co.11."T.uni ty . 1ost of this news seemed to be q !. te general in 
natu re "  
Radio had not deve loped to any great e:x.-tent by the ti.."l1s 
the last Chauta· qua program was presented in 1925 . It seems likely 
tho.t t he Chautauqua playe.i a role in getting information t o  the 
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area . The infonnation given on the Chautauqua pJ.atfonn � ..!cl.s usually 
i"irs t -hanrl even i.f it �•.ras not current . Daring World \ ar I ,  various 
government-related. lectu res  were given . One can assume that the 
Chautauqua supplemented the other information s ources  available 
to the area res idents .  
Summary of the Summer School Insti.tute 
The purpose  of Chapter· III was to provide a s elec tive 
history of the Summer School Institute which was usually held at 
Simps on Park . A d irect  link between the Chautauqua an:i the Inst.i. ­
tute was assumed . Researc h ,  however , failed to p�ove th9.t link . 
A £ew reference s  found indicated that teachers were allo\�ed to 
attend the Cnautauqua �or its educatj_onal benef its . 
The Su."!llller School Institute at Simps on Park oper.oo in 1895 . 
It held sessions until 1919 excluding  the years 1896 , 1905 ,  and 
1908 . The Ins titute was held at Ortonville in 1907 .. · T.hroughot:.t 
the li.fe of the Institute , cooperation between South D .:2.kota. and 
Minnescta was recoroed . Faculty and teachers attending the Insti­
tute ca!:te from both states . La1-:s concerning attenda'ice at Institutes 
indicated that a teacher had to demonstrate attendance at an 
Ins ti tut.e to maintain certilica tion . 
The £aculty of the Institute varied from year to year . The 
county superintendents fro� those c ounties represented by �ost 
teaohars rere usually present as Ins titute conductors or faculty 
111erobers . Area ccl:l.e ges and hig. schools were also re presen ... ed by 
having profes sors and sec orrlary school teachers as inst.it.ute .faculty 
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1 ,embers . Classes often d iffered widely in sub j e c 't  matte r ,  but they 
seemed to fit the c rite ria established by South Dn_kota law . S ome 
membE H'S of the faculty , such as Elwood C .  Pe ri::�h o of S outh Dakota 
State College ( now S outh Dakota State Uni,re rs it.y )  and G. W. Nash 
of Aberdeen Normal ( now Northern State College ) served for several 
years . 
Teachers from Grant and Roberts C ounties in S outh Dakota 
and from s ev3rc.d Hi.nne s ota counties attended the ' s e ss ions . Since 
attendance at any c ounty i.nsti.tu.te met certification rf;quireme nts , 
one ca 1 a s suJne that teache rs f rom other South 'Dakota c ounties ma.y 
have als o attended ..  B e c ause area  teachers were provided w:l.th 
add itiona.l educ3.tion,  it is als o pos s ible to as 3UJne that s o1'!te <>f 
tb is e.rlucation was pas sed on to area. student s ,.  Any H S :3u1:1ption 
that t·ne Ins titute serv&d a laree numb'3 r  of people , ei.ther d irectly 
or ir.dirt1c tly } is probably s ound . 
Conc lusion 
A s tudy of th5 s nature is undertaken with cert[i.in inhe !'ent 
d i_ffi<::ult ies . One is the time elapsed since the B i g  S tone Lake 
Ch.::nrtauq ua . . . exis ve " C e rtain inforn1a.tion which may have proved 
ns 0fui �.-:a s  not loc ated � The lack of this informa tion has left gaps 
ir. th 0 hiL;tO:"'y of the Chautauqua and the Summe r School Ins t itute . 
S 0me o.f ·-'d:B s e  gaps r..?�Y' bs minor ,  but like an underexposed ne gative t 
th � p7_c ture is r, ".)t, c onrn1 e :.e . 'r_1e time span ay ac c ount for sor!le 
of thesG gaps .. For j cu rDa.Lis-t:· .::.. reasons of ti.me and c,;:>a..ce , othe r 
d �ta:i.ls T :1.� h  1 ow s ee.m ..:. 1por-La:1t may hav6 been omitted :f rom a re a  
newspapers . It is quite possible that pe rtinent data in the 
possession of individuals �as not discovered . 
Despite these sho. comings , several conclusions we re drawn . 
1 .  The Sig Stone Lake Chautauqua provj_ded a measu re of 
enlightenment and enjoyment to those attending .  
2 .  The Big Stone Lake Chautauqua lasted only about half' 
as long as the Mother Assembly ! 
J . The Big Stone Lake Chautauqua had financial difficulties . 
4 .  The Big Stone Lake Chautauqua served a large numbe� 
of people .  
5 .  The Big Stone Lak e  Chautauqua was a j oint venture o:f 
several So'J.th Dakota arid Minnes ota com..,uni ties . 
6 .  The lectures • although they declined in frequency , 
braQg.�t i�fo!T"...a.tion on var.ring subjects a:-rl issues to the Big 
Stone lake Chautc.11.quans . 
7 .  The Big Stone Lake Chautauqua brought lecturers of 
national ard international prooiinence to the Big Stone City area . 
8 .  The lectures played a role i n  sup�lying information 
tc the a�ea , but that iruormation was probably supplemental to 
inforrnation obtained. from other s ourc es . 
9 .  The Big  Stone Lake Chautauqua and the Sum.�sr School 
· Institute were held at the same ti.me and usually in the same 
plac& .  
10 . The Su..'1m1.er School Institute c or.iplied with S outh Dakota 
la:-1s re ga.r.:' ing c e rti.f ication . 
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ImPlic a tio :1s for Furth er Sj:,L�d.z 
Thj_s s tudy may have provided some furthe r insight into the 
phenomenon known as Chautauqua . There were literally thousan:is 
of Cha tauq as  functioning durin g its lifetime . Some of thes e  
have been the subjects o� studie s such a s  this ; many othe rs have 
not . The Chautauqua Movement , or any part of it , has potential 
for s tudy as an educational , . �ntertaining � or communicative en­
deavor. It appears that much  more could be done in this are a .  
The Big Stone Lak e  Chautauqua and Summe r S choel L'Ylstitut.e 
could · also provide a basis for further s tudy . The study of lec tures 
could be expanded as a rhetorical study. The Cha.utauqus c oul� be 
the subj e ct for a. c ontent analys is in the area newspape rs . 1uzical 
or dra.riatic productions of the Chautauqua could be examinei . The 
SU!rmler School Institute c ould be studied as part of the larger 
proc e s s  of edu�ating South Dakota ' s  teac hers . 
It may be obvious by now what the Chautauqua -iovoment .a.nd 
the Bi g St.o!'le L:3.ke Chau:tauqua mean to this writ.er .  When the re ­
s earch be gan , this feeling -:,:as not s o  prominent . While ques tionin g 
pers ons in the B ig Stone City are a  about the Chautau::r..1a , thei..!" 
fe elin� t.Te ra evident . :to rs . F rances  Tippett of Bi g Stone City 
echoed tr e .feeling of r.1any v;hen s he said of the Chautauqua , " Oh , 
we lovad it ! " ]. She c ertainly is net alone . 
FOOTNO'rES 
¾!rs . Frances Tippett , personal interview , Big Stone City , 
South Dakotn. , August 22 , 1973 . 
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